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EX f RACT rity of our lives, our perfons, & our
'From Mr. C. P.yns'* O/at ion on property ; in a modified rsftri&ion

the 4^h of July, at Bofton. of individual will, harmonising with
THE fame fpirit Which original- a public and equal right to do what-

ed, can alone preferve our indepen- ever experience hai declared to be
dence. To our fathers, who pi ant- compatible With facial order, or the
ed j'to the heroes and patriots wbo voice of legiflnive authority has
reared and defended our empire; to pronounced to be lawful. This li-
t)or pofterity, who will rightfully berty is not the fantaftic creature
claim, as an unincuntbered inherit- of an imagination, difteoapsred by
attce, the full enjoyment of tbofe li- vtfionary fchenes of happinefs ; but
barties which have defcended to ua, it is the product of oool, deliberate
we owe a rigid adherence to thofe reafon, operating upon the paft rhi-
tnanner* and principles, and the fa- feries of mankind, and grown wife
ered prefarvation of thofe inftitutions by the folly of ages. Tim, Ameri-
Wbich are the mighty bulwark of cans, lathe liberty for Which your
our nation's petce. Would we fe- 
cure tbefe, we muft oppofe the arts 
of that courtezan philofophy and 
 flaffin infidelity* which are com 
bined to dtforgahtze fociety, to de- 

^moralize man, and even to dethrone 
. the deity. We rouft guard again (I 

the infidious attack of atheifm on 
our religion, the only cement of fo-

ftatefmcn have toiled, and your he 
roes have bled ! Will you barter it 
for tbe wild projects of dreaming 
philofohers & moon-ftruck politici 
ans ? Will you abandon thofe 
found principles, fancTified by expe 
rience, thofe induftrtous "habits and 
pure morals, the rock on which you 
have built your nation's freedom,

*lr

ciety, and tbe main pillar of all go- .ftrength and greatnefs ? No, myfel- 
vernments. We muft prefcrve and low citizens. Here are our fathers' 
encourage our happy fyftem oredu- fepulcbres, thefe are our liberties.  
cation, the only tura fource of cor- While we enjoy and are grateful,

let us-remember to be wife. While
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with filial wonder and fcftive admi 
ration we gather round the al.ars of 
our country, to devote and to con 
fer rate this day of empire to national 
glory, l«t us celebrate and hallow it 
as a day of recurrence to national

L>

red opinions, juft principles, and 
pure habits. We muft revive that 
ancisnt fpirit of patriotifm, which 
does not, like tbe patriotifm of the 
prefent day* filfely fo called, con 
found all countries and all crimes in 
one common chads of genera) good,
but whofe object is to maintain the principles. Carried hack in imsgi- 
dignity and independence of its own nation and in fenfittiliry to that era, 
country upon thofe broad principles when this multifarious continent, 
of juft and equal policy, which atone with all its clafies of interefts, its 
are compatible With tbe peaceful in- gradations of knowledge, and its va- 
tercourfe of nations. America ftands riety of riv»l(hips, was united in 
alone, diffimilat in government, ha- one common zeal, and was preferv- 
hits, and principles, and fopeuor in cd by the compact, let us, when 
privileges, in improvements and re- convened in this annual aflembly to 
fources, to every other nation on the re viva the recollection of our dan* 
globe. Rich in civil liberty, in ex- gers, while we re-a£k the triumph 
tenfive commerce, and mild laws, of our liberties, blufh tt tbe apbftacy 
fli= exhibits the only relief in ihe of our patriotifm. Whether recall- 
f *mbre picture of oationst The paft eil to duty by reflection, or reverted 
century has exhibited on the ftage of to principle by local infpiratlon, let 
the elder continent, fcenes which us unite in deprecating .the curfe of 
have aftohiChed the boldeft philofo* foreign influence, that Aaron's rod, 
phers, and baffled the fkitl of .the more powerful than all the oilier fer- 
wifeft politicians. War, horrid war pent! of democracy { and, impreff- 
has drenched her fields with tbe ed and humbled with   fenfe of our 
blood, and choaked her rivers with Camelion gteatnefs, and catching 
the carcafes of millions, Theoldeft fome portion of the taly fpirit ofa>ur 
monarchy in the world has tumbled anceftors, to venerate thV memories 
into ruin, and miner empires with- of Out fathers, to preferve' their Jo 
in the yortex of her influence have ftituttons, to emulate .their. virtues, 
b?en unbalanced in their govern- to defend their inheritance, to culti- 
ments, sod (hakan their indepen* vate a national character, to glow 
dchce, by convtilfionj which have with pride at th^ name of 0ur coun- 
been afrrioed to the fpirit of liberty i try« to become bnl/AMERICANS i 
that fam: fpirit of liberty, which oti-
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ginated our independence). Ameri 
cana I can this be true t Can tba.t 
principle which produces order and 
bappinrfs, prodsic* affo confufion & , 
mifery ? Do»s the fame caufe which In the perufal of Newfpapen, * 
engenders the thunder to purify the often'"find' amufement where none 
ktmnfphtre of its noxious vapors, wa> intended, and faurces of mirth 
produce'alfo the wild tornado to de- amPflg^ the tales of the moft poig- 
Col ate where it fprtads ? The? fun, oant woe. Whew the writer de- 
tbat warms'snd illumines the unU fignedlobe tnoftferious, I am often 
v«rfc, may fometimes by the inten- the moft mirthful j and where be 
fitr of hi* rays produce the peftile'n- exoe&ed to b»rrow the foul by the 
till drought; but by what power in Wtternofa of grief, t»y face is often 
pbyfici c*n h« leap from his centre diftortttd by the convul^ons of laugb- 
and conflagrate the World? The trr, In tbe midft of fo<ne political 
fpirit of your fathers rifes indignant difqujfioo, of foroe tale of battle, of 
«W, tbe comparifon. The liberty of murder.of vidory or defeat, & fwne- 

i we boaft, confiftt in the fecii- (tmes in ibe Uaaber loom of *dvef
' •"' ' '•'.•• ri>.. •'• ' : .'*''.' ••, 'i^%^V' "' ''" "* ' •""'"'"''' •

tifements, a whimfical circumftance, 
an unexpected oonjun&ion of ideas, 
or typographical miftak- has called 
into action every rifitle faculty.-  
Hence you, and your fellow labor 
ers in the editorial-vineyard, often- 
time* affjrd me a double fttisfadion, 
and like the man in tbe fable* blow 
hot and cOld with the fame mouth.

la order to enable your readers to 
par*cip-ale in Ay ^mufementi; f 
have fet down a feW among the ma 
ny ihftah:esof (his nature which oc 
cur in almoft tvery newfpsper. In 
your I a ft G.z«tte you gave' us in 
telligence from the E.ft-lnditi of 
the forcea there Under the command 
of Admiral Blanket and Gen. B<ird. 
It has been hitherto uhtverfilly ac- 
khpwledgsd that tbe Lords of tbe 
Brittib Admiralty underftand the 
proper difpofition of their Admiral* 
and fleets, and yet we may have 
foroe rcafon to entertain a doubt on 
the fubjeft when we find them fend- 
ing a Blanket into fo warm a cli 
mate. And, perhaps, it was e xpe&< 
ed that their enemies would beat
 n*ii_fwarde into razors in order to 
attack general Balrd.

Some time fince you informed us 
that our new Prefident had appoint 
ed a Marflul of France. I was fur- 
prifed, becaufe I fudpofed that mili 
tary Maiflials in France were buried 
in the tomb of the old government* 
and beeaufe I fuppofed Buonaparte 
would fcarcely be willing to hold
   DIVISUM IM^BSIUM" with Mr. 
Jetferfon. Concluding, however, 
that this appointment of an officalefs 
office wai intended as a token of the 
"high consideration" of the chief 
cooful, I retted fatisfied until the 
nsxt week's paper informed us it was 
only an error of the compofitor.

During the illoefs of the king of 
England, you informed us that the . 
enquiries refpe&ing bis fitmtion 
were nuoaetous, and among others 
the following card was left, t>y a vet 
eran officer, at the queen's houfe, 
" The full blooded horfc Tippoo 
Siib will ftand, &c.

In one of the Philadelphia prints, 
it waa mentioned that an ad hid 
psffed the .Lagiflatureef Maryland 
to repeal the §& which rendered the 
Directors of the Bank of Baltioio<e 
intelligible for more than one year. 
Alas 1 unfortunate Directors t By 
tbe high authority of the Legifliture 
you are rendered intelligible fat one 
year¥ and are doomed ever afterwards 
to remain uininttlligible dunces and 
blockheads.

But one of the rooft copious 
foarccs ef merriment confifts in 
erofs reading, thus for example*

To be had if applied for foon, a 
fear copies of Jdifs H. Moore, that 
excellent and celebraetd female.

All perfons ar% *autiohed agatnft
 The inaugural addrafs of the Prc- 
fidant.
it is confidently iffi-rttd, that Mr. 

King, our Miitffter at London- 
had on when he went aw»y, a ftrip- 
ed Bengal coat, brown trowfera and 
rorurn bat.   ' . 

An affortment of dry Roods, con- 
fifting of Ptincan's Lotic, Raid's 
Effayji Lockf, WaUf, &c.

The Aurora man cootirf'uea to " 
tell tbe truth and fpeak well of all 
men.

I trouble you no farther at pref«n% 
but to exprefs my "high confidera-
tion,

: ":/v'^^felf '' .?.ls

From the Mhflhcbufctta Confine

Mr. RustKL, .. '..>»

THE fubfcquent. Deptifitlon 
quires attention. The officers of 
tbe Bureau have filled the car 8 of 
our fellow-citizeni, and the pagea 
of the democratic papers, with 
chargas againft the officers and crew 
of the Bofton, of the moft vile and 
cruel treatment to the prifoners cap. 
tared in Le Berceau,-*Thefe com 
plaints have been mane in a tone, 
which it would feem innocent.and 
honorable men only could affemt} 
and their very delicate, and tender 
hearted friends who always have 
a felloW- feeltng with even French 
pirates, have been is loud and voci 
ferous in their' complaints, as even 
citizen Clement. It now (ecms,that 
thefe very national complainants 
have forgotten the precepts they 
.have been fo very liberal in enforc 
ing, and when they had it in their* 
pbwer have made as free with Ame 
rican property, as even the pilfering 
corfairs from Guadaloupe. Yet it 
is thefe men who have ftunned the 
ears of our government with their 
complaints, have bad fo much in 
fluence on that government, as to  ' 
procure a Court of Inquiry on tba 
conduct of tbe officers of an AmerU 
csn frigate i and who for a long* 
time have eaten the bread of th.e 
American public. But fuch things 
are-*~ind though Frenchmen may 
complain and be redrefled, it ia con- 
fidered the duty of Americans-*- 
when their interefti or feelings ar« 
in competition with tbofe of French* 
men tokifi the rod, and be filent,

A FRIEND to the Otf itBRs - ' 
of tbe BOSTON FRIGATE.

July 6. ", '

Commonwealth of Miflachufetts*
^ BOSTON ff.
On < hi i firftdsy of July, in the 

year of our Lord one tboufand eight 
hundred and one, before rnet Samu 
el Cooper, Efq. Notary Public by 
legal aiihority admitted and fworn, 
and dwelling in Bofton afortfaid, -to 
a judge of the court of coinmpn 
pleas for tha county ef Suffolk per- 
fonally cam,e and appeared Denrel 
Say ward, and on oath declared, that   
he was formtrly matter qf the 
fcbooner Ruth, owned by I^nitlui & 
John T. Sargent, natives & citizens 
of the United States of America $ 
that he failed from QJoucefter on the 
6th of AuguA, 1806, bound on a. 
voyage to Surinam} that on hi* 
paflige, vit. on the a/th of Septe«n*f 
ber, he fell-in with anil was captur 
ed by the French corvette Btrctau, 
commanded by captain Senei, that 
a boat appeared from the corvette, 
on board which ,1 aft'erwards fqundl 
to be the feeood livutcnmt, '
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Ittcnr, wK«» ordered" thfe appearer t6 
haul down his colours, and at the mo 
ment when he the appearer had fent' 
a man aloft to haul down his colours, 
the faid Clement again hailed him, &y 
faUl " damn your blood haul down' 
your colours." Clement was immedi 
ately on board and ac the inftant of 
time when the colours was actually 

Vfpjtmng dower, he repeated to the ap 
pearer, " daMn your blood, why don't 
you haul down your colours;" the ap 
pearer o^lerved to him, that there was 
a man aloft tor the porpofe of hauling

;W> .'
,-fe^: 
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v ir-A--; •• r',••••JKK.•'.'.- vv•«••«'• <•"• '•'•>• " '•» *'f%
time rent prefehts, which were refared. 
The ringleaders,were arrefte^i-and pub 
licly whipped. -' ;.

••M'^ 'LONDON, June ^
• .>/' '•.' '" - , , "... v.;i.

' : LORD NELSON. " .^V^- 
• . ''<: ',.'.H,f v&,'

It is faid to be determined that Lord 
Nelfon is to be immediately fupetfed- 
ed in the command of the Baltic fleet. 
The health of the gallant Admiral be 
ing much impaired, an intimation was 
made to him in the moft delicate man 
ner, on the part of government, that

•"^them down. Clement then demanded, he might, wrthout any fcruple, refign

• <•••«•. -. t;- 1 >'.-v <•'.- "• A .? v:'.;-:-pi? •X^Ji*, t '
received from viicounf Nelfoli; Com 
mander in Chief of the Baltic fleet, 
dated the Z7th of May, it appears that 
(he embargo which had been laid on

• f Britifli (hips, in the port£ of Ruffia,
* 'has been taken cff. .^'^r^-^^C- 

\ •„.•••> ' , I have the honor tobe&c. 
; ; (Signed) :

,- St. VINCENT. 
Lbrd Nelfon is about to return to 

England immediately on account of 
his health; He was confined to his 
cabin feventeen days.—The gallant 
admiral faid he had no objection to be 
killed in the Baltic, but as all chance

TV.-'.;.
"V
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papers/upon which.he 
.,'Opened his cheft in order to deliver the 

'papers properly belonging to the vef- 
fel, when Clement rumag«d the cheft 
and took, from it all the papers; and 
ordered the appearer on board the Ber- 
ceau ; "When on board captain Seres 
informed the appearer that the vellel 
would not be condemned ; but as the 
government wanted provifions, it was 
his orders to fend all American veffels 
in, loaded with provifions, that having 
returned on board the fchooner by 
.pcrmilBon of the captain of the Ber- 
ceau, he difcovered faid Clement a- 
flc:ep in the ftern'of the fchooner's 
boat, which was on deck, and in the 
epinion of the appearer, drunk—at 
which time he found all his cabin tur- 
niture, even the moft trifling articles, 
on deck, ready to be fent on board the 
Berccau, but on his obferving* to faid 
Clement that captain Series had af- 
fured the appearer * ,the veflel would 
not be cond-'mned, fome articles were 
left and others of.the moft trifling con- 
fequence were handed into the boat hy 
the faid Clement himfelf; and the ap 
pearer further declares, that the whole 
deportment of the faid Clement^, as ex-. 
ercifed toward him, was ungentleman- 
Jike and fevere, as was his conduct to 
tally difrefpe&ful towards the Atneri- 

: can flag, and that the French- prize- 
imfter declared to him the appearer, 

, "that capt. Senes-was one gentleman, 
' and that.the faid Clement was one 

damned rufcal." , <- v^, .. 
., „• y DANIEL SAYWARDV
.'"''* *

• IN teftimony whereof, t have here- 
, unto fet my hand and affixed 

•i ? my feal, the day and year above 
i ^ i'v written. ' 
'Vf v SAMUEL COOPER,
r- •'"•;•'' Notary Public and
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the command which he had exer,cifed 
with fo much honor to himfelf Sc to his 
country. His Lordfhip at firft hefitat- 
ed, but has at length, we underftand, 
agreed to return to England*^

"•"•';• "-.''"'• /V June 8.
By private letters from officers in 

the Britiih army at Aboukiri we learn 
that the plan of operations in Egypt is 
changed. The force which the French 
huve at Rhamanie, amounting to three 
thoufand men, is not a force collected 
in the country, but is detached front 
the army at Alexandria. They have 
left only fuch garrifon there as they 
think fufficient to defend the place! & 
by poftinga ftrong body of troops at 
Rhamanie, they hope to be able, by 
means of their cavalry, to keep the 
greateft part of the Dilta in their pow 
er, preferve the communication.whh 
Cairo; and» be ready* in cafe Gan- 
theaume's fquadron fhould arrive at 
any point, to facilitate the debarkation 
of the troops which they expect, and 
which of courfe will not attempt the 
port of Alexandria.

In confequence of this movement, 
has determined to

ing here foiong, without accomplifhirtg 
the bufinefs which I engaged in.—I 
had every affurancefrom the Conful or ^ 
getting permiflion to take >aflengers| • 
with orders to advertife and engage. I V: 
accordingly engaged 250 cabin* and 
IVeefage paflengers, to be landed at; 
Norfolk or New-Cattle; but a new 

- Lord Lieutenant arriving, has put a 
(top to all people leaving the, king- , v
J »» ' "{ >'V '- •dom." i ' : *''"*-V,; ••;•;•

Extrafl of a, letter from Me/rs. Ifaal,
Carry and Sons, tt the fame. 

" Capt. Alien goes to Liverpool, for 
which port he will proceed to-morrow i 
—He has been detained 19 days, in 
expectation of obtaining pennXIion to 
take paflengers to America ; but our 
memorial had no effect, as he did hot 
arrive till after the Lord Lieutenant & 
Privy Council had iflued a prohibition. 
Could we have got liberty, he fhould. 
have made a very lucrative voyage 
home." .

a natural death in England. We trult 
the noble Lord will live long to enjoy 
his well earned fame ; the Admiralty, 
however, have complied with his wifhes 
-—and Vice-Admiral Pole is appointed 
to fuccced him. ^..-. ,.. ...- - -

•-, > .'.i; '.'..'" ' ' "•.' '.

'". W'. From the Paris Papers^ •'•>' S'
'• • ' .5.,^, __ . f-f,.>< .-. '

. .•.•«'*rrV> PARTS. June 2^'^'v'-* 
A courier extraordinary from Ma 

drid, who arrived to-day at the Count 
of Leghorn's has brought him a letter
from the King of Spain who informs ^•^^^'^S^"'- !̂̂ ^^ : 
him that the left of the Spanifh army OfHcial—From Egypt.;/
i_ — _ — - .*-———J• T>_... « • • *~- - — — ^ fy j i

Continuation of'the
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has entered Portugal by the Bay of Ba- 
dajos, following the Guadiano ; that 
it has taken Olivenzaj Monte-Mag- 
gipre, and furrounded the fortrefs of

truce, Ihewing his full powers to neeo 
da a d fi « g £ve "eatv b ut 
th M § ^ J^ Jrdered
thearmy to continue 
asa f^j an 

g
of Portogfl 
Mr. de pftto 

tO for

ports

until 
has been 

he 
En '

before Alexandria, and waiting for re 
inforcements, he hasrefolved to attack 
the French at Rhamanie, and for this 
purpofe he has difpatchcd Gen. Crad- 
dock .with a ftrong body of troops to 
join Col. Spencer. He is to follow 
himfelf, 6e begin a regular campaign 
in the field—a plan certainly more 
hazardous than that of remaining at 
Alexandria ; but if profperous, a plan 
which is likely to bring t,he conteft t« 

conclufion.

its march,

LONDON GAZETTE BXT A AORDIff AR.TT/ • v •:• •:...• <.- ^riday> 7une s«^x:-5?^v.-*;,
: Dflwning-Strcet, June 4, 1801..
THE following copy of a letter 

from Lt. Gen. Sir J. H. Hutchinfon, 
K. B. addreffed to the Rt. Hon. Hen 
ry Dundas, has been this day received 
at the office of the Rt.Hon. Lord.Ho- 
bart} as dlfo the copy of a letter from 
Lord Blgih, addreffed to the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Hawkefbury, one of his Majefty's 
principal Secretaries of State for the 
foreign department. •",•*} r'^:? *>*';$. ^

BUS I ON, July 23.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April z$. 
if Intelligence has been received from
Egypt that Rofetta is now likewife in 

• the hands of the Englifh, but that of 
the French garrifon at Alexandria ftill 
continues to make a valiant defence. 
The Englith had bombarded the latter 
city, and attempted taking it by florin, 
but were driven back with confidera:- 
ble lofs. The blockade of Alexandria 
by fea and land, ftill continues. It is 
faid that Very few houfeg remained 
without fome damage froin the bom 
bardment ; in confequence of which 
the French had defired and obtained 
a cellation of hollilities for 31 days.— 
Wnile fome perfons here expect the 

, fpeedy furrender of Alexandria, & the 
evacuation of Egypt, by the French ; 
others, maintain that at Alexandria as 
well as in fcveral other parts of Egypt, 
ths inhabitants arc attached to the 
French, and rather fupport them, than 
fheEuglim.

' The news of the death of the -Em 
peror, Paul I. has made agrsat ceffa- 
<ion here, and already caufed feveral 
changes. Adifagreeable circumftance 
has again happened here, a few day& 
ago, totbt Ruffian ambaflhddr Gen. 
Tamara. He had requefted leave to 
tifit the, different Mofques m this city, 
which was granted him by a firman ; 
and the amb-Affador -accompanied by 
the .Neapolitan minifter, Coufcit Lu- 
doff, the Swediih Charged'Affairs, M, 
de-Kouig, his Confort and other La- 

. dies, went to infpect the Mofqueof St. 
Sophia, & other temples ; after which 
the whole company had proceeded 

x to the Mofque of Soliman. Near this 
place a "concourfe of'Turkifli Students 
and other young men, had been form 
ed, who behaved very rudely, ill treat- 

' ed the attendants of the minifters, par 
ticularly the ladies, and feverely hurt 

. a Ruffian interpreter, till at laft the 
,,Turki|h military, fucceeded in difperf- 
^ ing them. The Porte immediately dif- 
," patched fome- perfons of rank to the 

Ruffian ambaffador^ to apologize for 
f^hat had happened, and at the fame

' ' •'•' LATE FROM MALTA.
Laft evening arrived in the. lower 

harbor the fhip Offipee> capt. J.Free-* 
man, from Triefte via Malta, 65 days 
from the latter, Capt; F. informs that 
the French have taken pofleflion of 
Sicily and Naples, and garrifoned all

,r .„.„.-._——-.- ,„ ...,,,.... their fortreffes and (hut the ports a- 
The French are fo ftrong in cavalry, gainft the Englilh. This is very im- 

that more than one half of the Delta portant to their affairs in Egypt : 
is completely in their power ;& we un- where nothing material had occurred 
derftand that their horfe are too pdw- fince the 2ift of March, except the fur- 
erful to be attacked by the very inferi- render of Rofetta to the Englifh, after 
orhorfe which we have been able to a1 flight refiftance Six thoufand Se 

poys, under Gen. Baird had arrived at 
Suez.

. [Chronicle.']
The fhip Offipee, capt. Freeman, 

arrived and anchored at quarantine 
ground, yefterday afternoon, 75 days 
From Triefte, iu the Mediterranean.-- 
We have not been able to learn any 

The Hamburgh Mail due arrived 
yefterday in courfe. By the Packet in 
which it was brought »ver, Minifters 
received difpatches from Lord Nellpn 
of a very important nature, the fub- 
ftance of which is likewife ftated in the 
Hamburgh letters. The court ofPe- 
tcrfburgh has at length taken off the

collect. The war, therefore, has fo 
far changed its character that infteadof 
its depending on which party lhallnrft 
receive fuccours, it. is to depend on 
fuperiority of military (kill and va 
lour, as well as the choice of battle.-

^ - ----- -- —- .-~v.. uviv *\* av>aiit any
intelligence from the captain ; but we 
unfterftand from the pilot, that he had 
not heard of any captures being made 
in thofe feas'by the Barbary powers.

embargo on Englilh mips. This very 
intereiting intelligence was communi 
cated to the public in a letter from 
Earl St. Vincent to the Lord Mayor, 
a copy of which weinfert. This mea-

PHILADELPHIA, July az,

LA T~E S T.
From our Correfpondent,

NEW-YORK, JULY 21
THE (hip Ambition, has juft arriv-

fure (eems to leave no doubt of the in- ed here after a paflage of— 'days .from
»T./%n^r,n P« »u:» „>-:..«! «.u_ D-J:.—tcntion of the Emperor Alexander to 

adjuft the differences which have arifen
London. By this arrival the" Editor 
of the New-York Daily Advertjfer

you,the following Extracts.

between this country and Ruffia, &it has received London papers to JUNE 
is fairly to be p re fumed that his efforts NINE. JL h«ye juft time to forward 
will not be wanting to facilitate an 
arranegment with the other powers Of 
the North. By the laft accounts Lofd 
St Htleris was off Revel, on his way 
to Peterlburgh, & confidering the re 
moval of the etabargo. as a proof of the 
pacific difpofition of the cabinet of Pe 
terlburgh, many of the difficulties with 
which his miffioa feemed to be attend 
ed, now vunifh. We may therefore 
anticipate, with a fanguine hopeV the
,. n- t .• ' f » * a k ---

letter from Lieutenant General 
'Sir'John H. Hutcbmfon, K. £. to the 
Right Honorable Henry Dundas,

< Camp before Alexandria, April
SIR, '*?i.:'•>%•..'•> '#'.'-•• •

IT is Jwith great pleafure tha 
am to inform you of the fuccefs of the 
corps of Turks and Britifh under the 
command of Col. Spencer. They 
weroorderrd from hence about iQ days 
ago, for the purpole of forcing the 
enemy frbm the town and caftle of Ro 
fetta,- which commands the navigation 
of the Nile. This operation has per 
fectly fucceeded. We are now mailers 
of the weftern branch tf that river, & 
of courfe have opened a communica 
tion with the Delta, from which we 

. (hall derive all neceflary fupplies, as 
the French have fcarcely any troops 
there, and none capable of making- 
a ferious, refiftance. *

The enemy had about eight hun 
dred men at Rofetta when they were 
attacked. They made but a feeble ef 
fort to fuftain themfelves, and retired 
to the right-bank of the Nile* leaving 
£ few men killed and prifoners.-*-They 
kft a garrifon in the fort againfl 
which pur batteries opened on the i6th 
and it Surrendered on the igth inftant. 
The conditions are the. fame as were 
granted to the caftle of. Aboukir.

I have many obligations to Col. 
Spencer for the zeal, activity and mi 
litary talents which he has difplayed in 
the conduct of this important fervice ; 
and I beg leave to recommend him a« 
a deferving and moft excellent officer. 

I have the honor to be, ice.

J.H. HUTCHINSON^/'
MaJer.GeneraU 

Rt. Hon. Henry Dundas, 1

the French government expected the 
moft important aid, and which muft 
have cccafioned a great deftructioh of 
our military force, and a very injurious 
fufpenfion of pur commeircial relations, 

The following Note was fent early
5— *.!_ _ J--.. i^.t^-r . • k « .' •- . *

LONDON, June i ft, 
From an Officer i* Lord Nelftn's 'flttt, da 

tedMay ^^tk, i,ljoi, 
"I have only tiro* to fay we have 

left Revel, and that the hopes of 
PEACE are no longer fanguine.-—We 
are bound for Hbrnhelm.

* * *

Lord Nelfon remained off Revel 
feveral days, cruifing—On tb* i7th 
he failed from thence for the Swedifh 
coaft.—The Ruffian fleet is collected 
in .confiderable force at Conftadt: and 
grievous apprehenfions are entertained 
that they mean to effect a junction with 
the Swedifh fquadron.the day to the Lord Mayor, forth* 

iiirbrmatioii of the city. * -- June 23,
Admiralty Office, June 3. £*r*& of a lettpfrom Capt. J. Alien, 

My Lord, ^ iobit oiuritrs in New-fork, dated 
I have the fathfactiori to acquaint Ntwry, June 'io..i8oi. 

yowr Lordfhip, that- ty a difpatch }& " Vov way think ftrange of my ftay.
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THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, pf Dprchefter Coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan'* 
Court of Dochefter County, inMary- 
land. Letters of Adminiftratipn on the 
Perfonal Eftate pf CHARLES GOLDS- 
BOROVtH, late of the faid county, de- '. 
ceafed-^-AH perfons having claims a- 
gainft the (aid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the v 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on ' 
or before the aoth day of February 
next—They may otherwife by law be • 
excluded from all benefit, of the faid 
eftate.—And all perfons indebted, to ; 
the faid deceafed, are requefted to make':' 
immediate payment. Given under my 
hand this zoth day of Jyly, AnnoDo- 
tnini, r8oi. ; :: ^

ANNE GOLDSBOROUGH, 
A » M \*, tf Cltarlti Qoltlfltrtuglt.
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.TUEBDAr MORNING, Augujt 4.<if, "'*'", " '*'*•' •
*s • * •, **^"~""~"

DIED, on Monday the jd inftant 
MKS. REBECCA HAMMOND, confor 
of Nicholas Hammond, Efy. of this town

pdwer

f ingra 
and en 
her t 
theref^

't a Special Meeting of tin Standing 
Ctmmiiee, of the Board of Trujtees on 
Thurfday. the yztbdajof'July, iS0i, 
•were prefent, ' ' : fv,t,,,v

: JOHN COATS, Chairman.
THOMAS J. BULMTT, NICHOLAS 
HAMMOND, STBPHBK THBODOR.B
JOHNIOH, AND ElfNALLS MAR-

lUp 'ifjomi^iAi fifotrs oti~ tSt eontineni' ** 
Jlrong enough to rtpfl France, and yet no* 
fo Jlrong as to fubdut the* all'. Rujjia i* 
too dijlant, berfubjecls are too barbarous* j 
difperfed & poor fo be that protecting power 
Be/ides Rujjia could da any thing in the 
txigencits, Jhe could da Joo mttcb. Htr 

is vajl and increajing *with Jurprij- 
ing rapidity, aud France may be wanted 
and employed at forte future day tto reft rain 

ambition within hounds. Franci, 
therefore j ought not to be broken or made 
left or weaker than Jhe was formerly and 
if Jhe is left as JirOng asjht is novt, Eu 
rope ttaWhave nopgi»ce. Till lately AuJ- 
tria was the $rave and patent rival of 
France. 'But Jhe is novt removed further 
of. Her territories are at tbt extremity of 
Italy, andi befides, her force ss. weaken 
ed and cripplied exceedingly . // is the in- 

of Great Britain that France fisuld 
t Jlrong competitor. What Auftria 
Prujjia might eajily be made. Her 

Potions and intere/fs are greatly change J. 
She has no longer any reafon to be afraid of 
Auflria., her old rival, and much reafon 
to be afraid of her old ally, Francs. By 
ceding Hanover, and the -cities of Ham* 
burgh and Lobec to Prujjia; and efpecially

Vi%^^f^^;i^W^^ 
/>•. -,,*•• . -,;#.-.. <3p|f;'*. ,»;'.',.-'',-' •'"<5'.xv> .v^i.**"-
£$-fr^$j^£^%W&[''•••• r •:.•>. . ••' > "v^S^i>vi.' e i;- •]4'«S£'•"•"*»•'!•• --<*••&•• '•?:W'-a4;^3^
X^..,i:..,i^^:V|<?^(^|,v;,-y^.,^^ "<£ iV,''&';?'/. '.•
^-^i.il^li*'-**'^!'!!'. : '.r*v^istA.. >.

%£

Thefubfcriber offers far fale-at pub. >*jnHE Real Efiate of lan:es Tilgh*
|icvendue at Centerville, 6n Wednef- \ man, Junr. late ofTafh*t court*.
da/..rt\e 2d. day of September, (if not A>» Jtctaftd,* as advtrtlftd in this "'
fold at private fale before,) . the follow, to be fold on Tutfitay tk»yh day
ing Tracts and garts of Tradtrof Land, gup, ts unavoidably % poflpored
—lying and being in Queen Ann's Tburfday, the third'day of September dextt

;'•.:'>« 
<%•> t/-'H • -'^'V-

COUjjtty, to wit.
•'*..- j . 
AfcT ofa traft of told called Daw-
foti's Neck,''ConMtmhig about 142 

acre 14 within three and a half miles of 
Tuckahoe bridge, on the 'main road 
leading to thc'nine bridges, and (even 
miles of Centerville. The foil is well 
adapted to the growth of wheat

at which 
commence t 
///W

time the Sale will certainly 
on the terim heretofore

•#•-. , \.-tf-•:'i^'.

^r, 
?&$,?&•'••:..t'-.V-'K-!:

ifr*;
•w

.'•-•" • ,t - ^.
Valuable Lands /pr Sale.

f$3$%t~
&;&, Itw1

NOTICE is hereby given, that' £ 
purfuant to a'Decree of the

'&
'•&?&
..*'l?*T

Porter will Ihew the land 
fon w: (hillt, to v : cw : r , lon wimillS to vlcw «•

*W

•£*.:

#i

to any per- "

THE ptbfeffors in the SCHOOL* 
of the Ac A MM Y, having ftared to ths 
Cpnrnitree,'TWWmany-of the'S:holarS 
bdongin; to •.the-Inftitutibn had left 
thsir refyaftive Seminiries in confe- 
<l'.i2n:s of alarms o:c.iftoaed by a-l Up- 
preheorton that the Oyfentery was pre- by refto-ing the Stadtholdtr to the gwer*.

Alfo part of a traft of land, called 
Ha'wkin's Pharfalia, containing 600 
acres, lying in Tully's Neck, about 
10 miles front.. Centerville, on the 
main road"leading io Choptnnk bridge, 
three miles from Ruthfborourgh & 
two from the nine bridges.—This 
farm is well adapted to

mittee as ta the fteps.propsr to Irj oh- 
ferved with refpe£l to the wm lining 
pupils, and alfo with refpeft to the ex- 
ainination and vacation which wsre to 
take place in the following month.— • 
The Committee have thereupon feri- 
oirty confidcred thefe objeft; ; and as 
the refult of their deliberations,,., have 
adopted the following opinions

TILGHMAN, junr. Efq. late of Tal- 
bot county, dcceafcd, will be expofeti 
to Sale at public'Auttion (on the pre- 
mifes) Thurfday the third day of 
September next if fair, if not, the next 
fair day, and to continue from day to 
day until the whole is fold. >$ .

*" I . >

This property «s fituated near the 
head branches of Miles River, and is 
djftant from four to fwe miles from

•V.'jlMl>.* *s4
^•x'/^'
" n -if' - ..-*s
•:#*r -,?
•T'-?. . •:

;^:,i.:v " 'S;>:

1
• . i.: •.1'.
^ •••

$*il*

-;.\
>;• 
<t
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t̂l.:-it> '•$%

France. Rtfentment for ola- difapprint- 
mf.nts would not long detain England from 
fuch an arrangmtnt. Hanover ,. though 
dear to king George, is of little value to 
his kingdom. It is notf our-, bujinefs to 
parcel out territory, or to fay, that the cir 
cle of Wejiphalia might be added to Pruf- 

Jia. Bift it is obvious that Europe no long 
er rtfts tn its old foundation of peace of

cy ; Unlefs FranceJhauid bfjlriped tf her
conquefls and confined to her oun territory .

r D~H~J:..^.

learn that the /tertiary o, 
has recently received a letter from Mr. 
Daw/ba at Paris, wltt writes, that he 
kad been favorably received l>y the govern 
ment there, and that there was a

f hat upon drift enquiries made by Wtjiphalia in 1648. Neva arrangements 
them refpecYmg the condition of the mufl be made before itt tranquility can be 
Town, they find that the prefent fed- fecund with the leaft projptft of 
fon imufually healthy; and that the — - - - -- ... 
boys in all the School* at .the time of 
the alarm were in a good ftate of 
health, except James Httghts & JohnHolland, "j^'rv..v "••""^ ;-,,.v-...^•••.•:.-

That a few cafes of the' dyferttery 
have artuiliy previiled during the pre 
fent month within the limits-of, the 
town) but they have not been'more 
num?rous than they ufnally are in 
mort parts of the Saltern Shore at this 
feafon of the year ; nor have thefe 
calcs proved fatal in more than one 
fingle inft-irice, & with refpeft to that, 
which was the cafe'of young Holland, 
there is as much reafon to conclude 
that his death was occafioned by worms 
as by the dyfaritery ; nor is it believed 
that a fiagle cafe has proved to be of a 
contagious nature. '

Thw the cafes which have prevailed 
have in general bean flight, except

f>r°Sfle&d* 
Of every thing btingfpetedjly and happily™
*dju/t,d.; ^:^^-* -'^T •. <: : • fe 

A letter has alfo Keen * received* 'b fht

fields of about 120 acres each, and 
has a good dwelling hbufe, two barns 
and other convenient buildings on it— 
The wood land is excellent, abounding 
in oak and hickory.—^The tenant Mr. 

•A'-'ggs has a leafo, which will ex 
pire January, -803, when pofleflion 
may hi* had'—Mr. Boggs will ihew the 
farm to any perfon, who may wifh to 

previous to rheday of i'ale.

Alfo part of a^traft of land, called 
Ma garets Hill, ^containing about 130 
acres, wiihin fonrmilesot T?uckahoe 
bride-»-This farm is alfo weH adapted 
td thi growh of wheat & corn, & has 
a good dwelling houfe, a new barn & 

ther convenient buildings ; it has al 
fo a good apple orchard—The tencnt 
Mr. Richard Baker will fliew this 
land, &c. to any perforis wifhing tp 
iviewit; /.*: V'-'"./. v'"-.'-'•'.•>. '^.^ •

ttfo Keen " receivtit by 
fecretary 'from our minifltr at London, in 
•which lu ftates, that Lord Hawie/lury 
bad informed him that his majejty 
having under/load the PrefiJcntofthe Unit 
ed Stales had ordered afquadron into the 
Mediterranean, inJtruSions bad been ijfued 
to the Britijh commanders o/pojjs aUdjhips 
efwariri that quarter to treat tbeA~ 
mericanjiiig with refpett, and that if the 
A'nerican veffelt Jhould at any time'need

two, with refpecl to whom the dcfeafb /appJitt they Jhould befurnijhed from the
has bsen fevere; but both the patients Britijh flares and arfenals.
lire in a fair w.fy of recovering : And
it is found that the cafes-are not in-
«reafing So^that upon the whole,
there does not'appear to haye beenj or
to be, any well grounded caufe frr a-
h rm. And the committee are much
concerned that any of the boys fhould
have been, fo imprudent as to leave the
fchools without any kind of. notice or

By hii Excellency BENJAMIN OG'LE,
• , - . ' . • \r,

" Governor of Maryland,

' A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS iVis reprefented ttmt 
by the petition of a number of ref-

permiflion ) and the more efpecially as peaabl/eiti^ens of \uteu Anne's and
they are themfelves fo much intereren;- 
«'I an;l fo vfe\\ difpofed towards the 
fifery .ind welfare of the fcholars^as 
to hold themfelves prepared to give 
them the earlieft warning'Of danger, 
whenever they mill fee it approaching'; 

N;verth.elefs as the fchonls have 
basn deprived of many of their fcho- 
lars in confetjtience of this alarm, the 
c:>m;nitt(je are of opinion that the 
Summer Vacation fhould be anticipat-
*d; and therefore hive" determined 
that it commence as froirt tKe laft day 
of this month, and cmtinue till the 
laft day of Auguft } fo that the fchools
•be opened, again on TuefJay the firft 
day of September, and thefcholars be' 

1 accordingly. Andtbe pro-' 
requefted to'inform the pa- 

renti and guardians of this determina 
tion, and to caufe the fchools to be 
opened'conformably to it. With re- 
fpedl to. the Ex'iminatioti, the commit 
tee have thought it advifable to refer 
this fubjedb ttf the Board of Truftbes ; 
which will atfenbleoii the fecond Mon 
day of Augiift.

.JOHN COATS,

>

alfo be offered for fale at Eaf 
ton on Tusfday the tth day of Sep 
tember next, (if not fold before at pri 
vate Tale,) the following tra£b«t'land, 
lying in Talbot county, viz. ..- .; 

u . '->'' : »y
That well known farm called Long 

Point, lying on Miles River, contain 
ing about 160 acres, about 60 acres 
of which are wood land, abounding 
with white and red oak, and pine— 
This farm in point of fttuation is ex 
celled by few. It is at prefent in the 
occupation of Mr. Jacob Gibfon,

Alfo piart of a traft of land called 
Heworth, containing about 200 acres, 
lying within two miles of Eafton. This 
farm has a fine branch running through 
it, and 12 or 15 acres of excellent mea 
dow ground, which, from its Vicinity 
to Eafton, is of great value. The 
tenant Mr. John Arrandale, or the 
fubfcriher will fhew the land to any 
perfou wifhing to view it.

The above lartds will be offered for 
fale on the following terms, riz. «ne 
fourth of the purchafe money will be 
required in hand, and the remain* 
ing three fourths in three equal annu 
al inftalment»» with intereft from the 
day ot fale ; the purchafer giving 
bond with approved fecurity, & a deed 
will be execute^ , . . .

. JOSEPH HASKINS,, 
Attorney in faft for Meffrs. R". 

Patterion ts J.

on the Eali fide of the Poft Road from 
thence to the head of Wye, and con- 
fids of a valuable and convenient Mill- 
Scat, and of fcveral coinmodiouff i,''.'. 
Farms, valuable Branches and Wood- ^ 
land.—*S± furvey will be made of the ^, 
whole Eftate; apd the Lands laid off •'•&'•'.' 
and divided into convenient farms and 
lots; each containing from ioo to 306 
acres, for the accomodation of pur- 
chafers, with a fuitable proportion 
branch and woodland to each allot 
ment. The Mill-Scat; with* the land? 
and premifes thereto belonging, will 
be ibid in a feparate lot; The Build 
ings on the Farms are not confider- 
able, and are not in want of repairs,- 
The Soil is naturally goad and well 
calculated for the prodqclion of anyfvf! 
kind of grain.———A Plat of all th* 
the lands; with the feveral allotments 
diftinftly defcribed, and the cultivated 
grounds, branches, and woodlands re* 
prefented thereon; will be made 
the view and fatisfatiftidn of 
difpofed to piirchafe, and may be 
on the day of fale, or at any other 
by applying to the lubfcrtber, •k ••' -'•• ; '" ' - -»'* •'' • •'

l * •' •'*...,-„.: ..... ,' »' ••( ; ) .,' '• .'j

Such perlbrt's, defirous of feeing and 
examining the lands, may be alii ft ed 
in their inquiries by applying to th$> 
Tenants refiding on the preniifes* 4

MCHOLXS HAMMOtfO, 
STEPHEN fHEQ. JOHNSON, 

MARTIN.

Carolint count its, that a certain negro or
mulatto man named PETER WHITE,
alias David Najh, alias Tbontai Wool-
Jhirt, hasforfomt time been committing
many dtpre'dationt upon the property offe-
vtral tf (bt inhabitants thereof, and tlhat
repeated and Various attempts have been
made to take him but without fucctfs .• And
whereas, it is obvioufly tbi dttti • of • tbt
executive to guard at much as may bt a-'
gainjl the comviijjion of fuch enormities, £jT
to bring fuch offenders agalnft the laws &'
peace offociety tojuftice, I have therefon
thought proper, ty and with ̂  the advice
andconftat of tbt council, to iffue this

pfotlamation, offering a reward of _____________ 
Hundred Dollars tt any perftn <wbo . -^—j 
dppr.tbendand.£cunthejaid?^^ f ^^ NOTIt-ll..

White, alias David tfajb, alias Thomas —-»-—
Wooljhin, Jo that bt be brought to juf> A .LJ* the Bonds and Notes
tin. J\. -wewf left by-the late J

Givenin'councH. at the city of Anna- J) A WSONj df Talbot»county; deceafed, 
polls, under tbt ftal of the flate of are now in the peftteflion of the §ub- 
" ' ' ••"-•-•• -*" fcriber,; who is legally enthle^to w-

ceive all tKe monies due by the fam«-. 
All who are,.indebted Are reiueftec| to 
make an • immediate payment ofxat 
eaft the JMTBREST that Is now due—. 
Thdfcwho nefeleft to comply-w)th this 
reafonabie redueft may expect to hav«
- . • • 1 .-_-•' fL it- _...._

Wm. 
Dall. 

Eafton, Auguft i, <8or.

'hick

The terms of fale will'be as 
lows: The higheft bidder to becem«i 
the purchafer_: The purchafer to give 
bond with approved fecurity for the 
payment of. the purchafe-money irt 
two equal inflalments; one whereof 
to be payable in nine months, and the 
other in eighteen months, with inter- 
eft thereon from the time of fale : —*, 
The Title is believed to be indifpuble* 
and will be conveyed to the purchafer 
after the payment of the purchafe mo-. 
ney, free from any Title of Dower 
and from all Incumbrances. Poffef- 
fion to be delivered brt the firtl day of " 
January nextji and privilege to b« 
allowed the purchafer to feed the 
grounds with wheat or other grain in 
the enfuing <.a'utemn.————The Cre 
ditors of the faid James Tilhman arc 
alfo hereby notified to produce their 
Claims with; their vouchers thereof (d 
the Chancellor at the Chancery Office 
within fix months from the time ap 
pointed for the fale of the real eftate 
as aforefaid.

HUGH SHERWOOD, of
^ ' .'

, Huntington, Truftee, 
falbot county, 16th June, 1801.
_; ' --—— '• - - 4 •

, v Notice.

II

fiftttntbdayofjuly, 
it the year of our Lord one thoufand 
-tirht Hundred and one. 

* , BEN. OGLE. 
&y his_ txctlldttcy'i command,

clerk. 
July 20.

NOTICE TO MECHANICKSi'

fuiti commenced agaioft them imme

diately. 
March

JOHN KERSEY. 
1801. 61lAiTOtf, JWLY 30, i8or. ATT ti./ • j\ ijLi tne

' ""^ * /"\ and jo{»fBiCs of Ta\botCouilty
If the European nations art to lefaytd, are requefted to mee't at pafVcB's in ———_———-«.-——<—--f————

from wearing the chains ofjlavtry, W as Eafton on the firft Tuefday in Auguft, ,Bla#kr and other work in ibt Printing
Jtiavy chains as tha Romaus fa/tendon at' eleven o'Clock, for the purpofe of Lint, m,ay bthatt at 'tht HrnALD-OF-
tkftr ancefrrt, it mufi it fy tbt. rijing regulating the prices of their work.' picg <wit'-'" -*"- Ji *

••, ;^; ?.;/•• ^.x.v-^-v: •-••.••-,

^HIS is to give notice that the 
_ fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphans court'blr' Kent county, in 
Maryland, letters of adrn'iniftratlon de 
bonis nop on the perfonal eft ate of 
Anil Vanfant, hfp of Ojieen-Ann'* 
county, deceafeo>-*aH perfons having 
Claims againft the faid defceafed are 
Hereby warned to, exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thereof; Jo the fub- 
fcriber, on or pefore the fourth day of 
February next; they may otherwife 
4y law he excluded from all benefit 
of faid eftatev Givcfn under my hand 
thisVinth day of Jtfne;4^« thoufand 
eight hundreid and one1. *'

DAVID C.AMB,
Ann Vatifiuttt *

N.
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Thirty Dollars R«^ard

i' .'

H, leave thisjiarrth fpot
Spare, Woodplan Tpare the bi&ch-v "

TH E BEECH TREE '^.PETITION* -.#.. DESERTED

FROM the rendezvous at Eafton, 
on the ioth iftant, David Col- 

lifon, a recruit enlifted on the 8th Jaft
Though Bum tfj$tbw'tot never grow month, born in Caroline cbunty, ftate 
Mydarkunw^ingfhadestolow, of Maryland, 2* year* old, c feet.7J 
Nor fummer bud prefume the dew. - wichw high, grey eyes, black hair, and 
Ofrofy blulh on yellow hue, f 4 ' *««? complexion, by trade a btfck- 
Nor fruits ofamnmn, bloflbm bolfl, fmith j had on a (hort blue coat faced

fubfcriber's ,»„ Mail-Stage. 

i$ hereby gi*
en tree

My green and glofly leaves adorn, 
Nor (nurtn'ring tribes from me derive 

ambrofial amber of the hive, 
leave this barren (pot to me— 
e, woodman, fpare the beechen

Thrice twenty fummers I have feen 
The (ky grow bright, the foreft green, 
And many a winter wind have ftood 
In bloomlefs, fruitlefs folitude, 
Since childhood, in my pleafant bower, 
Firft fpent its fweet & fportiye hours 
Since youthful lovers in my (hade 
Their vows of truth and rapture paid, 

, And on my trunk's furviving frame 
Carve many a lo'ng forgotten name. 
Oh, by the fighs of gentle found 
Ftrlt breath'd upon the facred'ground ; 
By all that LOVK hath' whifper'd here, 
Or Beauty heard with ravifh'd ear, 
As love's our altar, honor me— 
And fpare, oh, fpare the beechen tree !

*•' By his EXCELLENCY
•BENJAMIN O£»L E, 

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND,

- A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the General Aflembly 
of Maryland, did, by an aft 

palFed at November feflion, feventeen 
hundred and ninety, entitled, An aft 
tlirefting the time, places and manner 
of holding eleftions for reprefentatives

• df this ftate, in the congrefs of the 
United States, and for the regulation 
of the faid eleftions, and alfo to repeal 
the aft of aflembly therein mentioned, 
direft, that the governor and council, 
isfter having received the returns, pa 
pers and inftrumenrs, containing the 
number of votes for representatives of 
this ftate, in the congrefs ol the United 
States, (hould enumerate and afcertain 
the number of votes for each and eve 
ry candidate and perfon chofen as a 
reprefentative, and by proclamation.

with fcarlet and edged with white, a 
pair of calico pantaloons, lineal veil, 
and round hat. The above ; ire ward 
will be given for apprehending the 
faid deferter, Sc all reafonable charges 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, or 
delivering him at this place, or to any 
officer in the fervice of the United 
States.

GHAMBERLAINE, iftU.S.

AN away from the
plantation near Mr. Baldwin's 

tavern, in Prince-George's ccunty, on 
Saturday laft, a likely young negro 
fellow named HARRY: he fometiraes 
calls himfelf Henry Wallace. He is^a 
likely black fmooth faced young man, 
about 23 years of age, about 5 feet 2 
inches high, ftraight and wellmade. 
He fpeaks in a How andcarelefs man- •<------,-
ner, fometimes hefitates, and when a- on cyery Friday morning at 6 o'clock,

— -I •- ———;.j •_ A i—f..un.^.K«»e K««r

That a Mail hath been eftablilhed

Ibw from the City of Annapolis acroft 
the Chefapcak Bay by the fubfcriber's 
ferry to the town of Eafton, in Talbot 
•ounty* The mail leaves Annapolis

lanned, ftammers, and when made an 
gry, his eyes have a redifti caft. He 
had on and took with him a coarfe felt 
hat, half worn,& rather high crowned, 
a dy'd cotton great coat almoft new, 
with metal buttons a coarfe dark co

and is carried in the fubfcriber's boat 
acrofs the bay to his landing on the 
Eaftern Shore, from whence it is car 
ried in his Stage to Eafton : It leave* 
Eafton on every Saturday at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, and returns to An-

^L Reg't. Artillerifts & Engineers, white gingham coat, green kerfeyo
'•"'-., f~~,r*,~r.A'.~.~ „«. TJ„/!.«., tiofitlr Kouinnra fmall natrVv Cin tVl

lored jacket with full cape, and large ' napols bv the fame route and convey-
, J, , r . . n . ° . \t I.-..L. —_..:j_j ul~.r«lf_..j.i.

metal buttons, three oznabng (nirts, a

Commanding at Eafton. 
Eafton, nth June, 1801. 73 tf.

A
FOR SALE, 

BOUT 500 Adtes of Land,

_ —- ' ^ c*
veralls, having a fmall patch on the 
lef( knee; feveral waiftcoats, one of 
which is a fwandown, and a pair of 
(hort ftockings. He is- fmart and ac 
tive, Can wreftle, box, beat a drum, 

and dance very well. His wife,

county for a flora—the land is rich and 
well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, or tobacco—The whole liesln 
a neck, and may be eafily inclofed to ^.. ̂  h . § ^ ̂  ̂  change

his name. He was born in Qyeen- 
Ann's county, in the family of the late 
Richard B. Lloyd, Efq. and has a bro
ther and other relations there. Who* 
ever will apprehend Harry and fecurev ' r.. •* *h i** CYCI i«m auuicuciiu ™uy «mu icuutc it may be expefted that the communi-

'Iw'. «Si- Kg * him in gaol or otherwife, fo that I may cations front thence to the Eaftern
^L^Kt.^"* get him again, (ball receive a reward Shore thro' tl

itfelf; is an excellent place for any
kind of ftocV.-—Alfo, about 400 acres
uft acrofs the river from the aforefaid
place;—the laft mentioned land was
formerly fold ,by Mr, John Murray,
to Alexander M'lntire.
needlefs to fay any thii.6 ^.^ „—— n -
thefe lands, as it is prefomed any per- gf^mJlCT1 A11fr^T^sSt STMSWSI
given for the greateft part of the pur- 
chafe money. The Terms may be 
known by applying to ' v

•:, V, •- ''V\ 4l
6 j,.; THOS. BARNETT. 

Dorchefter county, 1 
ioth March, 1801. J

-"-—————————————fe

ances. He hath provided himfelf iuitk 
a. Stage and Team of Horfes, and ttvo 
convenient foots for the accomodation. 
of paflengers, which h« propofes to 
run in the manner above mentioned 
in conformity with the eftabliuiment 
of the Mail; and flatters himfelf the 
public wtill derive from this fchemtf 
the greateft utility and fatisfaftion.

For the accomodation of paflengert 
_ r_._ _. ...„_.. on other days, he (hall hold his ftage* • 

was found on Harry, and he fearing and packet-boats, in readinefs at all 
the confequences, made his efcape. ether times when either may be ne- 
As it is probable he is not without a ceflkry for the couveyanct of perfons ; 
plenty of cafti, he may change his and to render the paflage ftill more

"" certain and expeditious, he has fur- 
niftied himfelf with a Chaife, and 
Saddle-Horfes, for their fervice.

The feat of government being now 
eftablilhed at the City of Washington,

All mafters of »ef- 
carrying him 

away.
GABRIEL DUVALL. 

April Qth, igoi. . 68 tf.

through the ftate, (hould declare the 
names of the perfons duly elefted as 
reprefentatives: We, in purfuance of 
the direft ions of the faid aft, do, by this 
our proclamation, declare, that by the 
returns made to us it appears, that 
JOHN CAMPBELL, Efquire,was eleft- 
ed for the firft diftrift; RICHARD 
SPRICO, junior Efquire, was elefted 
for the fecond diftrift; THOMAS PLA 
TER, Efquire, was elefted for the third 
diftrii? ; DANIEL HEISTER, Efquire, 
was elefted for the fourth'diftrift j SA 
MUEL SMITH, Efquire, was elefted 
for the fifth diftrift; JOHN ARCHER, 

: -SKfquire, was elefted for the fixth dif 
trift; JOSEPH HOPPER NICHOLSON, 
Efquire, was elefted for the feventh 
diltrift; and JOHN DENNIS, Efquire, 
iwas elefted for the eighth diftrift.

Given in council at the City of 
4;? Annapolis, underjhe feal of the 

ftate of Maryland; this firft day 
of June, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and one;

BEN. OGLE, 
fiy the Governor, 

•$#.• NINIAN PJNKHEY, Crk. 
ORDERED, That the foregoing

To all whom it may concert. ^

THIS is to give notice, That the 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Worcefter 
county, in Maryland Letters of Admi- 
niftration on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN WRICHT, late of faid county, 
deceafed; all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at 
or before the fjrft day of January next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate.— 
Given under our hands, this I5th day
of April, anno domini 1801, 6c->•*'• •;...'• \ . • . •. •_-•

is to glre nptice, That the 
fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Dorchefter 
county, in Maryland Letters of Admi- 
niftration, with copy will annexed, on, 
the perfonal eftate of SARAH STE 
PHENS, late of Dorehefter county, de 
ceafed—All perfons having claims a- 
gainftr the faid- dtceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with the

the city of Annapolis will 
be frequent: To make them eafy and 
commodious is the defign of the fub 
fcriber; and the fame paflage acrofs 
the Bay may be made fubfervient to 
the Citizens of BALTIMORE. : '

His Landing is excellent; and it 
Very rarely happens in the winter that 
the paflage is hindered by the Ice : 
The road from thence to Eafton is le 
vel jftid moft agreeable to travellers.

The Fare for every paflenger from 
Eafton to his Landing is one dollar 
and twenty-five cents; and from his 
Landing to Annapolis one dollar and 
three .quarters: Baggage in the ufual 
proportion.

ENTERTAINMENT at his dwellingvouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, „
living in Dorchefter county aforefaid, koufe near the landing for paflengerr
at or before the third day of Novem- and horfes upon rcafonable terms,
ber next; they may otherwife by law w«' HADDAWAY, Junr.
be excluded from all benefit of the faid Bay Side. June 20, 1801,
eftare. Given under my. hand this N. B. A regular Mail is eftabliflied
third day of June, Anno Domini 1801. between the Cities of Waflungton and
LEVIN BALL, Adm'r coll'r annexed. Annapolis. <r ; - ; v£ ^^^ •.' . ••

JNO. BISHOP,

proclamation he publiflied eight times 
.4n th« Maryland Gazette, at Annapo 
lis, the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, 
the Pederalift, at the City of Walhing* 
ton, the Rights of Man, at Frederick. 

, town, and ta Mr. Cowan's paper, at 
Eafton.

By order,
1 • NINIAN PINKNEY.

THE Subfcribers appointed by law, 
having this day, agreeable to 

advertifement, opened books for re 
ceiving fubfcriptions for a BRIDGE 
to be erefted over the EASTERN 
BRANCH, and the feme being fully 
fubtcribed, hereby give notice, that a 
meeting of the ftockholders is requeft- 
ed to be held at Tunnecliff's hotel, in 
the City of Wafhington, on the fecond 
Monday of July next, for the purpofe 
of cleft ing five direftors for managing 
the concerns of the faid company.

;..A*f^.fe;- - ' .

NOTLHY YOUNG, 
DANL. CARRpLL, of Duon. 
THOS. LAW, 
W. M. DUNCANSON, 
GEORGE WALKER.

THE Subferiber requefts for the 
laft time, all perfons that have 

claims againft the eftate of WILLIAM 
LOVE DAY, of Talbot county, dec'd. 
to bring them in, legally prepared, OB 
the third Tuefday in July next, at Mr. 
Solomon Lowe's Tavern, where the 
fubfcriber will attend and pay the di 
vidends, as he has in hand all the af- 
fets of faid Loveday that^ there is any 
probability of getting. Thofe wh* 
negleft this notice will be excluded 
from the benefit of faid eftate.

June
BAYNARD WILSON. 

1801. 73 jw

the

May I, 1801. 70 fm July.

NOTICE.

is to give neticeVthat thd 
_ fubfcribers have obtained from 

the orphans court o¥ Worcefter coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of admini- 
ftration on the perfonal eftate of Pa 
trick .Waters, late of Worcefter coun 
ty, deceafed, in faid ftate.-——All per 
fons having claims againft the faid 
Deceafed, are hereby warned,to exhi 
bit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcribers, at or before the 
firft day of January next—they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid Eftate. Given un 
der our. hand this 27th June, 1801. 

ESTHER WATERS, 1 Adm.
PBTER WATERS, JP.W. t

__. -t..— • - . _
FOR SALE OR RENT

The FARM fuuated on a
branch of Third Haven Creek, near 
Peach Bloflbm, now occupied by Hen 
ry Smith. For Terms, apply to Mr. 
Jofeph Haflcins in Eafton, or the fub 
fcribers in Baltimore. . 

GRAHAM, HASKIMS & Co.
'TpO be rented for the enfulng year 

J. for a termj of years, with the
____________________ privilege of fowipfe wheat this feafon, 

NOTICE.- a FARM at Spring Hill, in Someffet

A PERSON qualified to teach f°unt/' ,havjn* between three and 
Reading, Writing, and Arithme- fcVhund^. acr.es ^ good Ibilin cul- 

tic, and who iswillinl to engage in }»f»J«>ns " >,s about five miles from a 
that bufmefs, will hear of encourage- fedlnj?.?ven ftom *al>*ury and ten 
ment by an early application to the 
fubfcriber.

WILLIAM D. THOMAS. 
Queen-Arm's county, Wye, Neck, 

May 19

, . • f , Alfo, the Farm I refide on at Rew-

THIS is to give notice, that 
fubfcriber of Worcefter county, 

ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the Orphan's Court of faid county, 
Letters of Adminiftration on the per 
fonal eftate of LAYPIBLD COLLIER, 
late of faid county, deceafed. ' All per 
fons having claims againft the faid de 
ceafed, ace hereby warned to, exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft, 
day of Oftober next. They may o- 
therwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der my hand, this aStft day of March, 
anno domini 1801, 

, ' ,' THOI. N. WILLIAMS.
1 ( '• ' r.t ' . -____' .'- *•

NOTICE.

T l-ilS is to rivt notice to tkt Creditors _,-,.,.» . t , 
tf*oli«t Chamberlain., an I.fdvtnt Monday m November next-. 

.D<fer, ofTallot Cou»tv. tbat tL tub- acopy of this order be .nfertid three
t.m.<< in COWAN 3 NEWS-PAPER be-

WCHANCBRr, July 4, 1801,

ORDERED that the Sale mad* by 
John GibJoH, Truftee fox the be 

nefit of the creditors of Jamit dryland 
at ftated ip his Report (hall be ratified 
and confirmed unlefscaufe to the con 
trary be ftiewn on or before the firft

Jiid publifhed 
HARRIS'S ENTRIES—, 

a few Copies of which may be, had at 
the General Court

- ten
Vienna, has a landing at the 

door, and may he rented either with 
or without the faw.and grift-mills ad- 
joining. Enquire of '* '

or
in report, that the

Rewaftfco, WINDER, 
1801,

to tu 'tktfuifcriber. 

JOHN
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July ai,

C^

Knowing the man as we do, we the publ-c funaiontriea their opinion

tEMONSTANCF^AND REPLY

Kemooftrance of the merchants of
'*' JNew«Haven, on the appointment

y of Samuel Bifhop, in the place Of
E. Goodrich.

3To Thomai Jefferfon, Efquire Pre 
fident of the United States.

The undcrfigned merchants redd 
ing at the port and within the diftria 
of New-Haven, refpedtfully remon- 
ftrate against the late removal of 
Eliz'Jr Goodrich, efq. from the of 
fice of colledor for the diftria ,of 
New-Haven, and the

. .   u .   ._..-.. _ -_.. The removal^ as it it called, of
do not hefitate to fay, that be cannot on proceedings jntereftiog to them, Mr. Goodrich, forms another fub-
without aid, perform a finale official is unqueWonably a conriitiotal right, jed of complaint. Declarations bj
**» ; - > # V ;f '  ;-often uiieful, fometimes neccflaty» * myfelf, in favor of political toter«

III always be refpt&fiitly aknow ante, exhortations to harmony k af.
td by me. fe£ion to focial intercourfe, and Ml
)f th» various excutive dutiet, nt> refpea the equal rightt of the tnino-
excites, more anxious eoncerri rity, btvt on evrtatn occafioBtbeesvone

It may be faid that the ap'polnt- 
acnt was with a view to the aid of 
hit fon Abraham Bilbao, efq. & that 
he is to be the real coiuaor. We 
prefume the bufinefs wmft be done by 
him if done at all. Yet w« cannot 
be led to believe that the Prefident 

. would knowingly appoint a perfon 
to the difcharge of duties fo which 
he was incompetent, with a defign 
that they (hould be performed by his polTc 
fon. If, however, this was the cafe, necii 
we explicitly ftate, that Abraham 
Bifbop, efq. is fo entirely deftitute

than thtt of placing the interaft of quoted and mifconftrued into affur- 
our fellow-citiaeni in tbt bands of ancea that thf tenure"of offices wae
bone ft man, with jind 
ficientjor tieir fts'i

cancy. As the ground of our re- 
moftrsnee, we reprfent^that the of 
fice, while filled by Mr. Goodrich, 
Was conduftid with a promptnefs, 
integrity and ability -fatiifadory' to 
the mercantile inter eft of the diftria 
 a promptnefg and ability not'to be 
found in his fucceflW. -Believing 
the charader of Elizur Goodrich, 
efq. as an officer, to be unexteptfoqa- 

we Ucncnt That it (houTdF^W

for enmity to commerce, and oppo- 
fition (o order, and fo odious to his. 
fellow citizens, that we prcCucae bis of y 
warmeft partizias would not h»vt 
hazarded a recommendation of him. ' 
Knowing thefe facls, of which we f< 
muft believe the Prefident ignorant, 
and relying on aflurances, " tb*t be
will promote the. general welfare, 
without regarding diMflAinrunf par* 
"  we cherllftlhe idea that our

cult to fulfil 
of the charaaert 

g|e individual it of 
" ? To ftek out the 
whole union, we 

to other information* 
tbe heft of motives, it 

rrecl. In tbe cafe of 
, however, tbe fubjea 
(trance, time was tak- 

libn was fought, and 
as could leave no room 

of his fitnefa. From pri 
vate; fourcts it wla learnt that hi* 
unierftinding was found, bis inte- 

;P*r»a.

4

Ur. 
fdcd

.v "v /_ u%o» Ww MMwasanm tisw  » *»» »«»w« ^^w

conceived neccffary,, that a cbsnge grief »t the rejeaion of Mr. Good
in tbe adroinftrauort muft produce a ricb| wl|| oo, be augmented by the
tbange in tbe fabordinate offices, & continuance of -» father utterly un-
in this inftance, we have efpecially quaiifie(| for (be office, of of   fon
to lament that certain meafures have fo univcrfally condemned,
fucceeded in deceiving the Prefident vVe afliire the Prefident that the
fo far as to induce hioi to appoint a fentioentt thus exprefled, are the
man to an important office, who dost rentimenta of the merchants and im-
not poflefa tbofe qualificationi necef. portfrs of 'the diftria, that fuch  
fary for the difcharge of its dutut.  C |af8 Of citizens ftould be heard pa*
We hefitate not to fay, that had the t j en ,iy, Rnd their welt founded com^
Prefident kriwn the circumftaaces p| a i ntg redereflsd, if pradicable, we
end fituation of the candidate, he ' ' ~     -

oficry coolded to 
within his own ftate, are public evi 
dences of the eftiraation in which he 
is held by tbe ftate in general, and 
the city and townfhip particularly 
in which he lives. He is faid to be 
the town clerk, a jufticc of the 
peace, mayor of the city of New- 
Haven, an office held at the will of 
the legislature j chief judge of the 
court of common plras for New- 
Haven, a eourt of high, criminal U. 
civil jurifdiaion, wherein moft 
caufes are decided without the right

_ could, 
candor apply fuclj a conftruaion? 
It is not indeed in' the temonftrance 
that we find it: but it leads to the 
explanation which that calls for. , 
When it is confidered that during 
tbt late administration, thofe who 
were not of » particular (c& ef politira   
were excluded from all office 
by a fteafty perfuit of this 
nearly the whole offices of the Unit 
ed Stat»s were monopolized by that 
fed ; when the public frntiment ac 
length declatsd itf«lf, and burr> opeg%^ 
the doors of honor and conrtdenco^ * 
to thofe wbofe opinions they mor^ - 
Approved, was it to be imagined that 
this n^onqpoljr of office was ftill to 
be continued^tbelaoaTftf fhe mi- 
nority. Dots it violate their 
rigbtt, to affert fome rights in tbe7 
majority alfo ? Is it political intoltr^ 
ancc to claim e proportionate 
in tbe direction of the public affairs 
Can they not harmonize in fociety1 
unleft they have every thing in their
 wnbandt ? If tbe will of the na 
tion, manifefted »f their varioui 
eleaions, calls for an admiftratioti 
of government according with the!
 pinions of tbofe eleacd if for the 
fulfilment of that will difplacsojenta

^•i;.^,;-^,
t ;vV:X': -'*v-.''^ v/l. '" 
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ould have rejected the application.
o prove this^Jet fadi be fubtnitted 

conftderation of the Prefident, 
Samuel .Bifhop, efq. will .be 78 yf an 
old in J^owember jiext, He ia la* 
fcoringjundcr a full portion of thofe 
infirmwes, which are incident to 
that adfaoced period of life. With: 
thcfeljifinnities & an alarming lofs of 
«ye l^br, enough he was once a de 
cent penman, it is with difficulty he 

even »rite his n<mc,>^-He was
Wr bred an accounint, nor has the 

couifeof bis bufinefs ever led him to 
 n acquaintance with the mott fimple 
forma of accounting. He is totally 
vnquainted with the fyftem of reve 
nue iawi and the forma of doing 
eaercantile bufinefs, and is now too 
far advanced in life, and too'much 
enfeebled bothr in body and snihd, 
ever tojeirn either. A man wbofe 
age, whofe infiroiiticsj tnd-Waat Pf. 
tberequifite 'knowledge is Jach, is 
unfit to os the collector 
of New»H*vcn.

are fully perfuaded. If it .be an ob- of appeal or review i and fole judge are oecefcry, with whom can they 
jea, u to rcHorc harmony to fociai of tbe court of probates, wherein he fo juftly begin as with perfont ap- 
mtcrcourfc," and if a dccifion, '* at fingly decidea all queftioni of wills, pointed in the laft momenta of an 
the bar of public reafon" be worthy fetjlcmcnt of eftatei, teftatf end In- adroiniftration, not for In own aid, 
of attention, furely fuch a portion of teftate j appoints guardians, fettles but to begin e cartjer at the fame 
trie community, will not plead in ' th«ir accounts, end in faa hat under time with their fucccflbrt, by whom 
vain, for a reconsideration of hit his jurifdiaion an4 care all the pro- they never had been approved, ft 
appointments, and that fuch an im- p«rty, i«al and per fon al, of all per* coold fcarce!y etped fiom thtm ai 
pjrtaot ofice may be filled by a per- foni dying. The two laft offices, eordiat co-operation ? Mr. Good- 
foo competent to the performance of in the annual gift of the legifUtaue, rich Was one of thefe, Wal it pro- 
iis duties, and in fome degree tc- Vere given to, him in May laft,,<- per for him to place bimfelf i« office, 
ceptable to trie public* v . , . Is it poftble that tbe,man to wi^out knowing wbetker tbofe 

igned by Jeremiah" Atwater^ Eli* wbotn tb%legiflature of Cooneaicut whofe agent be wat to be, could hav»
baa fo riteewtry coeatiUfed trufts of confidence in bia ag«nty ? Cah
fuch difficulty' and magnitude, is
"unfit to be colleaor of the diftria

We certify,-that the figntrt of the ^,f NtWtHaven;" though acknow- 
foregoing rcmonftrance arc the own* Tcdged |n the fame Writing to have 
en of more than feveo-eighti of the obtaiiei fill this confidence "by   
navigation of the port of NewHa- long Wwrfe of ufefulnifi?" It if

objiasd. 4°d**d * * tt (oe '«IBoa* 
ftrance» that hs ia 77 years of tge j 
bur, ofejiach more advanced age, 
 ur Frs iklin- was the ornament of
. "* . . 'C'L • »»_-*_'• •' . » B_ _ _Ll*^

as bbipman, A. Bradley, Abel Bur* 
net, and otbtrs, to.the numbtr «f 
8op:r(bn«.

\

TCO,

We are a wire that it mty'be 
ha has fuftained with' reputation, & 
now holds fcveiral offices in this- city, 
town, fc county Vbjii It w^«t*«rt- 
nemtaerid (bit noire of them are by 
recant, promotion, His oflfce of 
enayor he baldi by chartei^durjag 
the pteafure of the I trifle ture; »nd

* • ••_'.. ̂* , _ *

(Signed) ISAAC BBKRS, 
Prefiedent of the bank, and 

of the chamber of cem- 
merce in New-Haven.

EUAI SHIPMAN, 
« Prsfiaent o/ the Ncw-Havta, 

ioftttance company^

REPtY.

i8or.

He inay not be able 
ails of

the preference of another, as the 
fucceflbr of Mr. Auftin, be candid 
ly called ev removal of Mr. pood- 
tich \ If a due participation of of 
fice it a mailer of right, bow. are 
vacancies to be obtained f Tbofe 
by death are fiw by refigftitfcm 
alone.

Can any other mode than but re 
moval be'propofcfr This ii e pain.

I

ful oAc«. 
meet it

But il U my d«t^ and t 
ftich., I praxeed in the

Walhiogton, July 11, 
GENTLKMEK,

I pave Received the remonftanee
be is continued as judge pf the cpun- you were pleafed to addrefs to me, 
ty court, end town, clerk, bccaufii ' on the appointment of Samuel Bif- 
tbe, people Of tbii ftate are not in trie bop, to the office of cqlfcftor of
A * , ' £ " t ' f\.*^ t- ^' - '   - < **J»   ' - i-'  .i*. **U. * ••' -,- 1   _ ^'   .kbit of ntgieczibg vthdt* 

njoyed their confidence^j^i'l^ng^'death of 
cowleef ttTefuloift.'

human natute,
to perform in perfon all tbe details of meet it at fiico. 1 pra^eed in the
bit office} but iHHe glMi os the operation with delibtraiiori and in-
b«o»£t'»f bis uoda/»anding, bia in- qulry, tbatit.ea»y injare the *«A
Ugrity, bia watchfulnef*, and tike* vitn liaft i -and cft-ft the tmrpot a
Cfte th«*U the detaUiare well per- of juflice, and p«blit isiilny witb'  
formed by bimfelf or *^U iieccfiary the Itaft private diHrrfi; tb^t if may
aififtanta, all'piiVHc piirpoTca^Urbe ..W thrown as much as po^bleoa

does not alledge that tbe office has tolerance, oharitii-revbliiuoii«ry:ejU '
been ill? conduded, but it appre- heMnce to ot«r encnaitt.
hendf thir tl. will be Ib* fboulai 
tbis happen lr» event, be arTured I 
will do in it what fbill be j«tt and
•*»••. - •

The



ft'" on thofev whtfiiave excluded
fice every 
not theirs f. 
fo excluded? 
.urttftentul 
(liould^have 
interdict

ihiori wt 
who hi

reafon . .   
*hich duting the ppfleuKm of 

th/e French was Very Rlglj

deemed 
the focittt/;

PRAGUE, Mfay q. - ' ' the fott ty *(ea and Jand, wiflvL^ 
!ur Gazette of thlVdaycoQtains the *igor, th^t. GiUzen V«aache, chief 0£

, following article t the battalion of enters who com>- 
This rnptning an Briglifh courier manded thefor^ was obliged to fiirren- 

i Vienna paffed through this city/ der on the 28th, haying no pieces m

imefriippi
nt to 

rom the
right andtfheblemngs.of"fclf-g6verti^ 
menu tetprcfcribe them as -liiroor- Mondi,

ty of Well ffftft*. It wouW havebeen;- alarm took 
in«4 tircymftance of great relief ; neighboring 

hajj/fou«d-* moj^Pl participatiori prehenflon that It was art enei
ceitithc .
ild gladly hav? left tMMKitc-

'ciderittq raife them tothL., y _ _ ,,
But their^ total .exclufion cam for all the troops
prompter coneaive*. I (hall correft readinefs ,at a moment's warning

on his way to Bnglaiid. According to readinefs to defend it, and thfr 
the account he gives he carri.'ji intelli- that contained the magazine $ 
gence that the Englimin Egypthad a- der* having almftft fell to meces. ,.

General Manou arhvcd trom Cairo

.
ttifcnncl 
it, exce 
tentioii 
It Mam 

Whe 
prepari

ain attacked the French, before Alex-

p
et

pplied, is cut off, which has compel 
led the French_tp offer a capitulation

l-The.< lieutenant governor of Portf- which the Englifli comroaod«r 
mouth went out upon the fortifications fufedi infifting on an imconUUionai uin^ie, ine 
at  three o'cloc&,>in the morning, and forrendcr of the French army* as pfi-, every poiqf.- -  
    *-    - -"*  ordered to be in t fonp of war.'j ••'-••• W* «med

L'*M Anfr'0 tirarnf n/w *t*I. '". *•'•' , • '.' **'"*" -'-fct^"- '

before!day' our troops 
were ordered to inarch, and bctore. 

the enemy was attacked at  

L/l WlUr fc ** m i*w# «,^w%» »*.*• •. ..- —.. — ^___,_ ^ ,, . * - - i '
theo^fdure ; but that dotuvreturn At nine o'docMJje-fame morning, the- 
withW to that ftate of things-when king's own infantry, at Wmchefter, 
.i,»^i:, onpivmns doncerniuB? a candi-   received orders to march at the fhort-

vVlENtfA; May 18:'"' " " 
The execution of the treaty of peace

ny difficulties. The Englifh in Egypt,
and the gand vizier, have now  """ . . i ..p

gained a decided advantage an<£ 
../took a part of the artillery of the ene'£ '  

1 my. The enemy "received reinforce-'" 
merits which had juft landed, & recom-

theonly queftions.concerning a candi-  received orders to march at the fliort- ^cr ..^».,:n« n .,.^^, ^ ^,^*." ;*h « a. m.e 'iccd. the attack; they pnflied on
date mall be, is he honeft ? is he caj>a- eft notice. In the court'e of twenty
ble; is he faithful to-the>conftitution ? .minutes the corps was ready", ahd,eve- Bllu   . fiaiIM TWCI , uarfc .., .  ....
I tender yqu the hcimage of,my high- ry man eager to march agamft anjr ed intelligence qf the death oj Paul

v enemy Who might dare to oppofe his and the Turks will now affift the.En- 
JCPuntry, : They were$layi«g on their lifll in the moft vigorous manner, 
arms when our letter came away. Si- yVhilft we were expecting with the 
milar preparations took place in other utmoft impatience the regular mail

from Gonftanilinople of the loth inft. 
on account of the news from Egypt, a 
meffenger arrifed laft night from Con-

it Tou
that th 

,  me *anf 
. .The'
faith oi 

' eft,anc 
', ;,that th 

-fpeakt 
The

Pacha

efqy

of NetM'Hafveii^ •'••

and to:
eetvfa
from li'atirferit (Ireland

booiier Sincerity, Weeks, in 
.from R»titrdam> arrived at ttit J>?rt

  " " ' 'LONDON, June !*.>/>
,:* '.. . ^v*   _

This day arrived the Hamburgh mail 
due onWednefday, Its contents are of 
confiderable importance as the events 
is points at rcfpefting Germany may 
lead to confluences which cannot be 
calculated. «...

The execution of the treatyof Lune- 
\ille feems to meet \viti\.coufiderable

towns'} but the whole, .we can affett 
to bejan .unfounded alarm, arising from 
a circumftance of amuch more agreea 
ble nature, we mean the fafe arrival of, fUminople, atT"the EngUQi ambaua- 
the 'Raft-India fteet under convoy'*of. dor's Lord,Minto, who, as, it ueport- 
the Argo frigate, m the  channel, ed brings an account' That Diim'.'^ta

and Rofetfa. wer'£ deliverd up to tl)^ 
Englifn .an the ^th April;', that Menou 
with 8000 men was fhutup inAlexan- 
'dria, and that the army of the Grand 
V.izier now advancing was eftimated 
at 40,000 men." The Turks are now 
going W afiift. the Englifli with all 
their power, as the G and Vizier, cs 
well as the Englifli in Egypt,have 
received authentic accounts oi the 
death of Paul I. '>•[ ':':^'^-^ :^^ '^ 

His R°yal Hlghnefs the Achduke 
Charles has written a vet:y .obliging let-

which has been announced by the tele 
graph, and was' '! yefterday moraiug 
made known in th>city. ; /v ^Uv''

of the cartel 
ing re-

x, for
irs the 
(been

turned to Plymo'urt^froni 
which port Aie failed 

1 ft ulr. Though thetilt ulr.
f " *t •

embargo, to prevent 
tion to this country, ^n 

'* the French always adopt pn 
1 Vecreit expedition taking "^

regiment 
and 90th, fu

and. were cruflied to pieces; general 
Rioze made fo well a directed charge 
upon them'and the Corfican hotfe, 
thai they yielded us the viftory 1 ; but 
the general having been killed our 
cavalry was >ol>l|*Bd to retreat, af^et 

^having killed all who oppofed them.
Ths; Efeglifh officers, who were, irt 

this battle» affurcd me that they never 
law-fuch tt carnage before ; both fides 
fought only with the bayonet, and friz- 
cd one unother by the collar.

Ten times the Engliih thought the> 
battle loft, notwithftanding the fuperi- ' 
ority of numbers, they fay, that gen. 
Abercromby was preparing to give or 
ders for retreating, when he determin 
ed to try thelaft effort upon our right. 
Our troops refilled with fuch valour & 
courage that made them admired even 

v'by our enemies* The night feparated 
therarmicSjk, .This- was a hard day for the- 
enemy, wtoo gained nothing, but keep 
ing the field of battle, which they

;»'-.-;'y»ppeai

mento 
T\ ployed
E>,,>.obfenn'

the trti

giiih.

,; 'Caf 
%tre y
***'/
•f tbh

According to the 1 
from Switzerland, the 
tion ftill prevails in that 
country particularly in tHe 
tons. Private affociations are 
which give the government confidera-

d7fiicukies, owing to obftacles arifing hie uneafmefs, as their objeft is ftated 
Out of the bttfmefs of indemnifications, to he thci reftoration of the ancjent

DUBLIN, June

and the fecttUrJzattbHS/.'wtncn- namr 
connefted with that intricate mat-.;

Other powers have, it is (aid, inter* 
fercd to prevent the fecularizations be 
ing carried to the extent proppfed by 
France, and agreed to by Auftria; & 
alfo to effect fome alterations in the 
prefent ftate ofltaly.

In thefe indications of a renewal of 
iiavoc and deftru£>ion among the hu 
man race, we may fee explained the 
drynefs which have been obfervable fofa- 
fume time between Prutlia and France}' 1 
but be that as it may, once more ; 

  J'Jfc- TROOPS OF FRANCE^ >!-,) ..  
v ,; ' OCCUPY ' *.'^*v'K 
'*&• GERMAN TERRITORY &$ ."'

Having croHVd to the right fide of 
_iie Rhine, and taken poileflion.of fe- 
Ver.il places, which they had lately a- 
bandoned.

' Some of the letters from Germany; 
movement on the part of 
to the difpleafure with 

the teftimonies of joy, expreifed

« "Lr I-.«_ J? rt l" " "^-r- •••>! VH^ 1IV1M V» UULiJVft TTIIAVA1 IIJWTter to the king ot Sweden, expreffing 5irded, and taking fome pieces of 
his fentiments of gratitude for the pro- £   6h ^fmô ed .»we too/e nWrt 
pofal of his Majefty at the Diet at Ra- 
tilbon, to eretta monument in remem 
brance f f the eminent fervices of the 
Arcliduke.

'TRENCH STATEMENT. ' .-"
 *v<fc. PARIS, May 29. .; 3~

of artillery, the lof» of which
Many regiments were cutlo pieces* 

there were about 8 or 900 left dead on. 
the field of battle, and about 2500 
wounded, among the latter were tour 
general officers, one of whom was 
Ralph Abercromby, who received

o* tiu«»6.- <trsut.tuw.arus. -.--^u&L^LL Cjlment^ Suftrior Officer of tbt Cen/ulaf wound in the thigh ; and died in con- 
 ;.;...     -      ll% »v<fe-*' T T ' '**uarAtto '&• tittntjtcT-vf-jff**. _-;-K_icqttei»:aj thereof. -Sir Sidney Smith

Lazaretto, of Marfeilles, was alfo Wounded.
2-jtb Flortal, May 15. I have not been able to afcertain the? 

Citizen Minifter, exaft number we have loft in this bat* 
I HAVE the honor to tranfmit to tie, but our army is covered with glor-

\

The agreeableintelligencehas reach 
ed us by letters of unqueftionable au 
thority from London, that there is 
every reafon to hope a permanent and 
honorable peace will .fpeedily take 
place between Great Britain & France.

' ; " * V "

OF E G Y P

^CONSTANTINOPLE, May

you the different accounts which I ry. 
was able to procure during my ftay ih 
the Bay of Aboukir, concerning the 
events paffed in Egypt, from the 8th 
of March to the i?th Ventofe. the 
time the Ehglifh effected their landing.

MH.

'• J^Vllll,'! l"^ l«.IH«."'"v» ».- J —7» -^^---.-~ • . • t r <" •»' .
>,/by the inhabitants of the right bank of oetore the arrival of the expefted rein-

 ' forcements and of t ethe Rhine.' at the return ,ot their own; 
« Sovereigns, had in fpired them ! 7' , 
'., This account of the matter may fa-
tisfy a German burger, but for our

General Menou is always at hfs v poft 
on the Canal of Rahmahien. The ene 
my was-judged fo formidable, thatal- 
tho' they had received from 5 to-6300 
Turks on the i ft of Germinal, they

They effected their landing on the did not attempt to attack us, and oa 
Plain of Aboukir, with about fix or the loth Germinal the two armies we.re 
feven thoufandmen, notwithftanding i\thefame petition.. The advantages

; ,- ^   the refiftance made by Gen. Fraint, gained by the enemy sue only the tak- 
The night before laft. Lord Elgin* with about 1500 inftanrry and 150 ing of Aboukir.

theBritifli ambafladorreceivedacouri- horfe ; took poffeffioh of the grand From the calculation made by the,, 
<r from Egypt, which he left on the 'fand mountain, and encamped there enemy you may reft aftured, thK 
zid of April, and yefterday morning, the fame night* ' from the day of debarkation until Hie 
the following intelligence was commu- We loft in the battle, the, adjutant, koth Germinal, the enemy loft, about 
nicated to the foreign minifters here. commandant Martine, who Was killed 7000 men killed and wounded/ 

 « General Hutchinfon,having oblig. in charging with the cavalry. It was Gen. Hutchinfon fuceecds*gen. A- 
1 the French to keep on the defenfive believed that the enemy loft this day bercromby. The army of the tnemy is 
^_n  u.r-_. *,_,-. J.J^L. from 2 t(J j hundre(i men killed, &five: fo much reduced that they have Tent,

hundred,wouudcd. , fome frigates to fetch back the con- 
On the i8ih the enemy continued valfcents, that are fick about tw^miles, 

to land.and by evening, there were iz and who had been left at RhodeV 
thoufand men landed. On the i gih The,pext day after my'departure 
and 2oth, the enemy advanced very,'from AbpuKir, we met the frigat* 
near to the Fort Aboukir; & was .em- Modefte;, which had on board 300 of.

i*

.(»••

in the lines before Alexandria, did not 
to attempt any great enterprise

forcements, and of the army'/)/ the 
Grand vizier. The Grand Vi*iW had 
continued his march in the beginning 
of April, whereupon the French eva-

v

t,( we fee a much more fatisfadtory Cuated Salahich, and retreated,-which ployed in reconnoitring. On the lift 
 ' .  : _ ^_/M..»:  -JAW»»^ u., »u- »ia(}(-npH the march of the Turks, who 'Gen. Lanufie arrived with his divifion.

w;^  ;r'*^^' 
%«? f'5\4

thofe unfortunates who appeared to
...v>...ii\ a teiolution adopted by the hadcned the march of the Turks, who 'Gen. Lanufle arrived withhis divifion.. dying. f 

 ^llrii ConfuJ, to allow no foreign power on tne 2ad April,; were only two days The fame day, the enemy made an The Grand Vizier was ftill at 
'.Whatever to interfere in the execution journey dillant from the Engjifh outw advance, upon which it was prefumed W>th {a very few men. 
l-of the treaty between France and Auf., pofts. Murad Bey. with his troops, that they would attack us the next .Gen. Bellard commands at Cairo. . 
,%ria.  '  ' ' ',;",.  ha.s IJkewife taken the poft^of : tb,e En-. ^y ^ P^ ven* which, early on the ^^The. Arabs moleft us very little.  
Vr Thai itfhould (e«n as:if ia new war glifliagainft the French *- 

fiderable pofts, amon
Damietta and Rofetta
by Englifh garrifons. All'the (mall
engagements and fltirmifhes which had
Occurred for.thefe four weeks paft.had

was on the point of breaking; out upon 
the continent; a war in which all the 
four military powers ;are likely to be 
engaged; Ruflia and Pruflia againft 
Auftria and France.

battle continued all day with fur tftaj, they  8106*10 take Egypt from
ry. The Englifli made great exer- and tb»eturn; it to them,.
tions to force our left, but they found The Engliih are difcoutenfed with; s.. , . . , , _-._..._..,_ ,..._

Should a recommencement of hofti- been generally in favor otj-the, En- they were fo well oppofed, tha't they, the Turks'* they attribute their un-
-  ' -   '- ' '.-•'«--<•. at the departure of the gave it up, the night -arrived^, Without Willingnefs, in particular the chiefs, tolities take place among any of the con-   ., ^ . ,

titiental powers, to a certainty we fhall courier, had received a j'atiiiforcement -either gainin 
iior^ by the zjthpf,March -next, .-fee '-'pf yOoomen^. / *' . The lofs 
peace cdncluiied;Between this country Pacha Mahomet, who commands great. The
*^ • '_*. .' • M » I I • ,•„ ' . ' ' ' *-^ T* - f_ ? rfL >_"T—1_ . __*__>. f - ..' > I - .' ''*•"' j. I ' "^j 4? f* — '^. A— /*.-^

.•*$&;

and France, a? 'Mr. Adding'tprc gave the Turkilhvan, was;formerlygoyerrt- 
us-reafon to hope 'by, his ff.eech,-on - Of of CaJ^o,' andjf. the fortune of war 

in the Houfe of (Jom- ,;#?vgrs hnn> expejfts to occupy'the fame 
 i'v'V'^" ,- '"'' ,;poft again. The reinforcententsSvhicli 

*-. i the Englifli!. received in Egjfpt, came 
> ..i . TURKEy.' <: frqm Gibraltar, Minorca- At/Malta. 

*^k . w .. ,'i ,.A : " Atjtniral; Keith had taken'i-)?rei.ch ^xHa&fromatowof an t,^hfl> f«w-; cpnvoyofz^ (hips,efcortedij*aFrench

--, to
any decided jfehraijtage.. our aTljance wi'th Ruflia, the news of 
the energy was very .which fpread afarm among them. - 

regiment confiftiiig *!They faid that on the firJt day they 
^.-..-u ;Wj?n? obliged to repair to their veffels, 

to ;make thenn| J march, they gnarded 
them,, aud alfo the Sultan^clim, who
IS |u,pfrb. •""':';'"' '.''•' '

^ThV.Engliflt officers diftlnguiflied

t;,
^ of Scots, fuffered y
After the battle, G.enetals Lanufle 

&,-Fraihrk thought proper, to take aj>o-,

quence, in the night the army retired

fni '

behind the heights, before the ancienU for'tKeir information, fold me,"thatin 
wall of that city, and neaf the camp of attacking.'ns in .Egypt, their intention 
the Romans. \ , . ; waS iiot tq^takepoifemon of;it, if they 

In the mean time, Abercromby for^i-^iook^t from us neirKer to ct?dfc it to 
deftijitd for Egypt. This c^voyltn- fied himtelf in .the polition in^Whicjit:y|JbiiB(:I!!ort: but after having jAi" '

i* V . * . ^ . ' • * f •.•••' • i • ii ' -"•• •-, pj*^ra< rtN^vOTPfcikf' "*v .>••'• ' » •- t '. »*,

board
qp/ M-*»fu» i**-; cpnvoyofz-zfliips.efcorted-byai
'*» $$** dated Jprtl' cori,ettc Which had troops £n

_' , . " deftijitd for Egypt. This coiiv - f .... ~,~  ,. .. f .. .„„, r -,.~~.. ..^.,...1 
 atn Egypt being (mediatiely on its appearance, was fur,-, we left him, and/began t« prepare f< 
uuve Vt fi,<loy* rouudvd by a auoibor of EnglUh lhjp«, N«t^ckins Foit A^ouktir,' Ifc ati&cta

;'*•"

rts 0f Alexandria;, 
u

and aHo 
in fuel

r -.-,y ^



if

clt*

"H

',,.• - ,, .•';:-! ,-. 'j'' .f-., «,-/;:•- //-' •,•••.- >.•: ^••••••••'ta -v •! ,'':; '

^^^^^•'^... • -; - .v-V •-•_. .. • .-•,•- •- •-' '••• :;-••• - ;-...•• • ••-,.--,-( 
as to be impoffible to en.tef e/toatt, aeclart* in &t ttctlpt

». J^. 1*._ -. IIV. .. v ffL. I - Ttl_ _ J _Jj. -. J • * \f. - » .» _ .- i *that be much doub^dit.and 
the courier arrived tefor*bebadjtgnedt£'i

it, except in fmalfc veflels—Their in 
Mention was Iphen^to leave the Turks
it Mamelukes to difpute concerning it. it would have been broken off; "it"is 

'iWheit I quitted Abpukir.they were 'wife fat J, that bebds forbidden the 
^preparingto befitge Alexandria by fea. '" ... - —

Admiral Keith and his officers fear
J^he approach of pur, fleet; fo they fry
:mt Toulon.—There are no questions
that they did not put to me, 'or make

,-me'anfwer on the fubjeft. ; •;• ."
They relied fo little, on. .fhp'1'good

of Spain topublijb it. TJte Spaniards art
not lefs alarmed than the Portuguefe, front
the great bodies of froops that the French
an pouring info Spain; fime pe&ple
it iV; /» revolutionixf Spain, po
to mate embarkations of troops for Ireland
or Italy / be it as it may,, it places us a-

faith of the Turks1 towards their inter- "'-gain in a very unpleafaut fiiuation, and 
dt, and believed fo by our intelligence, makes every per/on tbinkjtxiouflyvfiuit- 
that they would not let thofe on board ting tjjjji country > utjeaft every ont tbqt 
fpeak to me. ',' ' ; ,' _ can remove b\s property > Such. as have

The fubalterns,fay thai the Captain debts owing tbe*t m*ji remain or give 
Pacha is a Frenchman, and that he them up" : .,.-• ••;..- ,; - , 
wilt declare for us as. foon as our fleet —*———-—-——•'•'•*...."^ •./;'''" ; •"-' 
Appears.

I fend you citizen mlnjfter, a ftate- 
mentof the landed and n^val'force em 
ployed agauift Eg?pt. I beg you to 
obferve, that I cannot allure you of 
the truth of any of the accounts, that I 
give, becaufe i'gee them from; the En- 
giiJh. . -V--V ,-.'• 'v 

:*V (SigneJ) CLEMENT.

like a; ft
dant of 

ittle frothy 
day, & Remain

•. ~*&**
to -*tjtdefp

£afo*» where Specimens ef
tonte.may^freit). • IJeffirt
the Ladies aa4 Gtntltmin ef the Town antt

niprteht when he does JBf. O!d Paintings than/It.

LAN_ _

" tof Economy there aftitno
'm9 I f" i.'k ••!-—f j. "* ^the fordid. Tfajitjl is ^r offers foif file at pubi

E AS TO

Attgujt ti.

l3» After the <wyrd ''that" in the -$d line 
of the td paragraph if the Report of .ibt than the Joul difg\ 
Commiteetf \bc3Crujhei, publijlied in our 
Iftjt paper, rtfiti «* the Inhabitant.^ tit 
general have been during,''* &c. ' •. f^".v ''

tjf conjijiint nvilb ike habits andgenerofity. lie vendue-it Centcrville, bn Wcdnef-' 
t>fa<Senilttnan&QGavalier;irlfgiiimaies day the ad day of September/ (if not 
every expence, &istbelsrJHigb'rrta- fold at private dilc before,) thefollpw- 
/urrr of every real delight, fcf 'l be natural ing Trafts and parts of Trails ofLHtid, 
ty iHCtjjary tilly of tranquilly, honor 13 —ly»rtg a«d bc'uig in Qusen Ann'a 
independtnic. Bun there is a 

ftoundrel appetite for Jinallfums. 
by oafe ^ pitiful means , ^f *wbeev:r "plants 

ckerijkei ii, i^orlhy of no'tttier iitit

"*"»**<'
V#i

/';>*.•- '#& "-/••
"vV,<^.

and county* to wit.

t oftht country

SIMULATION ^'

' Captain-Francis; Baxter, Vjho arrived 
It re yejterday in the brig Huntrefs, iri 39 
Jays from Cadiz, hasfurnijhed the sfitors 
«f this Gazette, iaith an txtrattfrom bis 
Journal* containing the following informa 
tion. •j,vi>';'.v; • • ' • / '.•. '•'. ..

E&rad-ri''* Arrival?'"from different 
forjs in the Mtditerranean.— ifl, fix fail: 
•f Brazil {hips taken b) a French priva 
teer, s-Mt of itibicb were funk. April 
30 four arrived at Cadiz—Tho/e of the 
Portuguft from 18 to ^tf guns, and from 
too to 150 men each.

" Orders have been reejiVtd from 
the French government by the *SpaniJb

ty1
;"***,

•£#tra8 ofa letter front Cape Francois' ,'f»
a gentleman in Philadelphia, 'daied \ jtb
July.
" Ton well obferve by tbt tnehftd copy 

of a new conjiitulion, that the ijland is
declared inde}tndc>K» and geMral Tatfaint extufid, but never juftitified. " 'Dijii 
«<iWJwr%" -.•''•''-i.'. ,.'''''•"' "i ' • 'titn'if afoieiJ, as fecrtfy is armour.
••;.','^^V. .'.•«,"-.- '^-4.. .••''•' l '• ' ""•&''• ;<i, ; .,' . ..• .'i,tyb*&tnkt.
• French Civility.-*—-—T&t MinerVd, '"''v" , •' "•$%$*' 'It- 
Tro-ivbriitge.from New-Haven, for Mar- From.fi* l,t/ndin Gasattt £xtraof3h 
tinique, v.-as boarded on her pajfi'gefrom 
a French privateer._ ^he captain was put 
in irons and keep Jo four hours ; and 
vejel plundered. .

PART ofa traftof land called Daw- 
foil's Neck, containing about l£» 

acres', within three and jt"half miles of 
Tuckahoc bridge, on the main road 
leading to thc'nine bridges,>and 

. miles of Centervillc. The foil, .is-w 
Simulation is put on that «u e may look 

into the cards of 'another ; i»bireas
lotion inttnds nothing more than 16 ftiit'e, unvy
ewitl Simulation is a.fttlctio, ntt only. Porter will 'fliew the land £0 

an effen/ive, but an unlawful weapon, <S ion wiihing (ovioW it. 
"' ' ufe of it may b» ra$y->-?vtey rarely

'•-• - •- ' - - - •- V, .»„ . ,, . ^

. ..
«)> /a0£ adapted to the growthof wheat & ccrn, 

diffi- and polVrlUbnwiil lie JJ'IVCH the il) Jan- 
to 0i«'e unv next—The tenant ,Mr. Pnilijj.

s*/.
'mult- : Aiib pm of i ̂ '^l^i'^ap^:^^

llawkin's Ph.ir'l^Via, coiuaVmn'g- 6iO^%A'>-; 
lying in T^Uy's >R*ck', 'cil-

• i A*" • • v • •* f~\

#.«'

toe

Lyidin Gasetttt £xtraojr8tiiary { 

letttrfrom Lord Elgin, to Lord

May 0,

acres, Jymg_ in T^Uy^ Nt*cK', 'cif-out 
i 6 miJes from C-.-tirervlHe, on vlio 
main roud leading to Cht>\K.:>ik.bridge,- 
three niiiL-s from Ru:hltorottrgh Sc 
two from the nine britlgt-s.^—Thi* 
farm is well adopted to the 'gro\vih of 
'\vheat, com, &c.'is. divided in|o ihreo 
fields of about 130 aws o. ich, .uid

froptrty; 
fliedivitb. •!;,";"

" The King of fyainbas given to the 
French, it fail of the line, ready far fea^% 
to be officerid and manned by Frenchmen. Sweet regretted, native fhore I

" Six tbutfand French troops were on Shall 1 c'<r behold thee more, 
their march fir. GaJiz to prated the place ; 
tnd thi French'3 Spanijh flttls fromBrejt 
uoere daily expttfcd there, whsre $ r/jil of 
the line ffotn Ferrol, , and two frigates 
from Rrett Kaflirriwe*', ttie ~t&fflrr

•;>-- :v* $*

And all the objeds of my love J 
Thy ftreams fo clear, J( 
Thy hills fo dear, ' -- ^ 
Tlui mountain's 
AnA -e»n 4>pi-*^

'ing on board officers £sT /eamenfor the a- Where once my feet were wont to rove* 
bo-ve fleet. Fourteen more Jbipi of war • -.,-.-• ^ - 'v •',.•. 
mvere daily 'expected from, the Mediitrront- There wi(h TSAB.RLLA fair, - ' 
MHi 'i^y^**,;^'V;.>v'.-;--Light of foot and free from care,

" Lttters'froi* the American conful at Sliall I to \\\Q Tabor bound?,',;, /^j. 
Malaga, and the conful at Algiers, men- Or at eve beneath the dale, i c;>; -v^> ; 
tion, "that ll fail of American vrfels had Whifper foft my artful tale, »-^;.'jV{.' l '' ; 
teen captured by the Trifolitan er.tizers—* And blifsfol tread on niry grouridY 
& that no American vtJJ'ehno^reptrmitted Oh ! whcii fll<ill I behold again, . 
tofuil from tbe M:diterranea* viitboitt My lowly cot and naive plaint $•<*'• 
convoy. ' ._ And every object dear ?

" SELECTION^. :! . ''^-.-xi ; "'* **v* 1" * •'''•'r :"\::':-:^?i ! &"':;:'•$, -has a good dwelling houf-, twub;;rn» 
'/ \'aches, 1'air fi chc'ri dei Mr. Morior having retu^ed from" und other convenient bniU;i<'gs.on it-^ 

Suiffes, qu'il fut defendu fur peine 'd^'Egypli^Jl ^sivc the f.irisf.idio'rfffof be- The .wood land is excdlti\t, abounding, 
mort, de lejotier d.tns leur troupcs."^^,ing^j||P}l^y before youc Li»rdniip.a- in oak and hickory.~The lenai.t Mft> ^ • • ••^ ),^>>• l^ 

[Routfeaui Diet.de Mufique.] far^jilffe jJariiculat- accounr^f the af- Ifar,c Boggs has a Itafe, which will ex*.<i . m^V^v^'/V.^
fairj^and proceedings in that country pire January, 1803, when pofllifiont"' ',, -• -'^-f-'*^''',%,'-? 
tha^t has hitherto been in my power may he had-1—Mr. Baggs will il:ew the : ^^^C -' 
Ip'communicatc. He.left the Cauipbe- farm to any perfon, who may wiftt_tclM;,;•.'•;; -• ^'.>1fh 
ifbre Alexandria on tlie 2^d ,»lt. ' *•' view it previous to the day of f ale. '£' •; ; ,,' ••» i '"'•] '$$•.• 

, "At that time the ftieiuy remained in 
;tH<iir ilrong' pofition upon the higlits 
•jlie'ajr. tl\.c ^vsiali ,_o£ ^Al.ixjttdciaafr-their 
number 6000" hiehT vndy were ftHl 
in anxious expectation of receiving re-

^

' '

Olivenca, o>l the frontiers of Portugal; My fatlierand my Mothe^''^'tl
is taken by the French, ivbofent in a flag My.fifter vind my brother, .3V^' -
•feqmjiing tbt plate to be given uf, which And calm their anxious fear r"' s'V.\
^asagrtedto by <tbt Portugue/e, but as rTh5sajr is faid to havo operated k

+ L. . I* .. ..._JL * ^»^^ L. , »»^M* •* f»t*f A t»*fr t M . 'J ft *iri U ..•_.. - .._.. J. _ - _

-,
to by 'tbt fortune. Hut as

,tbe French troops were marching in, 3000

mini which was prepared for the pur- 
'The remainder of ike French, vjho-

ru.Jht& forward, (Arried tbt place, *5 put 
'to death. They purfued their 

majgb to Charvtes, & Alamana,ofVjbich

is faid to have operated 
powerfully on the feelings of the Swifs 
foldicrs in France, that it either drewr 
from them tears, or exclamations of 
defpair—fuch is the predilection of 
maivfor lib native foil; or in the more 
exprci^ive language of the French^ 

il eft naturel d* aimer fa pat n't 7

Alfo part bf a traft of land, called 
MargaretsJliU, contai|ijig about 13^ 
acVes; Wrt^p Jbtir rntlcTot Tuckali.ot 
bride—This farm is alfo wpll adapted

inforccmenb, particularly that which to the growth of wheat & corn, & ha* 
had ( bemi annouccd to tliem as coming a good dwelling houfc, a new barn ii 
from Admiral Ganthc.iume. other convenient buildings ; ir has aU 

The lofsof the enemy, according to fo a good apple orchard—The tenent 
the numerous reports which had been -Mr. Richard Baker will fhew ^thi* 
pollened, certainly exceeds five thou- land, &c. to ajiv pcrfons wifliing t0 
fund men, and a great proportion of view iti;;; ' V-V; ; '^','/l/J^vVW"'!^ ',;. 
officers; four generals are known to '. '•*;'--"••'• .' • y, 
have been killed. Every encourage- \VillalfobcofTered forfale at Eal«. ,. s. ...,,.< ,,..,,_,. ; 
ment feems to have been given and ton on Tucfday the 8lh day of Stfji-;*'^^*'^?''!^.? 
held out to the French' army to enfure tember next, (if not fold before at pri- / C^V'^V-^iJiU their'utmoit exertions. AmOrg ' '' % ' --•-•-»-•'—'- ^''- >i' ->' 
things, they were taught to 
pect no' quarters. from the BritHh
The prifoners agree, that in no parr That well known farm called Lonj* c; .^^f 
of this war had fuch hard fighting or Point, lying on Miles River, contain! ;i * " >l " 
fuch determined-bravpry ever^ , oeen ing ab<>ut 160 .acres, about 60 acre*" 
fecn, as they have met with from our of which are wood ••''land, «boundir»g 
army in Egypt. J. •' . w ' fh white ati'd red oak,' and pine.

•-s*:."/«j;r
;-/-to-..VV

thi

'he/t three jlaces to the f war J" ^ Tfia

1 prefume that Sir Ralph Abcrcrorh- This farm in point pf lunation is
hy's abft-nce from the.camph, in con- celled by few; It is at prefent ih
fequence of his wounds on the zift of occupation bf Mr. Jacob Cibfonj
March*, had created ^ momentary fuf- ' , .

„, ^...v.. .. .. ...»..& - __~. penfton of,our operations^ and the ir- Alfo part of ittraft ; of land foiled.'..,
)ii, the greareft tea tippler of his reparable lofs occafioned by mi rieath ttcworth^ containiug about ?6o acres,;'
as not uraifed.1 muft alfo neceffarily have checked the lying within two miles pf Ballon. Thii

written four lines in praife 
which it is ftrange Doclor

nutr tnttTBtiTj A a* Johnfon'j the grcareftfrtnLAU&Lrriia, jiugujt 5. time has not praifed.1
Sxtra8ofaleitcrfittmLijbon,dattdiJune . . profecu^ion tfplansi in the formation farni has a fine branch running thronglv vVy

" ' •" The Mufes'friend, tea does our fancy andexecution of which he had always it and 12 or 15 arres of excellem mea- ?
*' The peace betvlten (hif'touittry Spain 

,*/»<r Fraace, <waj concluded about the Sib 
ratifibd by the f<v«/«r-

«
aid,

Reprefs thofe Vapours, 
head invade,

borne fo leading a part; The captain dow ground* which, -tv'otti its Vi«;|nityi
which the Pachadidnot arrivein time to fee Sir to Eaftonj is of great,value. Th«j

-..,.. _ .„.,.,_ ,_, ... ^ .,_._. . . . Ralp^i; Abercromby} but it appears tenant Mr. John Arrandale^ or thtj,
immtdiately. The conditH*r bay* pot. «« Artd keeps that Palace of the Soul that ^neralH^chinfoh followed his fubfcriber will fhew. the land loan/

excellency's intention relative to the x perfou wifhing to view it.
troops on board thfc Turkifh fleer; by _, , . • .{ --•-•- thtm aeainft Rofetra, and The above lands

"£etu made public', however, ft fa:/aid 
great facrtfits nuere mads >'* money and 
Diamonds, befides giving up territory f* 

/kingdom, Jiraziii & India ; 'and re-, 
Great-Britain* the ports to it 

but'.lo^ all Jbifs^ ef fuiaf \ w eoiit- 
t have ftlt v'ery unpftafant fen~

'^eluded, j not knowing prtcifely our ownjt- 
^tuation ; 'but kav/'gfeenibfeffe&s tf'every.

; • •'fi/tmifar peace concluded by tk't French, ni

ferene,
on -her birthday tq iklute Queen»'*

merce.

V^Atois, whoun- 
derftuOd Latin, exclaimed on feeing a 

man lying, on a dungliill, *' Pau-

In any place,, in any bed/ > 
The pODr man refts his weary head.

fp her aftoniflxment jeplied.

to that 
evacuated

•M
remain-

The towri ;>,as three fourths

brougVt to bear upon ,- , the ^ort St. SuiaW &Jc'(r cdmmand b°nd «xth approved (ecuri 
' ^the eVitrance of therivef, The 

fon of-«6B men Yurrcnderc4 0
R

'^•th, is month, that allvfit -will bt]bippe4$$ 
*'- L - — a-'- all ready to faifavifb thefrfl

't offers. Within tbejefew days M - -•-..(/ J t <.
t beauteous Queen, were tliis but

(--... f .j • •• "• ' true» • ."--'• ••••• • . •
* aewalbrat has taken place ••'.<. It ts fetid ' »j«his nijght I WOUldrepofe with you. , , :•'•!.... .'j •'.,.,. i ,- .t^L.-ifojjrjf «» ,^_, .

in fatl ELOQUENCE.
Eloquence has charms to lead man- 

It gives a mojaler fuperiority than 
that every tlu»ce may ufo a

* ' . W .' ' W ''•*!• H

ing tnrce lourcns m 
almftahnentSi with

of fule; the purchafer• n • -. • •< ^ ,-r •. —.a (Icecl 
be executed.

JOSEPH HASKJNjS, ? 
Attorney in fatt for MeiTrs: JU 
Gilmor/.Wrti. Patterlon ft j* 

'Dall, ,/. •••..' . ".- " 
Truftces for the lat<^

CHALBsCROOKSHANKS.
Eaftott/Augult 3, i8oi. /

i ' '',*'' . • i . I 1 -

A ' ft'ryv.iAi! -rV/^*..

con/Xlwili ratify this peafeor not; 
'tit fnfpe8td be nvtil not, and fr 
Lucien Buonaparte, tvbo {con<

Rhamanic was ftUI in the hands of 
the French, " They"'liad;'fortified in 
both whjhaview to fecure theit eommu- 
nication from the upper part of 
the Delta,, and Uppier Egypt, whence 
they received (their prdvilions.

fTo be (oncltidtd »'/rf«i" next.); '

Blanks'anji othir vjork in the Printing H ARR.f S's/ E^Jl E^tu 
Line, ntajkjljj^gJi at the -kenXi'p-py» a,fjf«r'CJopies, of1 which.»rmy be jnjj

> ' tjic Geocr4;X2yiM:t
' ." , »r/.

JuiVpublifh'.'d

../*;•'
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Thirty Dollars Ke

.-***•; «'

^MM^'&^^-'
fcnt ofSale.^

& •.-i-i,

r INCH. 
fweet bird, (halt thou

_ „ liay; •'Y,"'"". -''•. 
Deprived of thy fiv*rite mate» 
^ut with liberty haften-away 

'.)ft And ertyoy^hy fond wiuxd for re>-

j, V .

Dm Providence e'er give me f 
Thy wilhor thy freedom to curb,

Or eould I the forrow 'endure, 
If I^did but thy qujlt difturb;

•/-v _ .,JjF
Such power indeed it might']_ 

Arid freedom to fetter thy winj

That a Mail bath been"%ftablimed 
law from the City of Annapolis ac« 
the Chefapeak Bay by the^vibfcriber 
ferry to the town of EaftenLTalbot i 

^county. The ttiail 
on every F.riday morning 
and i» carried iri the fubTcriber's b0at 
acrofs the bay, to his landing on the 
Eaftern Shore, ftom whence it is Car 
ried in his Stage to Eaftan: It leaves

AN away from the fubfcriber'e 
__ _ plantation near Mr. Baldwin's 
tavern, in Prince-George's county, on 
Saturday laft, a likely young negro 
fellow named HARRY : he fometimes, 
calls himfelf Henry Wallace. He is a 
likely black fmooth faced young man, 
about 23 years of age, about 5 feet s 
inches high, ftraight and well made. 
He fpeaks in a flow and.<carelefs man 
ner, forp«timeiSLhefitates, and when a- 
larmed> ftanimers, and• when maide an 
gry, his eyes have a redifh caft. He 
had on and took with him a coarfe felt 
hat, half worn,* rather high crowned, 
a dy'd cotton great coat almoft new, 
with metal buttons, a coarfe dark co-

Then gratitude rofe in his breaft, < K 
ft;And bade, her not pity his fate, 
jfcor what bird can be more at his reft, 

When ferv'd with fuch generous

Eafton on every Saturday at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, and returns, to An- 
napols by the fame route and convey- lored jacket with; full cape, _and large 
ances. He hath provided himfelf nuitb metal buttons, .three oznabrig fhirts, a 
'it Stage and Team of Horfet^ aud *wa white gingham <oat, green kerfey o- 

- - - - - • veralls, having a fmall patch on the
left knee; feveral v WEaiftcoats, _one of 
which is a fwandown, and a pair of

Boots foe the accomodation 
of paflengers, which he propofes to

:*>'.*•', If e'er with my warbling throat 
l |v^"' I've pleas'd your fond liftning ear, 
•'..'.-> If e'er you rejoic'd at my note, 
''_'•'• Then let my abode ftill be here.

;' '.'"•••' • ••j~i- *. 
,V , ,No partner, no 'bird of the grove»
;.;'.••''••;> Arefo pleafing fo happy to me, 

No liberty equal can prove, 
To the jqy of my pleafmg but thee.

run n the mariner above mentioned 
,. in conformity with, thjt eftablifliment 

the Mail; and flatrcrs himfelf the
fhort ftockings. He is fmart and ac 
tive; can wreftle, box, beat a drum,

i ^ €
FOR SALE,

BOUT $00 Acres of Land, lying 
__ in Dorchefter county, at a place 
called Chicknamacomaco Drawbridge,

^."•public will derive; from this fcheme fing and dance very well. His wife> 
the greateft utility and fatisfa'ftion. 'the property<:of Mr. Baldwin, has beeu 

For the accomodation of paflengerc lately detected in ftealing 15 or,20 dol- 
on other days, he fhall hold his ftage* lars from her miftrefs, a part of which 

%and packet-boats, in readinefs at all was found on Harry, and he fearing 
other times When either may be ne^ the confequences, made his efcape. 
Ceffary for the couveyance of perfons \ ' As it is probable he is not without a 
and to render the paffage ftill more* plenty of cafh, he may change his 
certain and expeditious, he, has fur- cloths j and it is likely he will change 
nifhed himfelf ^with, a Chaife,-and K5c "om- «- •»« hnfn "•" <">"•"»«- 
Saddle-Horfes, for,their fervice.. 5

The feat of government being now
.

it may he expend that the 
thence to the

. mum-
.Eaftern

his name. He was born in Queen- 
Ann's county, in the family of the late 
Richard B. Lloyd, Efq. and has a bro 
ther and other relations there» Who* 
ever will apprehend Harry and fecure 
him in gaol or otherwife, fo that I may

THlIj|Hp9fcw «/ James Tilgh- 
man, Junr. late of Talbot caun- ' 

ty, deceafed, as advertifed in tbit Paper, 
to be fold on Tuefdaytbe #b day of Au- 
tuft, is unavoidably poflpontd until, 
tturfday, tbe third day of September next, 
at tuHicb tinte the Sale will certainly 
commeitcit on tbt terms heretofore attvtr-.&•* . :.H:-a . .... .. :•"*'

Valuable Lands for Sale*

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
purfuant to a Decree of the 

High Court of Chancery of Maryland: •• 
the Lands and Tenements of JAMK*; 
Ti L c H M A N, junr. Efq. late of TaU. 
b6t county, deceafed, will be expofed: 
to Sale at public Auction (on the pre- 
mifes) ,Thurfday the third day of 
September next if fair, if not, the next 
fair day, and to continue from day t* 
day until the whole is fold. -V£?v >!'

This property ?s fituated near the-- 
head branches of Miles River, and ir 
diftant from four«jo five mites from* 

|e tqiyn of Eafton, and lies upon and 
h thjbEaft fide of the Port Road from 

therffr to the head of Wye, and con- 
fiftsofa valuable and convenient Mill* 
Scat, and of feveral commodious- 
Farms, valuable Branches and Wood 
land.—A furvey will be made of the 
whole Eftate, and the Lands laid off 
and divided into convenient farms and 
lots, each containing from 200 to 300 
acres, for the accomodation of pur- 
chafers, with a fuitable proportion of 
branch and woodland to each allot-

*V.

m
p

.-.,- 1 j

Wk-

•' ..T\
''»;• ' '

PTA • - '•'' "'" 
b- ,;::•: >
fWK- !tt':r:

a neck, and may be eafily inclofed to. 
itfelF; is an excellent place for any 
kind of ftock.—Alfo about 400 acres 
lift acrofs the river from the aforefaid 
place;—the laft mentioned land was 
formerly fold by Mr. John Murray, 
to Alexander M'lntire. It is thought 
needlefs to fay any thing more aboift 
thele lands, aS it is prefumed any per- 
ion wifhing to purchafe' will view the 
fume A pretty long credit will 
jjiven for the greateft padfcpf the pur 
chafe money. The Terms may 
known by applying to

THOS. BARNETT*
porchefter county, 7

loth March, 1801. J 6ot. f. p7s6

To all whom it may concern.

THIS is to give notice, That the 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Worcefter 
county, in Maryland Letters of Admi- 
nifiratioa on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN WiuGHT,lat« of faid county, 
deceafed; all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at 
or before the firft day of January next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit or' the faid eftate.— 
Given under bur hands, this ijth day 
of April, anno domini 1801, 65

LANTA WR.IOHT, 
X'lfev-/.. J NO. BISHOP, Adm'rs.

the Citizens of BALTIMORE.
His ^Landing is excellent j and 

"very rarely happens in thq 
•the paffage is hindered t 
The road from thence to Eafton Wle-

April
GABRIEL DUVALL.•v?-:,1*.;-- 68 tf*

.(•-<•. /.»--'

THIS is to give notice, That the 
fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Dorchefter
vel and moft agreeable to traveller*. ^unty, in Maryland Letters of Admi- 

The Fare for every paifenger front niftration, with copy will annexed, on 
Eafton to his Landing is one dollar the perfonal eftate of SARAH STE- 
and twenty-five cthts > and from his PHENS,late of Dorehefter county, de-

The Build 
ings on the.Farms ate not confider- 
able, and are not in Waqt of repairs. 
The Soil is naturally goad and well 
calculated for the production of any 
kind of grain.--—o^A Plat of all the 
the lands, with the feyeral allotments 
diftinclly defcribed, and the cultivated

thereon, will be made for 
theiriewand fatisfatiftion of perfont 
difpofed to purchafe, and may be feea

JJ Landing to Annapolis one dollar and ceafed^AH perfons having, claims a- on the day oVla ^or^t anVother time
bre three quart««u Baggage-iu the «fu»l gainft the faid deceafed, are hereby S anoSSft l» &7nblbri£2 ?"
"• proportion. warned to exlubTr the fame With^ the bX aPPlv*8 to the r°bW"^^ ^ -
OC t7 KV f«««r*« & • A« .« n »*, M* Ut>. ^...^t12 u ^. Vrtii/*V**»r6 f V»PrA/\F *n fVi*» l*iiKC*ri nAt*. . . ',

*• >«
?*.

^

ENTERTAINMENT at his dwelling vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber* 
houfe near the landing for paffengers living in Dorchefter county aforefaid. 
and horfes upon rcafonable terms. at or before the third day of Novem- 

WM. HADDAWAY, Junn ber next; they may otherwife by law 
Bay Side. June ao, 1801. be excluded from all benefit of the faid

N. B. 
between
Annapolis.

LW* I V»I«V AWJ BUWfl* "•" »«»»»»-«»— ..

. A regular Mail is eftablifhed eftare. Given under my hand this
i the Cities of Wafhinui;on and third day of June, Anno Domini 1801,

• * ^ • Tf^7f "fc.T 1> A T

Such perfons/ defirous of feeihg and 
examining the lands, may be affifted 
in their inquiries by applying to th* 

Tiding on the '

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice that the 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the orphans court of Worcefter coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of admini- 
Hration on the perfonal eftate of Pa 
trick Waters, late of Worcefter coun 
ty, debated, in faid ftate.——All per 
fons having claims againft the laid

LEVIN BALL, Adm'rcoll'r annexed.

TO be rented for the enfuing year 
for a term of years, with the 

privilege of fowing wheat this feafon< 
a FARM at Spring Hill, in Somerfet 
county, having between three and 
four hundred acres of good foil in cul 
tivation : it is about five miles from a 
landing, feven from Salifbury and ten 
from Vienna.

Alfo, the Farm I refide on at Rew-the
Deceafed, are hereby warned to exhi- afticO. which has upwards of 300 acres 
bit the fame, with the vouchers there- in cultivation ; it is about ten miles 
of, to the fubfcribers, at or before the fro"1 Vienna, has a landing at the 
firft day of January next—they may door, and may be rented either with 
otheryrife by law be excluded from all pr without the few and grift-mills ad- 
benefit of the faid Eftate. Given un- joining. Inquire of

./t* 
i.. S; -:->v
*• •'^•' ,?••'.

•-?>.... i-

is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber of Worcefter c6unty«i. 

ft«te of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the Orphan's Court of faid county, 
Letters of Admiiuftration on the per«;.v; 
fonat eftate of LAY FIELD . COLLIER, 
late of faid county, deceafed. All per- 
fons haying claims againft the faid de 
ceafed t are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchtrj thereof,

der diir hand this z/th June, 1801.'
. ESTHER WATERS,lAdm- 

«:- PKTER WATERS, }p.W-
' WILLIAM WINDER. 
Rewaftico, June 18, 1801.

FPR.SALE OR RENT'\ "J>- '..V • —
The FARM ^tuatcd on
branch pf Third Haven Creek,

^: ;.,; NOTICE. ••¥*'•

ALL the Bonds and Notes which 
were left by the late IMPE*

Peach Bloffom, now occupied by Hen- DAWSON, of Talbot county, deceafed, 
ry. Smith, For Terms, apply to Mr, are now in the poffeffion of the Siib-
----- -•_ . ... TS n ** • i .. » f- _!1__. ._l-_ i_ 1^ '_ll^_ __*.!^t^,l / ••

near

The terms of fale will be as fol 
lows : The higheft bidder to become 
the purchafer; The purchafer to give 
bond with approved fecurity for the 
payment of the purchafe-money in 
two equal inftalments; one whereof 
to be payable in nine months, and th* 
other in eighteen months, with inter- 
eft thereon from the time of fale: — 
The Title is believed to be indifpuble, 
and will be conveyed to the purchafer J 
after the payment of the purchafe mo* - 
ney, free from any Title of Bolter 
and from all Incumbrance*. Bjiflef. 
fion to be delivered on the firft day of 
January next, and privilege to b« 
allowed the purchafer to feed^^he 
grounds with wheat or other grai^i in 
the, enfuing autemn.———The <$e- 
ditors of the faid James Tilhman aft 
alfo hereby notified Jo produce theMr 
Claims ~with their vouchers thereof to\ 
the Chancellor,at the Chancery Office 
within fix months from the time ap 
pointed for the fale of the real eftate 
as aforefaid.

1 -.!.**' *\. • '

HUGH SHERWOOD, of < 

Huntington, Truftee. '

ft ••&£$}
the fubfcriber, at or before the firft JofcPh Hafkins in Eafton, or (he ftib- fcriber, who is legally entitled to re. Talbot county, i6th June, 

«jday of October rAcxt. They may o- bribers Jn Baltimore. j ceiveaUthe monies due by the fama— **;——. »r ••• -j,, .••, -,,,
4 Otherwife by law be excluded frbm all 

benefit pf the faid eftate. Given un 
der my hand, this zSth day of March,

'anno domini 1801.
THOS. N. WILLIAMS.

GRAHAM, HASKIMS to p«.'
IN CHANCRRT.Julj 4, 1801.

All who are indebted are requefted to 
make an immediate payment Of at 
eaft thelNTERBST that U now due— 
Thbfe who negleft to comply with

Notice.
T^HIS is H> give notice that thr 

fubfcriber hath obtained from

THIS is to give notice to the Crtdiiort 
of Robins Chamberlaine, an Infolvent 

Debtor, cfTalbat County, that the fub- 
ft fiber bath kteri ly the Chancellor appoint- 
tdTtuftee for their Benefit, and that the 
Chancellor bath limited and appointed the 
^tb day of April next, before wabicb they 
r .. taring I'M and declare their tlaims tf 
M^ «f the ftttycriler.

JOHN 
B, i«oi.

to
trary be fhewn ;on or before the firft 
Monday in-November next—Provided, 
a copy 6f thip order be infcrted three 
times in COWAN'S NEWS-PAPE|'be 
fore the end of Auguft next. It is ftated 
in faid report, that the farm or real 
eftate of the (lid Clayland, wai fold in 
Auguft i>9», for£.

March 17, 1801. 
« —— - 

DOCTOR MACE.

5f county, deceafed—all perfons having 
^_ claims againft the faid defceafed «ro 

hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
""»k the^buchers thereof, to the fufc«

s. H.HOWARD,

OFFERS his (mice to (he Pub. ^lh ^vouchersthereof, to the fub- 
lio in thejioeof hit profemon. ^rioer»°n or before the fourth day of4 

He has fufficient teftimpniei for bis —* *U"" """" ~^'~ ~* 
abilitiii. He miy be confulted at ft 
all bouri in hii ftoj> at fhe ' '"" 
houfe of Tbemas LBclcerm 
by the upper Huntinj
Carolmt County, ^ • ^, ^MHMSlfe tAMB, D. B. N. of 

July 30, ilfoi. j^^ ^'^•^•^^•Bn Vanfant, deceafed.

from all benefit 
under my hand 

thoufand

7&:•>•'•,. •• ^. -^: »
\*
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*4 Brigadier Gen. BBHK-
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This day the 17th of Germinal,
Helvetia muft h've'fech thener«f.

ranflated for the Baltimore Aojeri 
* "' "rt *

acknowledge that his humanity and x bave been demolifted, conformably ty to the principles of the French 
juftice d fervedly entitle him to the to an article of the treaty of Lunc-, Government not to interfere with it*

 -V.T:'.-.. .  . name of faviour and reftow of St.-viHe. Thefe fortrtfles are to re- allies, uolefs rcquutd by them to<|o 
From the Rrg'iftrr of the jgeftftptal Domingo, which his fellow citizens toain in the fiqne ftatc in which they fo, the government takes no part in 

Affemoly of St. Danflj^o, in this place, this day, beftow on were when evacuated by the French, the changes which tht Bmvianibava 
- *  bin ' Several commanders had evacuated thought proper to make in their in-

Tbe gentral in chief then replied the right bank of the Rhine without ternal organization, 
with the fegacity and feofibility pe- drawing up a fUtement of the con- -..*>.-^ *.,-,.,* -..!--,«  vi-r-u J!tion in which they left the fortin-

Itions of thefe places. The depot
trati, invefted with the confidence of war having required fuch ftate- 
of ibe people of this unfortunate co- bents, the commanders at Duitel- 
lony, you arc going to devote all doff £ feveral other points, bave 
your energies to frame a'plan of le- been; obliged ao^afa over tb the 
giflition according to the manners & right bank, to draw up ftatemcota 
climate under wbich we live j to the of the condition of the fortfeffes, & 
variety of our culture and our kind to cauft them to be figned by the
^£ -.__ *_ _ _ s _ __ _*a_—:/l_^i__ _Ikl^aV C_*^«|!MA ~.£ »L^ j?*T_.__ ^ /*^«_?_ _

tjj -j   ««   w     ^ r »--    »»--        - -   ----- ^ B v t f 1* B_ " I *

m:t i6th April) oth year of tht French With the fegacity and feofibiltty pe-
S l^uolic cue and indivifib'e, at 8 cul.ar to bfmfelf^ addreffing bimfelf
^o'clock in the morion the citizen to the deputies, he fatd ;  « Mag.f-
fe'-Touff.mt Ltmverture, General in «'aU, invefted with the confidenceLouverture,, General m 
^jifchjef of .t,he army of St. Domingo, 

by bis aids de camps, 
adjuunt genenl D'E^ecou', & 
qrdl ttf brigade Age, chief of the 

ttat rnjjor, repaired to the meeting 
houfe <»f Lsrnedrella, in Centre

its provifional Government intend 
ed to prtfent to the Firft Ceoful dif 
ferent projects, for the purpofe of 
having his fentiments with refp«5t to 
that which appeared to him the mofti 
fuitable; The firft conful content 
ed himfelf with offering1' to Citizeti

ft reef, in or ler to inftal their func 
tions the ,fever«l deputies of the de- 
partcnents of the colony who form 
the General Aflsmbly, according to 
theproclaavajlpn of tht Gen« in chief 
cf *6 Plu«»dife.
' This atTembly iscompofed of citi 
zens Bernard, Borp«M* and Ettisn- 
no Viart of the Weftern depart 
ment, Julien Riimond, and Jean 
B. Lancour, from the northern de 
partment. P. A. Cellec and Gafton 
No^eree from the fouthern dcpart- 
wnent -Ai^re Munns, and Charles 
R'ox«t, of Jamana d«paitmtnr.

On the arrival of the general, the 
jbeanhera all rofe and addraffed the 
g:onra| nearly io thefe words  

,;«y "CITIZEN GENERAL, 
"V'-«i T-JJC ifltnd of St. Domiogo, 
Which your valor, conft*ncv, and 
virtue, has united under the Empire 
of the Frthch Republic, (hill imme- 
ately enjoy a conflitution fuited to 
its cHmate, foil, culture, trade, and 
to the tnann>r« of its inhibitants; 
prcf«rv|og the enjoyment of folid li 
berty to tbe warriors who have con 
quered and defended it, and to the 
cultivators who .improved it ; in a 
word,- fceedoQ and happinefs to all 
 its inhabitants.' Such ii the impor 
tant work which the people have 
confided to U9t

*« Tne fundamental btfis which 
We are about to etiablilh lhall re- 
oiove sll unetfiirefsr '(hall draw upon 
it mutual confidence, & wi'l doubf- 
lef» unite all hrprti under the empire 
of law, an4 of the executive power

of trade $ a plan of legiflation which Syndics of the different Cities.  
may laftingly fix amongft us happi- Tbis bufinifs was accomolilbc^ in 
nefs uadcr the auguft empire of liber- arbours. * 
ty. Let the mott perfeA tranquili- -In Italy all the right bank «f the 
ty always prefide at your dcliberati- Adigc is occupied by the French ar- 
ons ; and above all do not piiblifh oiy. Difference had arifen as to tbe 
any of the legiflative ads you may points of Tarbole, Mori and Riva, 
think pro|jir co make before your but they Have been removed in con 

cert by the two powers. Such of 
thofe points formerly belonged to 
the Republic of Venire will form a 
part of the Cifalpine Republic, and 
thole which belonged to the Tyrol 
will continue to form a part of the

works have received tbe fan£tion3 
which is irrevocably required by my 
proclamation. .^.^ ,. j-^i'.^:'-'^'-- 

" Magiflatei^lrear that you will 
conftmtly and without partiality, 
fulfil the honorable fua&ioni which 
the voice of your fellow-citiztus 
bave called you to."

Helvetia, this obfervation. That 
the beft plan of a Conftitutton for 
Helvetia would be that which (bould 
bave for its principal chtra&eriftid 
its being applicable to that country v 
only, and in which the particular, 
circumftancei of'the territory, <he" 
climate, & the manners of Helvetia, 
which referable no other Europeanv 
ftate, &ouki beconfulted t butthit

would, i« " 
thrir

The constituted authorities of Hel 
vetia, appear to have concurred iti 
fcntiment, and they are on

Biflioprick of Trent.
Some differences took place be-

thc 'Deputies rofe, & unani- tween the Pope and tbe Cifalpine re- 
moufly fiid : Wefwearitl After public, refpe£Hng the boundaries on Zltjon
which tbe general in chief f)id (in the fide of Ramagna. It has been Tha!* ] onr\mn .-..ik..:,;.* K... 
«!«!., A O^tti.)   Cj.iz.L,. MM «b«,l,.*r..,r of T,l»«i»o ^£SS2SS^£Sk«u

on, without being able to come 19 
an agreement. Jt appears, howeJ ; 
ver, that they are* at this moment

my heart gives roe the afluir*nce, 
that J bave fulfilled my tafk in bold- 
ing St Domingo, by every fcheme

(hall be the rule of dccifion upon 
this occafion.i Confequfntly the 
countries wbich tbe Cifalpine go-

I could from falling into precipices j vernment had occupied, and which .'^""A  /' I «rr?.i ̂ TT"1 
but itbelon« to yau to fix it, fati did not form part of the ancient tar- ff/T.t"?0"IiCl^.S?" f" 1"!belongs to yau to fix its fate did not form part 
by good laws and wife regulations, ritory of Romagna, are to be evacu- 
ripened by Icfibns of experience and a ted, the pope bating ceded by the 
tbe local knowledge of tbe colony, treaty of Tolentina the legations on- 

After which he withdrew The ly of Ferara, Bologna, and Romag- 
deputies accompanied him to tbe na. The greateft harmony fubfitta

	between tbe troops occupying the
• f s f f^ i •

hie to their cuftoms than thofe 
Which bad been fubmitted.to them. 

It it to be fabped that tbe autbort- 
uria will come to an un- 

without delay, and

doot, & returned to the.tr feats.

From the Paris MONITXUR, (an 
official paper) of June 9.

STATE OF THE REPUBLIC I 
FORIBON RELATIONS.

ITS

tale

Iv.

.*.•; ( i'.

	THE French army b,vo entirely 
	evacuated the eriemy'i territory. All

of St. DotningQ, who have no other our troops bive returned toj the left
wifh but the happnefs vf th«ir coun- banjk of tho Rhine. The Imperial
rfymen, thit they may allure them- arrriy, lat«ly on the Radnitz, has on
felves of their own felicity. its part* returned to Bohemia, Sua-

«* I he c«ntural affimoly would bi|, Frapconia ) and in general tbe
have b0<,n t imi<nida(ed at the tafk countries fuutted between Btbtmii*
th«r h«ve before them, were, th«y the Hereditary ftates, &*the Rhine,
not perfuatfed of the fentiment their have been reftorcd to tb« Princes of
Qwnconfcinncts. dictated to them, the Empire to whom ibeybelbog 
that 10 do wrll,cn this,dfcafion, \t* A regiment of cavalry and a dimi-
onembers ne^d only confuit p«(l e- bfisjade of infantry ftill occupy the

their repetition, and .BrKgau until the agents' of the Diike

pcpinfula of Otranta, under tbe 
command of General Soult, and the 
people of that country, as well as the 
Neipolii^n government. 80 pieces 
of artillery are by this time on6unt- 
ed on batteries7 to defend 'the fuperb 
road Head of Tarento.

In Tofcany, the prefides, hive 
been put into the hind, of the 

Ourt'roops have oc- 
tbey found

... -.--.,. The part of 
the ifle of Elba that belonged to the 
King.of Naples, isaccupiedby the 
French. PdiMb Longeoe, is fuffici- 
ently fupplied nitb provifions. Por 
to Ferrago has not fhewn a difpofi- 
tion tofurrender. The council of 
ftate is engaged irrdifcuffing tbe pro*

army.

nde 
e of 
nn'a 
ving

_ its definitive
The fate of Piedmont is not yet 

decided in a pofitive manner; but 
the anarchy, robberies & difordia* 
of every kind with which this unfor 
tunate country was infefbrl, could 
not fail to attract the attention o£ 
government. A proviuonil organ!* 
zation, oearfy fi-nilar to that of the 4 
unitsd departments,' when they did 
not form part of tbe republic, hi* 
bfen adopted, 5t already th'ii brave 
people experience fome confolatior* 
oi hope.

The people of LormbsrtJy & tbe 
Ligatioos, united fn one nation, 
have their liberty and iheir exifttnw 
fecured by the treatiel of Luosville 
ic Tolentino.

Before the trrnhlnstion of .thla 
year aftrong conftitution will com 
bine their different interefti, 6| pro 
vide for their different wants. Se-

f •.•"*/fub* 
or

rwife 
nefit 
nand 
ifand

f. of

Vv >''

i-;i! :'' (•

k • •{

i

wnts to avoid
that it is not only the ptrfe&ion of of Modern a, to whotn that ^country
d.oin(E well which we muft feck, but is to be gt»cn, fhtll arrive to take The^freity of Luneville bar been Veral projida difcufled by the Con*
to endeavor to come to it gradually poflelQEion of it. As the Duke of in courre of execution, and will be fultohave not apptared to be^. of a
withiut   blqw^ x Modena has as yet no troops of his pondually executed by the Reput»- nature to conciliate the opinion* of

  The centur*! aflem'bly at this own. it hai been agreed upon, that lie. That of Flcrenct, wb'ich put thtfc people ; but already the ntim-
aooment will proceed to fef down pa ^uftfian rfg4medt» to be ac- an end t6 the war with the king Of ber of French troops Is diroinlfhed
fome immutable fundamentaj.bafu of koowtcdged by both pow*i>, (ball Naples bss beenincourfe'oTeaccmi- to one half j trder is re.eftabliflj^g
  conflitu-ion for St. Dom'ingp, & fer»e as aux'JUry* troop* to thedwkt ,on, and will be executed with equal itfclr4 ! &"tht provifional government
mill prepare the way t^ rompttte it of McxJeoa, without giving>«ronlf- puDduali,tyj and that of TQleatino, of thii rapublii ig accumulating a
as foon at tb* curony revive*, from fiorr to tbe other corps of the Atiftri- which fbrni the hifis of the rignla- confiderable fund,* For pladog in a
the re'volutionarv ft uga;k which an army to leave the Hereditary tioni of the p<?pf, is alfo carrying refpeaable ftate 'of dtfente; tht,|p«W
threatened to annihilate it, h»d not b'tates, and to enter isito Germmy. into full -exicution. Holland has trifles of P^fchien, PVrto Legnlge),
Providence fern the her*, wbofe The fortificationi of Dufieldorf, thought proper to make alteritions Roqueil'Anfo, & PlitfJ^ltqnf*. '
««cdi difave th-at pctterity (hpuld EhrtB^i^in, £iffet and Ksnl, in ita Cftnftiimioo j St iacoofoimi- 11» King of Eturn will
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Vo Ms g^1«raft^pT^ngiTidlgg%. flatter $ to We their fortreffeii gar-
 & - -   Among oth- rifonedby French troop, and were to

- ' ' ' ' rhe Englilh from

ities

vatethe French people, 
er plans of ambition, that of the inva- 
fi'on of England has been held out as 
the mod chimerical and dangerous.

The difficulties in thp wayof thefet- 
tlement of the indemnities have alfo 
ailifted the Reobellifts ; Se when it ap 
peared that the French troops had

exclude 
ports. On

all their
the 3d of July, a floop 

arrived at Madeira, in three days from 
Lifbon, the mafter of which confirmed 
tie foregoing, and added, that the 
court ot Portugal had rejected the 
terms, fuppofed in confequence of an
— •--- • iv r m _ _ r

cievant 
'/ho had 
eft bank 
con (hint 

of

crofted the Rhine, a ftrong fe'ntiment Englifh fleet appearing off Lifbon, of 
-<. .<:/   .» .....   .,,.,.,:A>A  ,»  ., *K. 14/'ail of the line; the commander

Diet
'ienna, & with 

loderacioti on the 
F»wers, it will be ea- 

^ fvery intereft. 
^communications which the 

fovernment has hitherto receivc'd from 
the Emperor Alexander, are calculat 
ed to convey a favorable idea of the 
fpirit of moderation and thewifdom 
which influence the Cabinet of Peterf- 
burghi

All the Danifli and Swediih colonies 
have b 
Thefe 
jgrandfon
don his allies in the North. It is not 
thought that England intends to re 
tain tne valuable colony of Santa 
Cruz.

The wounds inftiikd by war on the 
tomioet during the Lift years of the 
pall 1C uury begin to clofe.

Is the Britifli Government fincerely 
tkfirous oi" putting an end to the pre- 
fent war ? The prefent ad mini lira - 
tion fay fo. We" Hull probably foon 

""Ithbwr in what cltinMtion their pro'ef- 
tationsought to be held. The Mini-
-m . . . ° . y- * . (

of difcontent was manifeft "among the 
public. This period, tooj was thought 
to be a favorable one in which Reubell 
& Marten a mould ftrike a blow, and 
an explofion was actually looked tor at 
Paris. But Buonaparte is too vigilant 
and penetrating. Fouche, minifter of 
police, the Pitt of Paris, who has de

ed Antony, aged aboil t 3? ; 
determined & defperate fellow, 
been a fhip-carpenter, and run away 
from his mafter. This perfon headed 
the revolt ; they divided their force in- v ; 
to two parties, and upon a fignal git*;'-",' 
en in an inftant feized all the arms* 
'rufhed upon the captain and officers 
with drawn fwords and mufketf, which. ^ 
were ready loaded to their hands^;: 
Oyly a feeble & ineffectual oppofitioa 
could be made to this defperate attack.- 
The captain was badly wounded with* 
the cut of a fabre licrffs his neck, & 
ftabed in the fide, and three of the of 
ficers were'kiUed, and one died of his 
wounds. The names of the officers 
were Elareo Deoi< the firft Pilot! 
Queon Quifona, the fecond mate, Jo- 
feph, the Steward, and Antony Pre- 
rava* No other lives were loft on ei 
ther fide, Paj.t the officers during-the- 
ftruggle, had fecured the cabin, and

ot which had fcn.feillivord that he had
come, byortl«r; ofnis government, to
afford -them protection. Hoftilities
immediately recommenced there were
20,000 Frenchmen within three days
march of Lifbon they had taken fev*
eral forts and the Engljfh w^ne quit-

ierted the Jacobin* as the other defert- ting Lifbon as faft as pollible. Freights 
ed the parliamentary reformers, has are very high at Lifbon, as the inha- 
kept a moft watchful eye over the con^ bitants are Ihipping off their property 
fpirators, with all of whom he is ac- expecting the French momently.-*-
quainted, knowing their haunts and While Capt. C. was at Algeziras, two "",->.   , j 
proceedingsas well as their wiflies, by Algerine merchant fliifs were.brouglit frPP.»*d  e cr&w -Wltj tw,° 8"ns' *"* 
the report of his fpies, numerous and in by the Spanifh gun-boats, coming "ammunition to oppofe the Negroesf 
well paid. Buonaparte and Fouche from Gibraltar. The commander of but the latter threatened wjwt every 
fcoow fo completely every ftep of their one of them (an American !) inform- man to lleath ' £ th<! cr W hre4.  *." n ^ 
enemies, that they are under no unea- ed, that he momently expeded a' De- Ele mot* an", °.fter(;d to fpare the lives 

- - -- . ' .» _ . - -r ...... individual, if they would
the fhip to them. She 

furrende ed to thfr
qu'ence of theTe ' fcrually' appearances, flaves - - 1P&- *#egr° Chief, Artony/ 
aftorefhip from the United States, now became mafter of the fhip, & im- 
deftined for Algiers, flopped ar Gib- 
altar and intended waiting the ap 
pearance of the American fquadron i,n
*.u~ 11*—i!<.i._—___ T>i._ __»..:_ _ir_
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een taken by the Englifh.  finefs, and they will not arreft them, if claration of War from the Dey againft or every ̂  mai\
conquefts were /eafy. The 4* be poflible to avoid'that meafure the United States, as he was much 'IV'^V gl̂ f. U ^,

>n of C itharine will not aban- with fafety, confcious that even the ar- exafuerated againft them. In confe- wa#VH«fM»mgl
- _ . _. __nc .\J • '' • 11 «. .i 1 «•• *:•./• .. . fliiiec. 'flni> dreft of their enemies would excite an 

alarm of danger, and call in queftion 
the liability or the government. It was 
the il read of a political explofion more 
than the appearance of war on the 
Rhine, that occafioned the late fall irt 
the French funds ; it was to counter 
act the efforts of this faction, to ban- 
ifli the apprehenfions of a new war, 
that the review of theftateof the French 
republic in refpect to her foreign rela 
tions, appeared laftiweek in ihe Mo- 
niteur, and that the project of invading

mediately harrangued the prisoners, & 
informed them that his Me object was,; 
to regain his freedom, and that of hiq'- 

the Mediterranean. The captain ajfb brave followers, and if the Spanifh of-
'n....;_ u...i ..,._.. fleers would navigatethe fliip to Sene'- ^ 

gal, on the coaft of Africa* he would ' 
engage On his part that their It vet V 
Ihould be faved, and be kindly'-*

.................. .-   . - ... . . .
fterial Journals frequently repeat that England was difcountenanced. For 
every thing is in motion on the coalts the fame reafon was the high panegyric 
of France, in order to an expeditionin

England. It is from them that 
the details of thefe preparations are 
learnt at Paris. What object have the 
Writers in view ? DO they with to ex* 
afperate ftili more, two nations which 
have already bee;i too long engaged in 
(hcddingjeach other's blood ? However 
this m^} be, we are bold to

on the Englifh Tninifters publifherf in 
the ofln iaj Journal. But hollow are 
the praifes ot the Chief Conful, & lit 
tle raitti do we place in his profeflion* 
of peace. He has adopted a kind and 
complimentary languc, to lull the 
fears and raifc the hopes of France ; to 
give the people this proof of his own

faid, that the Dey of Tunis had very 
modcftlyniade a requeft of the Ameri 
can conful, for7o twenty-four pound 
ers from his government he did not 
pofitively demand them, but would re 
ceive them as * particular mark of"fa- 
vor. He Ihould have them, cncirculed
fire! » i ,

» •

A Spanifli guh-boaf, wlrh one 14 
pounder jmd 45 men, had captured & 
canied into Algeziras, the Englifh 
hired brig Peafely, of fixteen 18 
pounders, and 65 men, commanded 
by Lieut. Nevans, after an 'action 
of one hour and a half. ,Jfn a 
weeks after, an Englifli plflacre;

treated on the paffage^-which

in with a
from Spam, bound to Lima, & fenta- 
way in her the Spanifli captain, (who 
was very ill of his wounds,) the fhips 
clerk; and txventy-four of the Spanifh 
crew, keeping Jo'feph Petres to navi 
gate tfie fhip to Senegal, with the re 
mainder of the SpaniJJi 4fc#. In the 
courfe of the paflage, thay faw feveral" 
vefleisj but none approached very1 
rear, except two flups which they

moft pofitive mannerj that an honora 
ble and juft peaq| is the firft concern 
of the Frenclv Government -'j^ar ison- 
ly its fecond.

Intelligence.

By the Gforge Clinton, at Ntw-Torkt
from Greenock, Glafgouu Jain, Jnt
 i  London t

the fincerity and a great proof it is, that Kelpy under the command of y youne' raet J llft a^r Paffing the Equater 
he believes the Rritifti mlnift/»r fin. r,«i,i»m«« u.:-- !.__. .. /,.'.. « Thev nreoared toeneaee. but aftei

.';:' .'-.-,LONDON^. JU9.C .19...   ''" "'
9 '' ''»  HJi  ' '  N *   ^' * '

'N-V,;;-' FRANCE.V'vl *,/' '

The following we-cop^- from a morn 
ing paper of this day :

During the laft fortnigt, very few 
If any private letters were allowed to 
come from France to England ; a cir-

he believes 
cere.

The laft Cartel from France brought 
difpatches to citizen Otto. The inter- 
courfc between'the two governments 
has lately been more frequent than it 
was fome time ago ; and as foon as 
the fate of Egypt fhall be known we 
may expect to hear fomething of fteps 
toward a pacification. 

June 20.
A rapid interchange of difpatches 

has taken place during the whole of 
the preceding week between the go 
vernments of France & England, and 
very fanguine hopes have been enter 
tained in confequence, that the bafts 
of negociatioii may have acquired fome 
folidity. We are told that yelterday 
M. Otro had a long interview with
Lord Hawefbury in the prefence of howeverlaree"
\M r Al^Alnm^^r\n t* »kn» tU« <._.«., A.V " • •

nobleman, being becalmed off Alge 
ziras, was attacked by 14 gun-bpals, 
and very gallantly beat the whole of 
them off, refufing afltftance of men that 
were fent from Gibraltar. A breeze 
fpringing up during the action, the 
Englifh fhip might have eafilv efcaped 
 but her commander difdained it, 
threw his main top fail to the maft, & 
waited for the enemy, who, from the 
fpecimen they had alrcadly received, 
very prudently kept at a very refpectful 
diftance. Two days before captain C. 
failed, an Englifh frigate was feen be 
calmed in the offing, and -the fame 
gun-boats went out to engage her an 
action commenced, and the frigate 
was much injured, but the wind rifingj 
the boats withdrew. In a calm, the 
gup-boats attack a fhip of any force,

.1 ' ^

cumftince Which gave rife to much fpe- Mf. Addington, & that the terms fub- 
cu'tation.     It is fuppofed the nutted by the French as preliminary, 
Frencli government flopped them, in are extremely favorable. 

'hojMttof intercepting fome rrcafonable 
correspondence, of gaining; informal!- (*&&? 
rtn, refpecting certain political defigns/ '\Cn 
Oil Monday, howevsr, a great num- - ; t^y.>, 
ber of letters Were received front 
France, and from them we were ena 
bled to throw a light upon the prefent 
ftate of affurs. .

The report of the arreft of Ma/Tena 
was not wholly unfounded. We can 
now add, upon good information, that 
B political intrigue has been for fome 
time carrying-on ,u Paris, for the pur- 
pofe of fupplmting Buon iparte' <fc liis 
government. Tlie leaders of this in-

SALEM, July 28.

L A T*TE S T
FROM EUROPE,

Jm Ntpomnent 
Don Anfflmt V- 

¥'td.v>t it

we

By captain CrowrtinmeUytrom AI-" 
geziras & Madeira, we are informed 
that previous to his (ailing from the 
former place, he faw a letter from 
Genoa, dated June 17, to an Ameri 
can captain at Algeziras, which men 
tioned that .five American vaflcls had 
been captured by the Tripolitan cruiz- 
ers, and that two American fhips were 
at Genoa-, arming, determined to fieht
il-  _ _..... _!_. -._ S-_ «~.  _! . ~.°

 '%

trigue are Reubell and Mallena
know not' whether Carnot is a parry to
it.. Tongues have been bufyin" Paris, their way down The Streights. Cant, befides65 or"7o fla"ves
-though t lie _ncwfp:\pers_ have been fi- C. faw at Ageziras, a Gibraltar pa- tions, principally Nea

£.-. «. AM MA .«fc.^1.4...«. ;..».*itt__.. -_ j?_ '»% + **.' J _' olent. As the means of fucceeding in 
their dcfigns, the Reubellilts have re

per cotttaintng intelligence from '£- 
gyptto J tine 4, which mentioned that

'.":-^''-'.'XO"L o s
Oftbt Spanijhjhip St. 

. at Lima, Captain
bachts, bi^nd fftm
Lima.

" The fhip failed from Monte Video, 
in the river de la Plata, .on the toth 
December, 1800, deftyacd for Lima 
in Soiith America, manned with ninety 
Spaniards, including the officers.  
She mounted 30 pieces of cannon, 12 
pounders, and was upwards of a 1000 
tons burthen. Her cargo confifled of 
bale goods, to the value of 150,000 
dollars Bees wax to the amount of 
80,000 dollars tallow, oil, tar, &c.

of different na- 
roes and Moors,

j>Fcfonted Buonaparte's government as the Englifli army ftill continued be* 
a dcfpotifm, wholly deftructive ofli- fore Alexandria :

•!»•••<,• -.-

from Senegal, feveral of whom had 
been condemned for crimes, The 
flaves were not confined, but fuffered 
to go at large among the crew* No 
danger was apprehended from them, as 
the Spaniards were more numerous ;

he^lh&ked bj the exampleof France. Englifh conquering '^T^ ̂  ^Tad' b^n'at S'^aT "^ 
In the CNufe of freedom, Reuhell could rediculedat Algeziras.-* Captain C- broke out among th

b^rty. Bur, after" whit h.;s pafled in 
France, tlie palfian for freedom is as 
coldas it is in England, which has

that it had flopped 
all communications from the country, 
and had cut off all fupplies of water 
by the aqueduct. The idea of the

form biit a weak party ; in another 
caufe he has been fuccefsful. His 
friends hive reprefented the protracted 
negotiations- between England and 
Frahce ds a proof that the Chief Con- 
Jnl ,has n'a defigri of m iking peace; vh at 
Ira is trifling with the iliitreHes of the 
peojilc, Sf meditating new WM*S Se con-

at Algezira?, the Madricj Ga- 
;, of June 10 & 15, containing 

the articles of a treaty between the 
Portujjuefe and French and Spaniards, 
by \vhich hoftilities were immediately 
to ceafe the Portuguefe were to pay 
eight millions of dollars to the French, 
and two millions to the Spaniards  

which, however they may add w«*<to ced* pajt of their territory to ance.--.,

o'clock P.M. juft after dinner, 
captain ft part of the officers were in 
the round houfe, and. moft of the 

crew were on the forepart of totally  ' - 1 ~the

every r
ediut!
<iik hi
on the
feteftor

'<genera
ttate ai
'oppofe
deuce
not be
goveri
&ewn
x>f the

o

They prepared "tp engage, but after . 
they received a few fliot, the two vef- 
fels flieered off, and they foon faw no1 . 
more of them. 24 of the Ne 
groes died-of the fcurvy on the paflage* 
which was long and tedious, as they;, 
had (o contend v> it h the trade wind**;, 
during the whole time; The Negroe* 
kept their word with the Spaniard*^ 
during th* whole paflage, but they al-x 
ways took care to be well armed (t pre-% 
pared to refill any attempt they might x 
make to take the fliip. After nvi\, 
months, the fhip touched at St. 
hplas, one of the Cape de Vwds, 
water and provifions. Here the Span*' 
ifh officers was allowed to go on 
with about twenty of the $panifli 
in order to obtain fupplies,^ Antony^ ' 
the Negro chief, was enticed«. n fliore'*'' 
te fecured, & the governor k inhabi- ' 
tants of the ifland being made acquain- ^ 
ted with the fituatlon of affairs, a plan ', 

-was made to retake the fliip, which 
layed under the guns of a fmall forij , 
An engagement |pok place between, 
this fort, .and the veflel, but the Ne 
groes who were on board, finally cue 
the cable, and went off with the vefr. 
fel; the command of which now de 
volved on another Negro chief, named 
Lbwra, who alfo belonged to Senegal* ; . 
where he was well known. The Spa-'' 
nifh Doctor navigated the fhip, and in 
twelve days they arrived off the bar* 
bor of Senegal, and went in under 
Spanifli colors, regularly faluted thf 
fort with eleven guns, which waste-. 
turned.. The Negro chief, Lowra/ 
now went on fliore, with all his fol-. 
lowers, delivered the fliip up to the 
French governor of the place, an<jt>,. 
claimed their liberty. Here the fhip- 
and/cargo were fold at public auction^ 
for the benefit of the former owner, 
and' the Spanifli crew allowed to go. 
where they pleafed. ',.. ' 

. '*"&'•';"• .   -,:V: '.?>
• '•••." .'*.'ti ,, ' *• yf

A Philadelphia (hip narocd the 
Therefa, that was at Monte Video, 
fold to this fhip a large quantity of 

  _ ----, -...,-.. goods. The (hip and cargo was the 
ended in their becoiring complete entire property of Don Ignatio St.Ja- 
maftersqf the fhip, in about an hour's go Pretalda, a rery rich merchant fhr,. 
timei It commenced at half paft 2 ing at Lima. ** ,

The - '*•
The brig Sukejr, Captain Ed ward*, 

of this town, arrived here a few days 
home three of the 

iom the above intwe.ft*
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TH& HBRA.LD.
of oar tonfidflticc. ^ 
undertake to anfwerfpr ^hefent 
of men who .have hot been tried r

^WilflniypcWbn JifcvOtfet,' ffiey appear tola-iota p*rti- have fiadabo.nt itjOOO.lrifantrfin 
3r thefentiment* cu(ar*aver/ton'tt'Dr. v'—-'J- -   p~-- fi-M " "-: *'

.A-'";;B .AS T O N, 
^^VESDAyMORNING, A*g*fl i*.

* v ' l Frtm the Maryland Gazette.

To Ae-CITIZENS of ANN APOLIS.

4*r,rw- field.
It tbomotary, who is much of a-gentleman, be- Theuhnoflde,grecdf unariim?tyT>re-

nnift be agreed that no man can dofo; caufe he putsgecd men on jhuck Juriesf vaili between th6 Brhifii and Tu ^ 
, and will our citizens rifk their.'proper- which is, what of all either things tiej troops. 'f'-iV! -< 
ty, and with that, probably the hap- mofldetejl, becaufe then truth and iufttce. I have the hono'rtb He,jfec.

? To prevail over wickednefs and jacooinifm*pinefs of themfelf es and families
ratify what? I cannot tell. Forfjire- There i!s afecret affociation in'this tountry

jufl^ify ys in in which they are bound to tacb otter fy^
  •- ' ' ,   , ' " " >'-.'   i "  ' 1

DIBD, lately in E^gland/nmvefa!-: 
ly detetted, Brigadier Gen. 
DICT ARNOLD.

> THli time is faft approaching, wh.'n 
 one or the moft important elections 19 

Maryland in general, but to^this ,city in 
particular, will take, place, that has 
happened fince -the revolution , that is, 
the election of our next fenate. it 
4t»ay be thought arrogant in a plain ci-

VHIS is to give, notice that

ly no political opinion can...
leaving out the prefent fenate, know- an oittb to oppofe the laws by force. ljka> 
ing the fentiments they poflefs. If bemuchfurpriftdifthereisnataninfurree- 
there are fuch men amongft jus, they . tionfoon ; we have every reafon to otlievi 
have but little property; heie, or, if theft villains art countenanced "by fome* /"TT^
they have, they niuft appear willing to people below." , .^ ^^^^oi:-'-''.^'- .-.-!  /Cf*i>er> ~tf Dorcbefler county, f r 
facrifice it to paffion or refentment.   * » ' """ "'  ^ '•" ; ;  * of Maryland, bath obtained fnm tbeOr- 
Such me,n I mould deem hoftile to the Extract of a letter frtm New-York, Jtttg. plans Court of faid county, Letters of Ad-. 
interefts of Annapolis, and they ought n, to a tefpeciahle houfe in Pbiladel- miniftrationonlhepcrfonaleJiateofKnn- 
not to be regarded/ . : p.bia. nali Hickfon, late of the faid county^ 

It has been faid by many, that the' , V Arrived yefterday capt. Jercovicb, of deceafed. All perfons having claims a-

"^

, to offer an oppinion onJbjreigh- tleman who has ifcre& fervicts »t/ Polacre Benev 
ty a (Ub^a, but as it ,s proper on all f u e,edlor . ainft h mtrican conful - 

public queftions our -" ---_ citizens 
dtiight to have time toconfider mature 
ly, and determine with cool deliberati 
on, what will be moft conducive to 
the'tr^nterelt, before they act, I have 
deemed it not improper to lay my 
thoughts before -them; I fliall there 
fore put a few queftions, which I think 
every man, <who leels himfelf intereft- 
^Sd in the welfare of this city, ought to 
<t& himfelf, before he fixes his mind 
on the perfon he will choofe as an 
Hector. F-irft, Has the prefent fenate 

'generally acted for the welfare of the
^P   . rfS.  *»*   A

'entven, chartered by the A- gainj} faid deccajed, Are hereby warned tt
you as an elector is a gain ft the pre- merican conful at Tunis iocarry difpatihes exhibit thffame with the vouchers thereof

fent fenate. I hope it is not true, be- for government. The conful told thecap- totbefubferibtronorbeforelhetwenty-jirjt
 ..r_' i._..~:.._ u..^ ^_ w -   -r tain that the bey of Tripoli afts from the day of January iteyt they may otherwife

American government ^ 00,000 dollars for bylaw be txcludtd from ailbenfftoffaid
the prefent, and ̂ co,ooo dot/art fort-very " ' n ' 
enfuingyear.

caufe'knowing him to be a man of 
honor and integrity, .it would give me 
great pain to think he fhould judge fo 
ill on the interefh of the place where 
he reficles. You ought to be fully fa- 
tiifiedon this head previous to the elec 
tion, for thinking as I do, I would 
not give my vote' to the beft man oil 
earth, if his'fentiments were a gain ft 
the prefent fenate ; and you never can 
be at a lofs for a perfon who will carry 
your wifhes into effect.

:. r^V;To the' .-• ^v.:;v;v;.;.,
CITIZENS OP TALBOT CovicTTi
AS the time is faff approaching when

you will be called upon to make choice of
ELECTORS of the State-Senate, it is
indifpenjtbly nect/ary that you Jhould turn
yourferious attention to an objeft which is±

tjlate. Given under my hand this i 
day efjvly, 1801. v ..-, 

, HENRY TR AVERS',:

'bppofed innovations on thejurifpru- 
dence of the ftate ? Third, Have they 
not been for pure equitable ami good 
government ? Fourth, Have they ever 
&ewri a difpofition to opprefe any part 
x>f the community ? Fifth, Have they 

proved th'emfelves firm friends to 
c'rty .of Ann*polis ? Should the
    r--"i' -- » '    . *

tant to every citizen throughout the ffatt. 
zens of Annapolis do.. Eafton, Anne- _/, isnot my ittttHtion H/ patent to hold 
Arundd & Talfaot counties, will ^fcel forth any argument^* (roof of the moft

on thefe queltions, which is, that the 
fenate have done their duty, and acted 
their part well,they will fnrely enquire 
of any perfon, who will offer as an 
'elector, in what eftimation he holds 
the prefent feriatr; for certainly there 
ought to be good caufe,-Je^that clearly 
pointed too, before you will difcharge 
your old and faithful fervants, who 
nave proved themfelves warmly attach 
ed to your interefts heretofore, * ap 
point men whom you do not know, & 

'wkofeftntiments, with refpect to your 
interefts, you are entirely -unquainted 
Vith.

The /enate being a more permanent 
bendy than the houfe of delegates, .are 
tiot foaptto l>e led away by the popular 
clamour of the day; if this had not been 
the cafek where would your general 
court have been long before this pe.ri-

pretty deeply any change that may 
take place in our prefent fyftem, for 
certainly Annapolis and liafton are of 
confiderable fervice to a large por 
tion of inhaibtants of their respective 
counties, and thefe towns, being injury 
ed, will, in a confiderable degree, af 
fect the counties in which thc/jare.  
Having done wh'at I think my duty to.« 
wards the place of all others that I 
love, and having never trefpafled on 
your ji'me in this way before, you may 
reft affured, that let whatever may be 
the event, although I may have bcca- 
fion to* regret, yet filence lhall be the 
rule of condmft ohferved hereafter by 

'.,--.. -,':% PLAIN

proper charadei-s to difcharge a duty of 
fuch magnitude—but as nofucb Candidates 
have as yet come forward, I merely btg 
leave tofubmit to your confederation thefol-

EDITARD ROBERTS^ 
SHERl?OOD,~~ 

of Huntingdon *>-;
** * •*.-!',•<

Executor of H. Hickfof*

ON Wedntfday tbefccondday of Sep- | 
tember next, will be Jcld to tb«,*\ 

higbfjf bidder, at the late dwtlling bou^ '. 
of Peter tf'ebb, of Talbot county, dectafed, 
a valuable flock of Cattle, Sheep, & titgs^ ,- 
Hcujl-oid anaKite hen Furniture, u band- \ 
fame well built Yawl, a good Still ivitb'j? 
pewter worm& lub coiKpleat,—alfoava".\ 
riety efFarming Uttn/ils. The terms of fait * 
are ; tajh will be required for all fumt.-\ 
under twenty dollars, and for all fun.s a* , 
hove that amount, a credit «f fix month* . 
will be given—the purcbaftr te give tend? 
•with 'approved ft curity, bearing inttreft, 
from the day of fale. The fale to begin-10«''dock. y.E.~--

Augujl id, 1801.

-j

(Concludedfrom t*r l*Jr$,' ..-,. 
/if London Gazette Extraordinary.

of a litter from Lard Elgin, to Lord 
Hawkefbury, dated

•^ f _,.' ' • ^

Conftantinople, May 9, l8oi. 
. Under thefe circumstances, Gen 
eral Hutchinfon has very much 
ftrength^ned his pofition between A- 
boukir and Alexandria, not only by a 
range »f works in front, but particu-

   .(. Lands For

I HjrEffveralfmnI! TraSs 
in Caroline County, that 

fofe of, tit her for m
1f\ RICHMOND 

$>ueeit Ann's county, Atfgiift IO, l86l»

ON Monday tht 2 [fl of September next9 
will bl fold ai Public fondue, *j

Urly by opening the fluices which kept ing tfNeg 
in the waters in the lake on their left; Hoys—Kit

rfft*

Crols-Cut Saws Joiner's and Tartier't 
Tools—and many other articles tie-

_roes, Hvrfes, Cattle, Sbeep 
; Hogs—Kitchen Furniture, Farming tyen-

& if, as is fuppofed, this inundation fls, Nails Locks,'Hinges* 'Whip and 
mall extend over the whole of the ~ "" " ~ ' 
plain, to the eaft of the Lake Maroetis, 
the communication between Alexan 
dria and Rhamanie, which is the ene 
my's neareft point, will be 8 or 9 days 
journey without water.

Having taken thefe meafures, gen 
eral Hutchinfon was to transfer his 
head-quarters to Rofetta on -the 23d 
ult. to which place he had already fent 
forward a ftrong detachment, amount 
ing to 4020 Britilh, including col. 
Spencer's corps: and he was immedi 
ately to proceed from thence, with

The fule <u. ill begin at 10 o'clock, ana* 
continue from day to day until all the t 
per ty intended for fale at that timt if 
pefedof.

fT. RICHMOND, . . . , - *> Adin'rs,
Wye Manor, 10.

THIS it to give notice to the •J ~

*Many American veffels have been
condemned at Algeziras, in confe-
qucnce of the SpaniQi proclamation *
declaring Gibraltar in a ftateof'blockade:
and we have not heard of the revocal
of this proclamation. Where are all
the writers, who ufud fo ably to argue
the injuftice& the fallacy of the Britilh
blockades, (who have 700 vefftls in

r, - M, r ji L JT - j commiflio.n) & who faid they were pal- 
odJ *orK will hardly be difputed, pabie prete.ices for piracy ? ^hy do 
but that the houfe of delegates, in ma- *wt fh ^ fe &p3ll -tfil i n ; u ftice n, ^e 
hy feJIions for thefe ait ten years, world } They were iookyed to a$ rhe 
would have deftroyed -Its jurtfdi£fcion. dcfcllders of OUrcom nercial rights, not 
Ycxu mult all know, that a bill paffed a| the ^ere accufers of firituti. It was 
the houfe of delegates for that pur- UQt .fuppttfed they were willing we 
pofc .three feffio«is fucceffively, but was faoM & robbed, provided EngUfhmen 
rejefted by .the fenate, and yorir aty hadno fhareof the booty. V, - 
has been preferved from rum by their The Bbl<̂ ant ^\\ conianues >n our 
.good caiuiuft.'.Jii cafe you fee the h and the Berceau in our harbor.-* 
J.ihjea in the fame light I do^ what It Js a(rertec| jn tne 8aUimore Tele- 
(doe-i your interefts point out to you ? graphe, that thePheafantftopiJf fcarch- 
Inipy o»»mon to keep firm to the pre- es eveii outward bound vetfol; & go-
•ts&t legate, who have always promoted - ...-:--_ P
your welfare. But if you flumber away
thie prefent time, without care or ex 
ertion, and a fenate of new men mould
be chofen from different parts of the
ftate, .coating forward, in all probabi 
lity, with the fentiments of the peopld
of the counties from whom thevar
Cho(en, a. change in thejudicary fyfte
wUJ take pi ace,-ami you and pcrhaj
your children, will long have to regrlt
the ill jiidgetl indolence which feems; ,_ _
prefenfe to potfef* you. \~z^- • '''" ^j- Carliffe Aufu^ei^ ^ ^on °^ tne town °f Paniietta, though Perfonal Eftate of CHARI,II GOLDI- 

'dBitt party f/irk 'h^8 run fo high for r J» $J 5- the fort of L'efbe is ftill in ths hands BOROUGH, late of the faid county, de-
fome time pale, that «ur real intereft Exj*aftof letter from a gentleman in of the French: . . .. ceafed-*All perfons having claims &> 

,to J\ave been but a Secondary Mtadville, dated July 16th, to his It is -not expected that His tftghnefs gainft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
ipnfidaratipn with many, where exerti- friend in thifi.place. 4 : : will experience any material- refiftance Warned to exhibit the fame, with thje 

rs haye\only .tended ito gain an af«en- *• The only thing of conference here, is, at the towu of Cairo. And I find it is vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber," on 
ncy in a}l public qucfiioat and that that there appears to be in the people of the determipation of General Hutchin- or before the zoth day of February

tha armor fatri* ulpne does wot appear this coteutry. ewry dif/m/tioii to rife i» open ^ fon to afford his Highnefs fuch aid as next They tnay otherwife by law b*
to-Iiaveguided thefentimsntjof anuttt- rebellion againft the la-uit. SunttimeJinci'-W} be_requi/ite towards the attacking excluded from all benefit of the faid
 her of thofe who have appeared before anonymous letters wire dropt into pertain the fortifications which the French oc- eftate. And all perfons indebted to 
jrhe public tribunal; fp;,wefind,atlaft,- bmfts, ptfted up injlablei a»J foMaJ in th cupy near the town, if it is neceffaryto the faid deceafed, are requefted to mako
t'ut the out* and in? have had their in- flreets, containing threats and menaces a- reduce them bjr force.
.fluendc. MC«» who hayc bent their gatnfta number of people this plate, as well Gen. Hutchinfort has further receiv-
minds o^it office and power^ will never the deem part of the Democrats at the Ft' ed a favorable letter from Mured Bay,
wantja pretext for coning forward a- Jeralijts, by which font are wdend to faying he is ready to join us when W£. 

' gain ft thofe who are in poflTelfioA of havt'the country, others are threatened co.ne m his neiglfborhood. H ;;> ?if
fherfy B; this as it may, or let it ap- witbtbc guillotine & »thersw-tb banging. I am happy to add, that our army
pear to different men in different co- They gave notice to a. Mr. Gibfoit of t»ii are in the higlieft health and fpirits. 
lours, all ftntunents contended for here- place if be would not turn off a Mr. Fof. The climate and weather had hitherto
M__.C_. ___ _  ' . t i .   ^ ' _ _ ^_'.'^l, _ f_ P1. t . * * .1 . .i {** - '

\-.

' .4V-'

tain Pacha's rroops, agamft Rhamanie, 
where the French were underload to 
Have affembled 3000 men. : 

O i the other hand, advices have been 
received feveral days before from the 
Grand Vizier, dated at Belbeis, from 
which it appeared that his Highnefs, 
reinforced by nearly 5000 men from 

^ \ Djezzar Pacha, had paifcd the Defert, 
DIBB, on Thurfday laft, after a\ and had advanced fo far towards Cairo; 

lonS and painful illnefs, M*. JOHIT ) without meeting with oppofition either 
.ofT4botcouni. | at Salahkhor it Belbeib. Hshadaffo.

complai ned of for fuffering 
it. The affertion is untrue. If n fj 
vefTel hid ever .depredated upon our 
trade more than the Phtaiant our 
imrclu'its waujd haye been much 
Wealthier than they are.

•n paper.

if JL ef Robins Cbapberlaine, an Infolvent 
Debtor, of Talbot County, that the fub*

nearly an «qual number of the Cap- ; feriber bath been ly the Chancellor appoint- 
*,:  u.^v.,,., ,  , ~~r. n n, DU-  :- ed Trujlee for tbeir Benefit, and that tbt

Cbanctllor bath limited and appointed ib't 
tttb day of April next, before which the/ 
are to -bring in and declare their claims t* 
it me the J'ubfcriber.

JOHN EDMONDSOtf. 
afi, 1801;

*s: , : -1
' !•**,'

THIS is to give notice, that th» 
fuhfcriber, of £>orchefterG6un« 

ty, hath obtained from the -Orphan'* 
Court of Dochefter County, in Mary*.

,.4 detached a corps which has taken poffei land, Letters ot Admimftration on tli*

immediate payment. Given under mjr.
hand this zoth day of July ̂ Anno Do*
mini, 1801.

,,, ANNE GOLDSBOROUdH, 
v A » M 'x, of Charles Goldjhmbf..

frojn
 jnoment-? Is not our rule of" conduct ftable', the night was-very calm and no'otbtr our arniy; and were continuing1 tp

? With the prefenj: fenate are damage wqsdoae, but had the windarif- bring in horfes and provifions in great
t fecure. f We fur^ly are, for tKey tnhis whole property would certainly &ay* plenty. ̂ Neairly 1000 of our cavalry
been trtfdv^d jMfjS^itttajlirQrthy ktend^roy^di tltt itM*(liarj efcaftd,ua- w« now wellmoantfd (herej and we

FOR SALE OR RENT 
The .FAlift fituated on a
branch of Third Haven Creek, neat 
Peach Bloflbm', now occupied iby Hen* 
ry Smith. For Terms, apply to Mr,



^Poftponement of'Sale.'   ' ' *' 1
whofeftream

in

DREAD power accurfl
ing hand, - 

v Hath drenched the eaftwn worldi " ~.    - i - t • •. •    ' ' *.' / V gore. '  '' .. ^  i*..'''...   .', i'^.'-.v >'  " 
WhoTe bFsath pelVifetous 6e theWai'*

ing brand.
Have fpread wide devaftation on the 

(hare.* .

Too long th*5 earth hath heard thy Valuable Lands for Sale.

TftE.'Ktal'Bjtati of James 
man, Junr. late of Talk, 

ty t deceaftd', as advertifrdin this 'Paptrt 
to be fold in Tuesday the #& day ofAu-
fttff. it unavoidably poftponed until , >._ ' . 
rturfda,, the third day of September next, That a Mail hath be<-n eftabliftied by 
at which time the-Sole' will certainly law from tVe'Ci* of Annapolvs acrbft

Mail-Stage. . ' 

is hereby given

 tJlt'E.

MINIATURE PAINTER,
the pub}iet that

intends to rtfidefor /ometime itt: 
Stecim0,s of -bit perform-. 

anccmdiJeen. He 'offers fa /ervices i* 
tbe L^, ty Gentlemen of tbe Town an*. 
yMnitjon

commence, «t tbe terms btretofon advnu* J the Chefepeak Bay by the (ubfcriber's Wtbltfs, Umbrella, fy Cover fcf Strap 
ferry to the town of Eafton, in Talbot Maker,* i* Dvwenftn

Augnjt il, 1-801,.
II. B. OldPatntingi

Clarion roar, 
; r: 'Hath feen thins Enfigns drear un-

furl'd: 
Oh! ftieathe thy fabte, bend rtiy bow

. no more,' /.-: ;i ; ; V-' ' --.V^:' ... ' 
' Nor quite depopulate the world.

Approach not thefe fair plains, oh,
wafting war I ,, 

VCrofshot, with envy fierce* the At 
lantic flood; . 

For where (he thundering rolls htr
>  furious car, 

The patK ispav'd with blood;

Green nod the fore (Is on Columbia's 
  ' hills,

..,.. »« Wide%ave the harvefts o'er her fer- 
>*$  '' tile plains;

harmony on pureft aether thrills 
Her molt enchanting foul fubduing 

(trains.
' ' : . f,

f thy voice bejJteardi her fong 
 .". flmll ceafe; "f$ 
The withering woods (hall mourn

their verdant green, 
Plenty and joy (hall- flee with banifh'd

'A

thou fair' Peace, 
floods of War,

Come, Dove-like'., and .thy blooming 
';. Olive bear J /.>-> : /"

me, ye Victors, what ftrange 
charms ye find . 

that Dsftr'u£Uon of Man 
kind I

jf/'itJnenvy'd may your Laurels ever grow, 
i ( '^*Thatneverflouri(h but in human Woe 1 

; "-»it never Earth the Wreath triumphal 
'>-?.. : - bears,  ' - .. 
,:uXTJlldrench'd in Heroes Blood, or Or 

phans Tears.

rOTICE is hereby given, that 
>urfuant to a Decree of the 
'ourt of Chancery of Maryla nd 

the Lands and Tenements of JAMB,. 
TILCHKIAN, junr, Efq. late of Tal 
bot county, dece»fed, wijl'be ex 
to Sale at public Auction (on the 
mrfes) Thurfday the third day 
September next if fair, if not, the next 
fair day, and to continue from day to 
day until the whole is (old.

This property *s fituated, near the 
head branches of Miles River, and is 
diftant from four to five .miles from 
the town of Eafton, and lies upon and 
on the Eaft fide of the Poft Road from 
thence to the head of Wye, and con- 
fifts of a valuable and convenient Mill- 
Seat> and of feveral commodious 
Farms, valuable Branches and Wood 
land. A furvey will be made of the 
whole Eftate, and the Lands laid off 
and divided into convenient farms and 
lots* each containing from too to 30* 
acres, for the accomodation of pur- 
chafers, with a fuitable proportion of 
branch and woodland to each.allot 
ment. The Mill-Seat, with the lands 
and premifes thereto belonging, will 
be fold in a feparate lot. T|ie Build 
ings on the Farms are not <ron(ider- 
able, and are not in want of repairs. 
The Soil is naturally goad and well 
(Calculated for th^'production of any 
kind of grain. -  A Plat of all the 
the lands, with the feveral allotments 
diftmftly described, and the cultivated 
grounds* branches, and w&odlands re- 
prcfcnted thereon, will be' made for 
the view and fatisfati&ion of perfons 
difpofed to purchafe, and may be feen 
oi\ the day of fale, or at any other time 
by applying to the fubfcriber^

county. The mail leaves Annapolis 
On every Friday morning at 6 o'clock, 
and is carried in the fubfcriber's boat 
acrofs the bay to his landing on the 
Eaftern Shore, from whence it is car 
ried in his Stage to Eafton : It leaves 
Eafton on e'very Saturday at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, and .returns to An- 

L £A naP0^ bX <be fame route and convey- "*». l"^. 
yofed ances. He hath provided himfelf wtb. £ £S 
" VK~f a Stage and Team of Horfts, and i-ttw J.5v:nff
«> "I _. '-— j. D--J^ C~.~ *l»A A/*>«^mr**4afmr% */ o •'•

LANDS FOR SA;

DOCTOR MACE,

OFFERS his fervice 10 the Piib- 
hv in th«,lin« of h,i« profiftlon. 

HP has Jufiti bnt t^ftimoniei for bit
  bilitieif He may bft confuUsd.at
 ll hours in his (hop at the dwelling; 
hpufe of Thomas Locktrma", E^q. 
Ky (he upper Hunting Greek Mill, 
C*rolin« County, i,.x.*, i'

  July 30. l8oi- " ; :*r**-&»j<*,-.

^ NOTICE? T
• • **. *
\ LL the Bonds and Notes which 

J[\ were If ft by the late JMPET 
DAWSOK, of Talbot county, deceafed, 
»re now iu the pofleflkm of the Sub-
** *t • '" t • t vtf

Such perfows, defirous of feeing and 
examining the lands, may be aflifted 
in their inquiries by applying to the 
Tenants rending on the premifes*,

convenient Jioats for" the accomodation 
of paflengers, which he propofes to 
run in the manner above mentioned 
in conformity with the eftablUhment 
of the Mail; and "flatters himfelfthe 
public will derive from this fcheme 
the greateft utility and fatisfadion.

For the accomodation of 'paflengers 
on other days, he (hall hold his ftage* 
and packet-boats^ in readinefs at all 
other times when either may be rie- 
ceflary for the conveyance ot perfons. J 
and to render the paflage ftill more 
certain and expeditious, he has fur- 
nilhed himfelf with a Chaife, and 
Saddle-Horfes, for their fervice.

The feat of government being now 
eftablifhed at the City of Wa(hington, 
it may be expefted that the communi 
cations from thence to the Eaftern 
Shore thro* the city of Annapbiis will 
be frequent: To make them eafy and 
commodious is the defign of the fub 
fcriber j and the fame paflage acrofs 
the Bay may be made fubfervient to 
the Citizens of BALTIMORE.

 His Landing is excellent; and it 
very rarely happens in the winter, that 
the paflage is hindered by the Ice: 
The road from thence to Eafton is le 
vel and rrioft agreeable to travellers.

The Fare for every paflenger from 
Eafton to his Landing is one dollar 
and twenty-five cents i and from his 
Landing to Annapplis one dollar and 
three quarters: Baggage in the ufual 
proportion*' ,

', E * T s fe T A i s M B K T at his dwelling

The fubfcriber offers for {ale at pub 
lic vendue at Centerville, on Wednef- 

the zd day of September, (if not 
private fale before,) thefollow- 

^s and parts of Tracts of Land, 
and being in Queen Ann'^ 

county, to wit.

|IART of a traftof land called Daw 
ning 

within three and a half miles of
about 142foil's Neck, containing 

acres,
Tuckahoe bridge, on the main road 
leading to the'nine bridges, and feven^ 
miles of Centerville, The foil is well 
adapted to the growth of wheat & corn, 
and pofleflionwill be given the ift Jan 
uary next The tenant Mr. Philip ; 
Porter will (hew the land to any per^ 
fon wifhing to view it*

Alfo part of a traft of land, called 
Hawkin's-Pharfalia, Containing 6oa 
acres, lying in Tully's Neck, about; 
ip miles from Centerville, on th« 
main road leading to Choptank bridge, 
three miles from Ruthfoorourgh (fc 
two from the nine bridges. Thi* 
farm is well adapted to the growth of 
wheat, corn, Sect is divided into three 
fields of about i zo acres each, and 
has a good dwelling- houfe, two barns 
and other convenient buildings on it  
The wood land is excellent, abounding 
in oak and hickory.* The tenant Mr. 
Ifaac Boggs has a leafe, which will ex* 
pire January, 1803, when pofleflion 
may be had Mr, fiaggs will ihewthe 
farm to any perfon, who may wi(U to 
view it previous to the day of fale.

Bay Side. June ao,,i8oi.
N. B. A regular'Mail is eftabliftied 

between the Gitfci of .Washington and 
Annapolis*. '  .*'

Thirty Dollars Reward,

The terms of fale will be as fol 
lows : The higheft bidder to become 
the purchafer: The purchafer to give 
bond with approved fecurity for the 
payment of the purchafe-money in 
two equal inftalments; one whereof 
to be payable in nine months, and the 
other in eighteen months, with inter-'
eft thereon from the time of fale :   tavern', in Prince-George's county, on 
The Title ,s believed to be indifpubte, Saturday laft, a likely young negro 
and will be conveyed to the purchafer feji6«v named HARRY: he fometimes 
after the payment of the purchafe mo- caus Wmfelf Henry Wallace. He is a 

free from any Title of Dower

RAN 
ph

away from the fubfcriber's
an ration near Mr. Baldwin's

any perfons mining ttf*'' - ir • * '

lying in Talbc

all the, monks due by 
AH who are indebtedwte requeued to 
make an itfirtied'tate *paymen ^ ^ of at 
eaft thelttt-BRKST thit is no"' due^- 
ThojTe who negleft to comply with this 
leafonable reqdeft may expeft to have 
fuita commenced againft them imroe-

">|a^y,' 

*/March i-f, 1801.

ney»
and from all Incumbrances^ Poffef- 
(ion to be delivered on the firft day ot 
January next> and ^privilege to be , 
allowed the, purchafer to feed "the 

with wheat or other grain in 
infuing autemn. '•  ^The Cre- 

of the fa id James Tilhman are 
alfo hereby, notified to produce their 
Claims with their vouchers thereof to 
the Chancellor at the, Chancery Office 
within fix months from the time ap 
pointed for the fale of the real eftate 
as aforefaid.

HUGH SHERWOOD, of

Huntjngtan, Truftee. 
Talbot county, |6th June, 1801.

likely black fmooth faced young man, 
about 23 years of age, about $ feet a 
inches high, ftraight and well made. 
He fpeaks ip a flow and carelefs man 

es, and when a- 
when made an-, 

his eyes have a redifli caft. He

of which are

county, viz.

That Well known farm called Long 
Point, lying 01 Miles River, contain 
ing about 160 acres, about 60 acres

vood land, abounding
J ..l.'_«_ . _ • •white ar d .red oak, and pine-
oint of fituation is ex- 
It is at prefent in the 
" >  Jacob Gibfon,

hat, half worn, 8t rather high crowned, 
a dy'd cotton great coat almoft new, 
with metal buttohl. a coarfe dark co 
lored jacket with 1 full cape, and large

• « ; . _ - . • •' •-« » ft 9 ' 7^'.
,metal buttons, three ozhabrlg mirtsf a ,do* ground, which,Jrom its Vicinjty*

^T^O be rented for the enfuingyear
JL for a term of years, with the

privilege of fow'mg wheat this feafon,
w FARM at Spring Hill, in Somejfet
county, having between, three and '"TpHIS is to g\v* notice that the 
four hundred acres of good foil in cul- I / fubfcriber hath obtaiiied from 
tivajion: it is about five miles from a the orphans court of Kent cdunry, In

white, gingham coat, green kerfey o- 
veralls, having a final! patch on the 
left knee; fereral waiftcoats, one of 
which is a fwandown, .'and a pair of 
(hort (lockings. He is (mart and ac 
tive, can wreftle, box, beat a drum, 
fing and dance very,well. His wife, 
th'e property of Mr. Paid win, has been 
lately dete&edin dealing 15 or 20 dol-

£?>
F;.-v
NV*.

9, 

li if•»• s 1 "f-.

tefo"k: $

p;-,.»f
r •?,"> fe:

*•* :-,^
it,i/ f _". -i" 1 !

,;* i

B-

Atfo part of a trad Of,land, called* 
Margarets HW, Containing about 130 
acres, witHfti fourmiles of Tuckahoe 
bride This farm is alfo well a**j«li-«

near the landing for paflengers to the growth of wheat & corn, & has. 
and horfes upon reasonable terms.   a good dwelling houfe, a new barn &r 

r WM. HADDAWAY, Junr.   other convenient buildings; it hasaU.

T ^'-I
•%

$
•. : 

».l?

>\;-
1

fo a good apple orchard The tenent;- 
Mr. Richard Baker will (hew thi* 
land, &c» to 
 riew iti " "v

I 
Fn

Will alfo b( offered for. fale -at Eaf 
ton oit Tuefc ay the 8th day of Sep 
tember next, | if not fold before at pri 
vate fale,) the following tracts pfland,
• tftnop in T*olVw •» 4*s\i %»*»•• *»M ' • -,'r \* t .

« M

M$

,is form in 
celled by few, 
occupation of

AUb part ol a tract of land called 
HewofthY containing about »oo acres, 
lying within two miles of Eaftgn. This 
farm has a fine branch runningthrough 
it. and n or 15 acres of excellent mea-

Q1>T :^

i^1 •»

>-i<*J
,
to Kafton, is of great value. The 
tenant Mr. John Arrandale, or th« 
fubfcriber will ihew the land , to any 
perfou wilhing to view it/

.»Ddlne> fev«n from; Saliibury-a^tei; JS&^tSXZSSuS&i S £%$££%#£ «fi$?
' yienna. f , bonis non on the perfonal leftate of As it is probable he Unot without a

, the. Farm J refide on at Rew- Ann Vanfant, late of OjiebniAnn'» plenty of cafli, he inay change Jils
which has upwards of 3op acres county, deceafed all perfoifc having 5btblj arid It is likefy he wiil change

^ vSn."  £" t^ tep mi^ ?aim"^"ft the faiddefciafed ar? Karne! He was%orn iri<&L 
2S'«5mIVk E-- 13dl^ tr9* h^by wvned to exWbit ^.^^An^s county, in the family of the late
door, and may be. rented either with with the vouchers thereof, tcfthefub- Richard B. Lloyd, Eft|. and has a brpi-

fcriber, on or before the fou<ih day of ther and other relations there. Who-
February next, they may |>therwife ever will apprehend Harry and fecure
by law be excluded from all bertefit him in 'gao^ orotKerwift, fp that I may
off raid eftate. Given under imy" hand get him again, (hall receive a reward
this ninth day of June, one^houfand of Thirty Dollars. All mafters of vef.
eight hundred and one. Y fe]8 are cautioned againft carrying him

The above lands will, be offered for, 
(ale, on the following terms, viz. one 
fourth of the purchafe money will be. 
required in hand, and the /remain-' 

,, XnKthree fourths in three1 equal annu- 
Urs from her miftrefs, apa'rt of which almftalmertts, with intereft .from the

day of fale; the* purchafer giving 
bend with approved fecurity, & a deed 
will be executed.• irtctrtMjr wAcviMQ"' '•'•>'   Jv»oJD.rTl rlnptVirSo,

Attorney in fed for MeflVs, RT 
Gilmor, Wm. Patterlon & j.

• •/• '.^1' '  . <A|

or without the faw and grift-mills ad 
joining. Enquire of

^ WJLLIAM 
Kewaftico, June 18, j8or.

DalU
Trufteesfort:

CHALES 
Eafton, Auguft 3

•;«*.'

Juft pobliflicd
felanks and other work in the, Printing , 

may bt had at .tht HER A.I. P -op - PAVID I.AMB, D. B. N. of 
 ' AMR Yanfant, deceafed.

 away. .. ',. , ;.,, , .-, 
:, GABRIEL DUVALL* 
April gtb, i8pi. 68 tf,.

a fe
S's ENTRIES- 

opies of which may be had at 
/the -General Court Office.
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MORNING, BY-JAMES COWAM.
" 1 .• ^-, •'^.-. < •

f
From the WAfhiagtoo Federalift/ '' «^Copl logical deduaions may ^o THOMAS JEFFERSON, Efa.

'^ ' '".-,-•—• •' ' perfuadetbephilolbpher^weigbseseh / Prefidcnt oUhe United States. •
We ba»e^ by accident, fa,Ilen up,- fentence in the mifcrofcopic eye of SIR, ' v ,

onpropoftU for a '* Mifcellanioai reafon, annalyfes each idea by tbe I have 1 Mad the remdhftrancc of
Diaionary," eximined ftr dedicated difptmonate fqu£re of rttiocinMon j the merchants of New-Haven agiinft
to the PfefiHent of the United States, but to charm the liftening fenate, the appointment of Samuel Biwdp,
To give our readers an idea of the and to lead that many beaded mdn- efquire, collcadr of that port, with

fter, the multitude requires the mu- your anfwer. At tbcfe^proceedinga
fical flower's of Burke, ̂ r the high are now made public by your pe'r-
colored & dsKaiing thunder of a ^miffipa,* a difcuffiotiv (it the b>r, of 
Chatham." .. '^^'public reafon, cannb^be improper. 

*• ^ v 'u , n m ? *vfcf You ackoowlege the tight of re-
Frmn the Gazette,of the Ut Statcf. ^tonftratfog, and proeaift afwMys to

/: t , ... r«fpea jt. This is candid, but yet
• - IM^QKTANT TO MXXCHMT^U^ ' no 8re*t condfcenfion. . It will 1 b4 

z * -^<»t £ , * recolleaed that Mr. Genet wai juf-
We sre^iarorbfct? by a rsdpeaa- tified by your «• Sad" in .appealing

^ ble cerrefpondent, thrt dor Minftcr to the people againft the condua of
exhibit the prooatoent features 'of »t tbe court of London, has obtain- th '« government toward him as a
Gractut, in th*t cooCpicuous ricw, ed an order <o the Weft-Indies and foreign minifter. Indeed the mer-
which cannotjbut prod«ce a pleafiog Halifax, which will put an and to fbants of a confidence city, might
eff«a to thai iDtnd of the M tcr»ry th« ctpture.of our veflVls on the plea, J 0^^ complain if a free eorrefpondence
epicure,& advantageous to all claff- tbat we could not carry on an indi- &oeid be denied to them, by a pub-
ce of readera, 'To regale every red trade from our own potts wtth He funaionary,'who il in the babit
rsuind^ (Ibty at a^ffpaft of delicious, tbe enemy of England, in atticles *f »o*u)ging U to Mr". Magcei,
daintiei, c\Ucd fr«to the flower* of manufactured or produced in tbf Thomas Paine, and other obfcure
£_:h..,i «, ...u^i r»n »; m»nf. ftarm ejne'my»| conotry. This order join- individuals.

tafte, fenfe and judgment of the 
comptter, we feted one parsgraph 
from the Profpeaai. 
V <( To attempt a paragraph or the 
edition of one laurel to the refplen- 
dettce of that- acquired glory which 
has flouriflied thro* the fucccffion o| 
centuries, ages and year*, at ^ thia 
period of poHte learning and refinir 
rient would be (uperfi>oui » yet it 
may not be. abfordi, to endeavor to

But 
of > 

ire ia

fintihcd\& cx^lte^i feptiment, fage _
and virtuous phUe-fopiiy : To chain , td to the reform of the colony coarts Your anfwer recognlrti tbe diffi 
Kit fong whofe iriafi of fire afcendt of-admirality, will be of great ad- culty of^btaioing correa Informa- 
the bigbeft heaven o| invention, is vantage to our trade, fhould the tion refpAlng charters. This is 
the intention of the editor of the a- war continue which is not improble. •»&(? bf.nat«d.. Indeed while! the
bovework. '#L<^M:i\ iOne court is to be cftatli&ed at «"" of a prefident ihould be opened 

The merit ol tbe feleaidr mnft Martinique, another at Jamaica, & oijly to one party, and this party con- 
ippearw the face of it, & from the a thicd at Halifax. "The two firft taming individuals hungering for 
recomtrlendstibn of m»ny,.gentlemen "wUI have jurifdiaion over all the tb« "loaves and fiftrt" of office? in- 
oCeoiihent talent** ' , , V * UUndir, and the falaries of the.judg- formation will be'inc,orrea j* and if 

: ^ Examioed, and Dedicated >y *es will be from * to 3000!. fterling «n« "difintereftednefs and purity" of 
;^ ' permiffion; td^hit Excellency ^ per annum. Tne procefa of thofe heart, of whieb-you fpeaft, fliould 

Thomai Jeffc^em, Ef^xiif^ >• * eourtir as well as, that of the court bsppeutp be wanting, thedifficul-y 
The P/efident of United America f of Ippeala, will be abridgld, and ^ji^bt ar^to fticbji^helght aa to fill 

Hu Country'sJ|baft, tbe'frierTrf of made to reach, in thf firft inftance, "'
the /owner* &. bail" as well as tni 
captors. 1 'they have power to fend 
cargoes, to England for fale under 
proper fecurity,'the money to be 
Jodgijd in the bank. It U alfo ex- 
peaed, that a. Regulation will be 
*rtabfi{hcfl to prevent the otaney 
frbm going* to*tbe hands of the cap- 
fbr* oa their ageoti, in a6y cafe, '•'•

Science, and the .dyacate *t Man.

e, ut 
M Vcb

"

Ex'r.S of a Utter. fre«» Mr. 
mai Jcffcrfon, to the, Authwr, 

" Wifhingtorv

was

* - • '

of theoretical reafontng is adopted to 
prov* that it connot be tnur. h 
ihould be remembered that oppofing: 
faa by ^argument is always danger** 
ous, though fonetiotes graufuV to 
* pbilofophic mind. The legislature 
would not appoint a man judge who 
is unfit to be a i collect 
will fcom receive tbe opto* 
"anti-revolutionary a legifl 
Conneaicut, far proof i, T^ii fame 
legifttttfrr deemed Mr. Ad/ants or 
Mr. Pinekney a more fuifalble man 
to be prefident than yourttlf j they 
in four opinion, greatly/ erred ia 
thif—might they not alfo^rr iq ap 
pointing a judge ? It is alfo well 
known to ' every mart of tbe 
flighted obfervation tbat freo/aently 
thin are continued irt/office beyond 
the period of their ufefulncfs from an 
extreme reludance/ at removing 
tbeot; a reluaapcf often fejt by 
good men—often by great men, tho* 
rather unfaftionable at this- day^ 
But if the argument be found, ft 
will prove, that men era always 
qualified for thf offices to which the* 
are appointed. This may be very 
wifely deeeaid/a valid arguement by 
hitn who hold's the power of ap- 
peintlngjnthough it appears to me 
rather or*' anti-republican tenden 
cy." Indeed By this logic tbemar- 
ftiai of Vermoqnt—of Pennfylvairiav 
the fupervifor, of Ncw-Jerfey, &c. 

,&c. may be well qualified for their 
offices, though without it, alf hon* 
eft men wauld be aftoniflied. ' .^

The renqtonftrince further declares 
that S< Bijfhop will be yg years old 
next November, and that, he labor?- 
under a full portion of the (hfirmi^ 
ties Incidtnt id that period of life — 

antwsr ii, ••• Ar a much more

:*'- • :'\^'^:'* *:$A'
/T •..)'" >••: •:.,^-^ '*,'?'•:+!?'

r • 
-,'t: ' '

bad pointed to the
±Tdeh.t^?^'r^WP^ •d?-»^«4e du; Frankl/rt was the eould^hiye judgeo-rYoo heft men- 0Haiae(U oBf bn^ nrturf,.v Tb.
tianed only the publio-'e^ideAccs.-^ -- - -' - - -
fV>|_ f • *• • i -i 'JBH 'i' • • iThefe boldin

til the cdle«2or. Hf ii jufttee qt

county 
protfttei:

tor.muft be i Franklin difaroied

arid *eir paper* 6g ,copi«s fent- Mr tion-il^iriumpWhely put, could 
he >hjf refpeiHve courts, tb'ele r*gu> .|hf legUJaiurc of Canneahmt have 
Y..>turtis'w8nldl)ea great t>c«rity k-t co^fer^djhere.trufis on a,perfoiiim-, 
£4*fr*»»tMfc-w1>ie*.ou^^ collea-oeofrNew-Ha-

>•

\$fa

.4

my I^llotv jitii;
I of one in partjcularj who hap 
n able^o raife hi*ttt\rfd irbove tbe 

octao of>inuiffblJvun4tr vrhieb r. ... .. .«•.,.,tVJKJiiilMt. try eikrl^». ^gaic^^&eVibures which ou; vy«.- r -. T -—-—„-_._,. ^ r
* ^/^^c^hSr h!2T Tfct' AmeJ*, foSred frem tbef flou^ ven? The W«bnftfance, aw*are that 
l^t^^^l^irTSktjnSSt' **«W?.lrf2« Briti9»«oU«Uli .gi^rgum.^Nd^rifu^fti.d to 
* W.'V«?[«»l«*wp«»aj *D|M\W,< s , .a-k ' the,prefio\ntM»ifcTpai»d it« gave

, contribute to the recommanoatidn of •« *~^~ t " • • Xs " " ~
^our book, whift is above fuch fcc-i" ' MATANZiE^^fCVBAO |y|
^.le »jd? '• 'WJ& WW -1%^ * 'SCtiti* "H«rwy, j&st,^»tan*ic> , tion, fetpetting. the, powcv 9f *

•v^%'!3'? |ng ^^ fiocer^ f^th.TSpanifti-iffdAf *Cub.^and Judge ofW.£ ^th&Z, rle 
^«j*d <* Sc.en«,^nd 0? us propa- - - Jfgjled from tbltttjon, 1^,14* Cannot definitively detiide any quetr 
' 4 fahofl&ad»a^f«ent. , , ^^ofj.ul?, informs, thaf tbe trade at tioi*mvojving wopertfTtO the value 

Accept my, Heft wiihetf and tb/t p«t wa, inlerdia«don Ae iath, of * d;ol^ an ; appeal;lies'< tVom

.•"H

r?' '*« • W*f '.- '•' 
i „. V\*^^#-.L;':^W •' •-
BnrA .••••. 'i.

,A '#.. .'*••...
An 'humble

then we (bould have beard of 
_ - . Jerikini^ who died at 168, 
orofTnomas Parr, W^JQ married a 
f^cond^wif^ at, 12d, arid wi» blefled 
,»>itriji cBild, bylicr. Such reafon- 
Ing tnay ' be conctufive, bSit I pre- 
fuma few -men ar* f»ffictantly eof 
ligtft»vned^_to difcerar it» force. 'In*- 
deed^ie extent of it is^'thii^-Frank* 
(in at 0o was the'oroamen* of hu 
man nature, Jenkins lived 168, Pare 
gave Andrniabla, proof tof- his vigor 

'at iao, BJROO ^fquite^Bpop ii fit 
to be colleftjtr at 77—oyoo BR,AT
DRMOttSTRAAOtrltf. „*

Toe-anfwer is/tBen direded to 
'that pjfrt bf^tht Mmonftfsnce which, 
complains- of (fie removal of Mr. 
Gqodriicb, Here you laror to eftab-
• •M>.t?:.' _,./•• ''-r ^ *». " • i

ler's^manntfr. 
SELECTED.

..'••*•'r ,'-.-j
,fwelled d'y 

^' mountain " torfVrrtt,, overruning* iff 
banks, tratople, under foot, ettrf 

intervening obftacle,, & firtf by op* 
pofition, pitber* new wings vffdSa 
every ifnpediroer»t—fo oi»tt>ry, ap 
plied to our paffions, f*cin»tci, and 
Impels our judgoBCDt*. • 

• -.' '-^ •*.

ofrbeportiH——-Th« cargoek ef ^ rWpeaaple,' and all of undoubti^
• „. . ~ ,> . , jj^ ° /r> i_^_^!. > • — "••... JLtJ. —!-Lveffdi were at the, tftne :on flrbre., 
Waiting/a permit from the Efiyfefena^

i ; . (19,. .Bfnelan/PaHitilnm.'* ; Tbe /aa is not 'danielai 'but

liffi th'ree pofitiona*
.m* The, 

£ changlMf o

•

F"ftft, Tbe^ublic .good requires 
ifficert. T *' .'. •-•'• '.'

Goodrich wa* ap* 
•r f Mr.

Juft pubiiflied

a %y Copies of which -may be had at 
•* the Gtneril CouJrt (lice.

tilltkejenattJbouMbvvt aftnt t^ttyi jio- 
minatiottt but*Mr, fifftfjSri entrufted ibi

to a

in,'$ there*«d.' '', ..>,' 
Mr.'©oddricb never w«» 

removed; and. con(iq«antl)r, ^ever 
appeiated, - :"»' ' *. ' ;' 

^•rhaps I alight to •& pardon for

. v/^' 1 '••!**• ".-!•• i
- -.VV::;Y'#
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vr

'was appointed on tne ipth. of 
February, a fortnight before the late 
admtniftration ceafed, to fill a vacancy 
made by The (death of David Auftin on 
the yth. Now, where is the impro-

cife a power committed to him by-the 
nation, becaufe this power was to be 
placed in other Hands, in a lew days? 
fcut. ,you fay, Mr. Gdoticfth (hould

heby What proceis- 
fliight^aVe difcoVered that" 

, have difmrffcd him ? Your republican 
brefhern f«s they term thsjafekes) 
conftantly declared while you were la-

*>«.

•: tit it to aft candid logicians 
; 4anfwer doesVidt warrant it., 

y Firft, the public good requires a 
; change of officers." Here I beg leave^ 

K to aflt the following q^eftion : Did 
g not Mr."Gopdric'h, col. >Chefter, col? 
:ifDunham, col.'Giles,,, gen,. Miller, & 
^fc-hoft of others, whom you ha*ev.dif- 
p placed) perform the duties of their 6t- 
^Nnces with entire<>approbation ? Tlien

they arpv not puniihaWe for ." delin^ not hare placed himfelf irt office with- 
;* ̂ uency or q^prcflion.'* But they were out knowing whetherTiis agency Would 

.^'attached : to tlie admiolftratipn* of be aceegtable to the adminiftrat'ion.v-K 
4 Wafhington &*Adams, and;, for this ^ill you ~b§ fo kind as to inform your 
f theyare,lpbeftigmatizedby the pceCl- 

dent. Tes, the prrefident who pro 
nounced that very conciliatory fpeech 
on the 4th of March, has found them 
guilty of belonging to ft " SecV* 

v pofleffcd of fuch intoleran«e ajnd 
Revolutionary adherence to our 

" that they are profcribtfd t 
rthy Ot truft—unworthy oftntftt finCe

"doofs of honor 
havt been burft open.

rtn, James Linn
Charges Piackney, & Mr! Dowfon, 
our extraordinary envoy to the . „...„_, .......„._ _,._ ^ ....,_„. _^ ,
lie of iFrance, & to Thomas Paine H ! confidence was burft open,** you, with*) h-J

B undid not many of thefe gentlemen an affected fmile, entered, and, on the 
take tfte field and brave danger ani 4th of Maftrh, afcended to the balco- ban:r f 
death ft>r our independence, while the ny, and there pronounced to the citi- .. ^ 
man WYLO now profcribes them was at • zens of the union, a number of words 
eafe as\ governor ot Virginia, or writ- and agreat number of tropes & figures, 
ing Kis\ philofophical notes ?. Were all calculated toimprefs upon the pub- 

of them appointed by Wafh- lic mind, thatvthe •* tenure of office
would reoiatn utidifturbed." If you 
ihrouded your fentiments by an artful 
aflenabagc o/ exprefiions with a view to 
enfnare4is, can we be criminated for 
not understanding you ? I alfert, with 
confidence, that no man in Europe or 
America, coujd have imagined, from

DIBD, in Queeji Aftn's coonty, 
the i jthlnftant

On their ia(i«;'4inge1 
blefled women arrive, and that 
is played which it is ufual to 
in Ruflia On Pafchi-Eve. The fame 
artift, whofe name is Kuliby, has con- 
ftrufted an admirable model for » 
bridge 0^1 fingk'areH over the Ne»al 
—Both thefe fpecimens of art & geni 
us are now in the- poflefllon of the Ac^
demyof Art|WU Peterftiurgh._,. • , ^

*tssv

-.a

.
The death of this excellent man, was 

occa'fioned by a fell from his horfe,
.. which Immediately.put a period to h;s .would liffii ./ '

In his death, his.family mourn the 
lofs of a kind and,affec#onatetfwrent, 
and his fellow-citizens, -Orie'of the befts

THOUG!
?!•&*

"•• . \fi ' *#*•, v iijL
Liberty may be"ertt!ang?red by the 

abufes of liberty, as well as by the a- 
and there arc numer-, 

former as,well a»>

.However ufefm jealoufy *nay be in
< * • i J •« *V • • * • ' *

-V3'

You-was as filent as. the grave. , 
At length, when the "door o/ honeft.
ans.

manners, D
el teem & regard of all, who "knew how 
toappretiate worth.

not ma; 
in^ton, 
Or wtu 
what ex 
whom

as yet no party exifted ? 
have they been quilty I Of 
pt adherence ' to the, man, to 
u have affigned the faired 

page of'l^lftory" for hi* achievements 
in the fieUl, and to whom the juftice 
of poftcrity\ % the honefty of this 'age,

aiU

too much-in the body' 
, „,-. .-_., rr. T i of both become very 
liable to be deceive^>.by the delufive 
appearances which .that malady caft» 
ou furrounding objects. ; , ^ »:

.An abfolu.tcor qualified:negative.,ia 
.the executive, upon the ac\s of the le* 
gifl atiye body, is,.admitted by the ablefii.' 

,, adapts in'politicalfcience, to be an ih« 
barrier againft the ea-i* 

latfer
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regularity, feemtd to 
promife a life as long as it was valu 
able—but a fatal accident in a mo--

**
* * ^1 m. * tl

The prombtron of fcience and 
rature contributes lev the fecurity 
free conftitution. It teaches-, the peo- 

and to value tUeir

V *if .

w.
v'- ,- f '

• '*

» *•

\

,: tern
bod) 
is ju 
•add,• -'i

.'•: &
"•%*

tKM
men
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will give An equally honorable page the inaugural fpeech, that you enter- 
tor his wifdim and greatnsfii ia the c*- tained an idea of removing faithful of-"
binet.

, But, fir, yfctt plainly tell us that, the 
time may comV when the only enquiry 
refpedYmga caiwidate, flv.ill be,' Is he 
honeftf Is te enable? Is he faithful 
to the conftituti\n ? Thii rtvews lhat

ficers. How then mould Mr. Good 
rich have divined your intentions ? 
You might, like Mr. M'Kean, have 
declared, in your fpeech, what you 
have written In this anfwen. Then we 
fliould have feen the fwOrd unlheathed

<• • 'LI • • ,"W tne clear revenue frortt the
f .££*' ovela.™ above a11 >th« cx" 

penfes the. eftahJhment, -amounted

fi|yafious of them ^ Jo diftinguim 
tween Oppreflion and the .neceflai-y 
ercife of lawful authority;, between;t>~a r\<£ i . — ..— crtus u* jawrui aiwnoniy, Between

Lnr;?^fCe/h° V1rar^ abOVe alUh? cxT burthens.proceeding frditt a difregardoenfes^f the Cftlh(hment,-amounted to their cb^flience; and ttofrrefult-
1798 .to 57,000 ; ing from the incyi tabie exigencies of

>,andm 1800, te fociefy-. to di/criminare the fpirit of.
«*,,„ ,~A A t0l797toe pro- liberty, from that of licentteufneft,
never ex«eede^53,ooo> cherllhing thr firft, avo)ding the laftl

thefe queftions areXnot now to the quef- artd whetted for the 'ieftruftidn o%our
but we did not 

confeflion.'*—
tions—fo we belie
expeft the " prea
And may we con'
are now aflted ?,
agree to vote againft Starr ? Did LU
vingfton coin-pound four the place of
tliftrift attorney and defer* coU Burr f

enemies, & not been flattered with the 
pretence of an "olive leaf." But,

are iflued by William ti- 
: the Flat Lands, Long- 
'. for printing by fubfcrip-

A A.* m•_._.__%_*__t -./I. . *i

Did M. Lyon agree 
main unihaken if 

of. Vermont
didate labored for my 
this man malign Walh

at he would re- 
Hard might be 
Has. this can-

would have puffued a fyftem unknown 
to any other chief magiftrate in this or 
any other nation, except Thomas 
M'Kean and the fucceluve heads of 
factions in France. •

ww»w^«^ ».»...—,—— —.-- |/| fc.lVIJWV V»* •*§ W* AT W *V**« • xj\* + f *^^»— » - B • , & f _„______

jeftuVe what queftions lieving that you intended to bethought tion, Memoirs, or Biographical flcetch- 
Is it\aiked, did Linn fmcerc, it was not conjeftured that you Cs» of William Lwmgfton, late Go- 

• n- .*..__» T*:J T: ... ,, . « ^ i vernorof New-Jerfey, with his lite 
rary productions,, in 3 velumcs 8vo»,,
''^^^."^ ^a^-v «ai*'<; .^••T,-:- : *fA?*/< 
A (tngutar accident lately occurred' 

at Salem, N. H. As feveral perfons

cledloa ? .Did 
ngton, djid that 
Jas this compe

zton ? His this anxttms fa«e been
tutions of relif 

us face been 
the mimflfers

man curfe Adams. ?
titor ridiculed the inft
gton
fet«likea-Aintn againf
of the gofpel I Will ydu all, gentle-
jnen, with one heart and voic^. join
anathemas againft that **SBCt" of
which Waftiiugton Was the head ?^and
Vtng halleluejahs to my adminiftratiorr?
jf fo walk'into* thefe, '« doors of hon*
or and confidence burft open, for my
glory & your joy '! •"

. ,. , were running horfes, two good horfes 
But agamy yon labor in this answer, running in different dfreaS>ns, at full 

to convince your tellow-citizens that - ......
the latcnefs of the appointment forms 
a reafon for the removal1. Is U notun-
philofophical to aflign more oaufes

fpeed, met, ind killed each othjr 
aninftant. The necks 
were broken. The riders .._., ... 
up for. dead, but foon revived. They

and uniting a- fpeedyv but temperate 
vrgilence agamft encroachi'tfentJ,. with 
an inviolable refplsa? to,iheilaws..

It is detirable, o« all oceafions, t* 
unite w-ith a ifeady and firm adherence 
toconftitutionai and-neceflary «£ts of 
government, the fu^telft,evidence of a 
difpofuion,. as* fir ar^rnay be prattica- 

;We, to confult the wifhesof every part 
of the ctmfmuipty, and to lay the 
foundations of the public adminiftrati- 
on in tbeaft'eaions of the people.

Therank dtte^W a, nation will be

>t 
»>s •A.-S 
Coi 
chai 
Nat

AI
ty o 
crat 
tot

d each- other m withheld, if. not'abfoXutely IoA> by a 
fesof both horfes reputation ofwwknefs? To avoid in- 
iders were tajkwi fuit, there niuft be an ability i« repel 

, rftvivPd. - to fecure peace, it muft be iKnown

to be fuftcieot, & your repeated re 
movals of officers appointed years ago*. 
clearly (hew that your juftification ttof- 
not reft on this racK, Why thenfflerf 
& dwell on this, m your own view, un 
important, and, in the view of others, 
idle, tircumftance ? Such miferable

both are badly wounded, it is exj 
ed they will recover.

MAMMOTH CHEESE,/*-• ; '..s'*»'/*. —. " . - > ;.

. c . . . ... w , ...
Time and experience frequently difr 

eov<| defers e"vdh in the laWsfpr,epared 
aim pafled with the greateft xirccm- 
fpe€Uoo/ ••

We hear, a Cheefe has beert made J1^ ii.eflential to the due adminiftra-
at Chefttire, in Conneaicuti 4 feet ia
diameter,,and »8 inches in depth.*—It.. j*. . •' * •*«

<•

Hi f f. I .

'^v'-i-

H ,•

Will not the returnof every prelidenti- renKBved, Here I will not,dwell on ftone, iaft week made an ifixperi
<al electiotv hp preceded bjf eyejrytpe- 'the trflirtg abfurdity between the two.with Jiis fubmarine apparattfs.
,ciesuf infrigu^ which ambition, Avarice Iaft pofinons. I refer to your own'^Walked info tKdfta attended by a

i .t*.il_ 1?_ _.,' ^ .1^. _ _ _ _._ _> »li £X^ b A S Mf^ *B»r*w«l* *t/ ** •«• mt^tmlr f*f %^«> Ol/\* n «-> <•«• '* L _. _ A. »^ _ ' __•_.*'_ * t * ' . '_ •and a thirlic tor revenge caivdi&ate ? «fc 
will not tbrriUlt, confufioti, and 

moft alaqning ^onyuifions flwke 
government to its centre ? Then

*5i • 1 NJ|_>

e
Art all

words. Youijfpeak. of Mr/Biftiop as boat, & remaining eighteen'minujes 
the fucceflbr of Mr.' Auftin, 'and then under""" ———'•--"- -' • - -••-—

^haltthe. indeetl, b# lau^ced orMhaUem 
peftuoas fe;i of liberty** which "«^fts Dp ' "' "dirt," & WL -* *" " '

mayoverv/Uelm 
But, fir, ,whajf;ftjall bt faid'to^hofe

alk, can t"rte preftfrence of another be 
gandidly called a removal of Mr. Good 
rich f If not candidly, I pi*efum«not 
at all. JKence, .Mr. -Goodrich haanotj 
.been rcmovedt but Mr.'Bilhop jsTuct 
ceflfdr to Mr. Auftiny and, this beth~

under water; traverfed in various direc- 
tioqs^confiderably ^nore than a'quar-

tidft of g«ve«lmer\t, that the bounds 
iriw 'fi,edHy t&e conftitution between

genious,
feroriteof t^epe T> _ ^...._..f 
a. foil match, < if nptah overmatch, for 
every o»h«v.member of the covcVff-

^•u *. • . ' "• . ,'. ' i

fpoi
fliip 
atio 
eve

8u
th;

""it ,. •'• t '' • • * V* •',
That whicji • like 4« Worm eatt out

-

y- {be preferrfed aud ( yott wih b* .menaced a refnbval ofHiofewho lio!
^ t^ With thei«*re\ufjung^to a^ ad1)efence Then the" mefcftants weYe vainly e 

:TiTo >"anti-re|rolu{io«4ry'f principles if ^vlojed it; t^nonftratmg and you'Nve 
. »hey mould' be dj,f,r^gaVrfedi--Mihll i$^it been very fagely rjaibninjg<about a

thai!

W^itten^oii'gp'.';^ 
t fcfct among* ^'

li

!•'

^ ' :- . '•• ,

• S'fr
' it
4fe

i- 1• JF •'*' \
H&•"?•*
*v ;

•' ; .

e^fe o/moral ottfgation^fup.
I "»"' % v > /r~-'\ •;*'' _ ' '. „ ported .-—Little ap fqmeofthem may 
A*entlem.aif who carte pattengw in think of the, neceftityjof pubti 

Semiramls, which arrviedat New- onH i-k* ««r.»-»,„•» ..£:.u >u>..c wor
d,the conten^pt wfiich they

ree people, ftand, aloof fcom allUhefe i •*urijited 
" tJt'tlp intrigufl|i arid eabalsp—thele little A; c~ 
'Jealoufiies; St pa%' p»ejud\J(esi-.the1e " 
JfeeHngso*'«even«e'(whirh fo ««,Jbeljttle" 
men >n exslte4ftntioi]s? > *

Secondly, Mr. Goodrich'was ap- age 
pointed 'm- the laft moment?^of A9amt^ ., 
adm'rnftration, and therefore ought to j Hartfo 
Iw

to
living., 

for
r^.u:T.» i.uw» •' ^t* '•• ~ iT "f"f r i^i "--»—'—'"•—• •• ««* "uuicvj WIIJIKH nc »sdeeplyanfwer- 

'«. J&inX 1g W?T 'fftch ^f finBuJ««W»n«« ^fkman.^able. He, oweft bis clonftiruirits not 
r^e"s. feft.' ^gW** 9»P- J» » ofthe fweofanegg.4. rhisiftduftry o3y, but his judgment j

^,rv!^Wht SriCL- *f ^**\**!f*ê
•ertder^ou tb^omag^pf m£ ref- of our^Lbrd, the ftorte clof.ifglt, ^and^lfhe faeries it to their onfnioK

the
„ «

^f^Biy hom- 
BKUTtJS,

'#k. i'jlfjthe guards Handing high'. The ^tehji. The" declaration of infid'els, that '& 
• Ma repeater.; When the hour (Vpfes, ^igiph'is the invention of kings ;and 
the ftpne is fuddenly rolled fipm the .priefts, is a plain cAnfrffion of it? uti- 

^f we Scpwltlice/ the l^lrdi lity in fupporting^ icjivii gotcinment.
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North Carolina has 
itantt. arid 133,20,

>™ i

^4.4.1107 fr^e in* 
> flaves.. More

.> «

an,d tf the fubfequenj anecdote it. cor* 
red;, beholds them;in too much con-

_.. one half bf" theTe flaves muft be jempt to be affeaed bjf JMther their 
taken into the calculation, to deter- praife or cenfare.^A long Hft of can- 
mine how many reprelentatives thifi-ts didates, it is $id, was lately ^efcrted". 
entitled to fend .to congrefs. ,A» tha^fe iS1 to him as expecTtants for ^fRces;—-The 
Haves ^o not vqtte th&inf«lves^JBckeu- pr^fenter obferved* that the •/laborers 
ing them* increafas. the pbwer^M the in the^ late" eleftion ha n * ' ' 
whites—Therefore a ^free man in th« maoy ;—ttheir reward* 
Sa^thern StateshAfrmorecM^fttution- fewj—and added, that 
al weight in thr choice of dur fulers fcore of talents, integrity, or .attach- 
thtn afreemin^n the%,)rth.ern Statea. ,,\l|»ent to the, Cortftitution, the TeeJters 
In this refpetl we^ do, not appear, to had not much to bdajft.-jret;it (hould has 
have equal rights.^ ' reo6Ueded that"Rome was onde faved\

-* ^O^ur ' ' ' - *

v .••- > :'<• V,", • r. ;^% ̂  0^^^|^«-- 
, : -^ -H . : c: : r;. *:^ ;^^;:ife-^^;^ -
t»^!l^^

ay. more fully tofecurf tbt jpcitxd 09 '*»

a
MnMn,». KP ^*" eommjtiet;, to manage the 'ttmoerat, n cpnhmifi.s be. intery 0 -•'-

French govern^ • --* J
which keeps alive the Hopes of 

iace, Buonaparte's pa-

befaid
>a\

in<t,< •/»•*

r. -S

favedrby geefe ; but 1 
ttracjfeefe<were made 

rs

ce- that Rome
ligioa numglite n^vgsofthe country x do not 
in the Vicinity of'rii^Cape of Good, 
Hipe, has been aUended^ with ^very 
gratifying fuccefs. >. l» ... $ t

The tcanquility ?,of the city of New> Presuming that you Will 
York, 'has been ver* rtiuch difturT$ed>t 'fuoiTin^ridering your aid to repel ttte 
by a number of Frenth"olaikmen.•: { ^attacks .of jaalicidus -flander^I cequeft

"' J ' '. J. thaf you will p&blilh the following ex- 
£. tracVfrom " the Examiner** (which 

liberty is thejrefaltof a propef fyTf•# 'wa« lately 'forwarded to me by. a
.* . *_ _ • " • '

-prefent
ledges the unpfrecedttntetf potency of 
/the Britulji n^flon. ,lrranct appears 
.anxious for'peace. There is nothing 

PAohugal. A Britifti 
linerfail-'

M'MASTBR. fc
-•A »fl

Jun,

ed orders.

'

a^-
A 

lt of a pV
; lem of reftratnts, ' ftisfto the 
body, what haalth is to the natural, Jk 
isjuft

NOT ICB#

?-mei|d) with, the mort ftatement of
which I. mall offier in Infwer tQ it.- 

"£p*#iciBNrF*DBRAtl8M.(" * 
'/f MR. JAMW LLOVO, a memoral 

Senior *in .congrefs from the 
Maryland* entered into a 

fujpiftl -ftave8 for the ufe
6f the Navy. Mj. LLOVP

T

)tlCE I
_ /o ptttjhn tht'next General AffimWy
•f Maryland, to relieve me from Debit,
•which from a variety of loffet, lam una* 
bit to pay.

SAMVEL srilfESTER^ • 
' Quetn Ann's bounty* Augujl '11,-ifoi.

J>MfiBkCAiif
* " n* * ' C • Ifl^ ^ T -* Hk • - »^»' ".'•'* "r ••* '•' JOHN EAR IB, %

• i£T«r 4/ Law of Benjamin Bark,

THE »fyV<2 gf/& complainant*t bill 14 
to obtain ajpecific performance of 4 

tfntraQmade and entered into by Btnja- 
" ' //>«* /ir /Aryi£ ^'»***»

part of a fraQ of Land lying in 
Ann'sMunly,. galled Upptr Heaibwortb, 
contaiemig one hundred andifeven, acres of 
land,,mare or left, totbefaid complainant, 
f The tlUftatts, that tbtfaid Menjamim 
Earle in bif life time, entered into a bond 
of conveyance obligating bimfelf and bit

-.-fT
-*?£.•'>:'••

I'V/ 
AJ

. thalamanmotiV'receivfan

Igrefi,>an4jit" ,
rges thedfiie'a of a Secretary of th-3, 

Navy. * NA we <•' D^WSON is a member 
of' Congcefs* ^and •*& . ths farne^ tiqj$: 
Envoy to Frauce.r\ -The incbmpa^tblli- 
ty of all"Ihu'is^qt (j!en by the demo 
crats of Virginia—'.hire w novr an-end 
to their repubtic«nf|fe4lbufjr; for Mr. 
jBrlpMt^fti^is "^fs-'i^eftr, and'"the 
King can dflf-no wrtoigf.' X corrt- 
fpondeat from Wc^hlujjton fays, the 
ihips there are in/amatrtiiferAbie. fttu- 

- ation. ^"tVtsy a^eal^ifein the mud, 
every.ebb tide waives them 18 inches 
—in going up theViver. tfiey frequently 
grounded^ ipiich very* much injuried 
their meathing^-ithe guns jhiave been 
madly t*ke|ir o'tit of the (hip?, and 
are not painted,- stnd' 'hoofed;*—— 
but lyin| in the 4oSt--;he -gaii'carfi- 
arges ar*alfo eiicpofed'fo *he weather^ 
and liy'ori |he ground with tlvelr 

^wheels lunk and' totting" faft. If our 
fhips were hi wajited at .Wafhlngton, to 
fire falutes'and (Jo'"* homage" ^to the 
Preltdent on gala days, or as a'fhsw to 

'tlie Virginia ^Dimocrats, -it \i» a pity

And now my. fellow-c 
introduce this gentlsman 

"as the fathur of the .Sedition 
/• and- let .me a(k you. if any ma.n 
"could poflibly ftand mSrs in need of 
" filent prefcs,. than one whofe views 
" were fo cliftnnorable i Tbofe who

bmfpoeral deaths all of vjbich ate mt 
knovtn—thofc <u}bicb tut recollecJ, a ^blue 
cloth furtottt, half *wem with(green lining, 
* vjbitt and buick hat, and funary" other 
cloaths—as he it an artfulfellow i in all 
probability be vtell entirely change them*

1 It it en tbt^complainant 
ed that he tanft mcopy ef tbh order to b* 
infertelin t$ Eg/ton Ne>wfpaptr three time*?* 
beftre thefirft'day ofOaobtr next ; to tt "

•• rob, are righe ji ftije ,,UfK > U KJZX,/^ TffiSJiSS. ^^J^t^'f" *^*
tf f*t*r*t'ri i rt I ir l>nMl^ rr>iJ»rtri'* f^r f\ttf^ At* nOlff* ^*^-» ***.•''' * •• • rfi **' **JF ^rOT^rp HVoHf ffflu Of *WmLFi§£9l tO" certainly tncio rricacu or orasr nave Saltiio *A*ilt IT -^arr iJJ a Jort • • n- . • * «»•»**•«» mm
« nuaifcfcdHnuch ai.dr.fs I. traas- ^^f^V^V^M/ 1^1^^^^^.^ ai" ferring the jatl which they have.fo

<f evidence of political integrity, and 
* lafs tbannocvideuceofhishonefty."

tyeartyoungtr t bat Sylvia, and 
*girl, 6Ju*goodtouitte»f*et, but if fright 
tned, befitatelt and trembles or appeari'

liftra- 
3un& 
tween 
Id be

every 
epj^b-; 
llytho 
lerallf 
h, for-

itiout 
is

trnth is, thft, in the year 1799 
I made a contract with the Secretary 
ofcfte Navy, for a quantity of (laves to 
'be furniihed for the ufe of the United 
States^ 8c received jiftten hnndrtd'dol- 

onaccount'Ofthe contfaft. Find* 
_j»na.tfial, in which I w wafted a

fome ofbur inferior (hips were hoi: carri coiiAderable qu intiry of valuable tim • 
ed upfor thefe tmpottantfervices. S«ni l>a», rtia? my woods woul4 ho^ fupply 
ingour'fiaeft (hipi/'fach as the Unit- ' ftaves of tife^ profper dimsniions*, I 
ed States, Coi»fteft«ion, & othsrs*> wrote 
hundreds bf miles from-the fei, to

j«•<*•>»<<

profper 
the Secretary, requefting that

cloatbtfrom her niijfrefii btfijft the btft 
of her oiun cloatbst arnt^g vjhkb ntfat ait 
cdwhiteJtlkptttieoat with gay fto<wtrt\lt 
itfuppofe/ttty wsat offiuilh a fmall black 
fellow formerly tbt property of one of the 
fubfc.riber.ti iiihtfor felony vtatftnt to tbt 
•whttl-barrfw in *Baltimore about four 

>ifl apprehend fht

IH. •

Mb would receive ioJieu pf the\ftares, S***•&***«**&** th

S'he, Virginia waters.fis;* lo \>g fure, fliip rtmber of whu:h I had « ."hrge '««•*•«•»» # ttherwife fo that
W certain way of getting r$ of our quantity.pur, and which"! fiippsftd fcrihrt gtttbentygal*, frail rittiv* tht
ry. ft ad the O^s as ta«V Atfi ved wotfld be equally ufe^l to the' Navy. ^'T9̂ *' or "*""* *<>&"/»'

from their rf;ie vMv^cruifes, beea'im- ^ Ajnfented. but owing'to the re- *bat Jhollbefecured a* afortfatt't*
mediately ordered Into eaTtern tprbws,, matenets of my land from the _places ft***' *r**

wherg theVimbsr wa? wanteif%r the

fcribtr, ^
_ ^ bath obtained from 

pbmns Court off^id county, Letters of Ad. 
miniflration on tbt perfonal eflate of Han. 
nab 'Hickfon, /«/*• of tbejaid. county, 
dtceafaj. All ptrfont having claims *- 
gatnftfaiddecea/td, whereby warned tt 
Exhibit the fame with /Ar vouchers thereof 
t» tbefuhjkrihtronw before the twenty-firjt 

* day of January next—they may otberwift- 
ty law te excluded from dl benefit of fail 

*" " ' ' band tkit »«JK^'

TRAVERS»

..1

the watgr is deap & coal, th;y 
wpiild ha>e baen in'perfsA fafety, arid^ Na»y, it Was never feht^bj^ by the U- . t f-n

. fto-fxptnce iticur|ed--t)ut by fendfhg 1 nUed States. Under thefe ckcumftancei' • 
thetrtmrfiafr^fli1 Walterrker,*in ahot I prop»Ted jft> ^the*Secretary of the

v .clhnite, th^wilfde<Siy oi^d^rapJdly : Nav^ that the confftift Ihould be va- 
Th3t:xj)jr»fe '(06 pf*g:«ing thdm there cated on my giving bond, with approv^ 
hifibsea'^mjaftrcius. The .-Jhip Johni, ed fecurity, for refdndirfg .jiftet* bun- 
AiaVni recurnodio Qkadeiftojiiafler a* drtddollqn received With mtereft from 
jlar's cra^fe, aw (the treaty-having tjhe tl^ie I recleved it.VThe*j>ropofal 
arrived witj^ Gin. Ilms^^asdifnun-' ivas abcep^ed: We bond

«F GIf.

Wi;*i>* TU.BB

Public vendee.

ON J^edntfday^tfeconddai «/ ' . 
<ttmkfr next,' vJttl bt Jold to fho 

kigbtjt tjiddtr, at *6» latt filling bouft 
j(tf Piter Wtbbt tfYalbot county, decea/td, 

' *v*l*abUjiocktlfCattl,, Sb*p, & Hogt.

living., 
W*, for 
anfwer- 
»ts, riotv

nscelCiry to have the 
completely"rigfed, :i 
ralle'l, ra*nne,4,. anlfent round; aft! 
expsnfe of i ijooo ̂ loUarj, to lay on 
more at the hrid of th» Pptomac.-iu 
The QJO. Gresn, w.I«ch; fly difin*h-

iv harbor'9) -was ajfo rigged,*1ft|(«ct for a
> crutfe; atid font at a ^reat 'exAtnfe to

#bt iii.the Virginia waters—theiwthcr
• ihips Which were fen* W this grave, 

, wentat 4« equally-expenfivcijrate.
;.^r •':* •'-. •• /!i*~rfW«!
'4:<- .••. ,- *

'*"••*.• The ,dem3cirats
i 

He therein ftid, "4

farther. The 
their own.

*1 fhali add nothing
•impartial public-wilV c
comment on! the.bafi; affertlofl to the•.Ekaminen.'"'' ^ t ^''.'i'''''-^.'^".^".

•J*.
Mr6 : 4* .' TAMlfQ T/TOV > / • k/ J AWl/iO JLfuv •'

Kint Cdunty,;, Aug» to, .1801..

gthem,

that re- 
gs ;and 
it? uti- 
aent.

beware 
or pear:iGO WRONG.-*1, ('Itne doss gp Wi^ng, *Iheatirr*apple* -,T, 

itisnom^ref^lhey, tl»aa-||i:proJv.- iIii.^BaJ^;/IUw^rw|«;*1p«ar,
-'' " • if. ,^ But unripe fruit has brought, me heihere.

t there it j&reat number of gtntitmtn A*g»ft 'V9> 
through St. Mitbaelfa te, and ffm «• < "-1 —

\^/ vJi'u It fold of Public Fendut, mt. 
tbt dwt/ling'bou/t of the lot* Arthur fry- 
an, met credit offitmttktht, avery cen/l- 
dtrqbtc part, offaper/bnabtfeflj, confyl* 
inrof Neproet, Hofftt,C»ttlt,$htep,«n4 
Jjogtr-Kitcbtu Furniture, Farming if ten. 

v yp/f, Nailti Lot](jt HingH, Wbtp -and( 
ttM fat? ,£i>o/l-£ut Swwi—yointft and Turner\

Jeribtrtath bun by tbt ChanttUtrtpptint- ^wl^antmM} "' ' " " ' - J" 
tdfr^ufn^tbtirBenejit, and that til tf mention. . ij. 
Cbanctlkr hath limited and appointed tfi *£. 7^fait niY/ tjgln tt, 10 „ 
lltb dey of April *&£ before which they eiMinujfrtm day to 4#y untila/I the /r».

^vijpwc«.«:; . ' ,.
'to five notice to the Creditor t

>• .'. • ,, ^^> ^ • 'v ' ' **'
Even the Ja<Jo%ins*;are; )tiot aft'pleafcd

in tht

t*

Til

V;
••*>*:• .r.



Rv>:f ..^^^e^-^^^^^^im^mmx^
,, *•••',- •.>,:<-'. .•;- . -VV, Vy . v;':\-. - . ••. ,,V?>'-' ' ' '.• ;V; ".' ^ ' \,, i^^M ' v "• ^.'(.i \\i!«£. V/FJ-Vv .,; •V-.^^;-/ .;,'^ 
• -v ' • • ,• S :'..*• ; ' •• • :• • -' j •-.. •« ,•>*.-•.«, » . . • •«.•..•*«.• '.,..-.;, -i-V.-V^'*'-<Mi 4 .v .-K '*•• ./?vW^ .**•**; r .. •<•:;•'*:•.

DOCT6R MACE>

OFFEJLS his (eryicetd the 
iic m **M lintbf hii profemjn 

He n»slie n»3 fiffficienrtcftimonierforbid X man, Juntvj»rt ef 2W*« 
•tilltlei'i Hte tnay be e^nfuUed at tj, deceafed? "*s JJHrtt/edifi tk(i 
»l! hounjJio,iili:ih»p at the. dwelling lottjid * Tueffaytbe ybjay 
W»fe^''-ft«*a.'jL*lier«epf Efq, |f' " F5?7& "/ffiS 
^^hc-up?er,H«o«tog Creek M«u ^Cfe''^^!^

, <f-**~ 
tn'ed.: unttl

Mail. Stage.
..._*• ,.
if hereby] gi

_ _ $f« /«MJ* ttffafort* tbe public, ft/tit 
'be intends tn-rejide for foinitfat iti^ 

£ajtont Safari- Specimens of kiij>erforin-«f. . 
.^ *nce maSjht fetn. Htt tftrshis'fervicest$ 
by ' tbelaamand GentlemSf pfibe Town ana" v

• JB •»*.«-. _ _

< 
rdin* County,
iiiy 30 i8oi'•

ty his Excellency BENJAMIN OGLE, 
Governor of Maryland. V

"< A .EROGLAMATPION.

WHERE*AS it /s represented tome 
At tbe petition of a number ot

Ced'\; " :' v* *'• »»-",7 xw yv "*"•• ~v——--.—.- r ._..., 
•V>^:% r ^': county. ' Thej.mail leaves .ArinapoliS: ^Auguj

Valv^le Lintefcr Sak. /^^fe^lib^b _S
'v-^r^o • •' L t. • '••!.*& aorofe the«bay: to his landing onjthe *'- 
OTICE ,s hereby. grven» thjt EMfn 8hor/ f W,hen1kitis car „ purftiani to' a Dgcreq of the - ------ - f „ K_ ?.,....

igh Court of sdhancery of Maryland
.*• » .'ii. i 'nNi __ __ _*!*._ A'f f. _ _ „'

Old Paintln&tlttnedt

,Jf $.il»

inhabitants thereof* and tbat^ 
' ana" various attempts have been 

i take Mm tut without fucce/s<:Md, 
'?tjoi>ereas, it is obvioujly tbe auty { of the 

to guard as much as may be a-

m
I, to- tfite this

my proclamation, offering 'a re*taard\of 
(lwo Hundred Dollars' to any iterfon yobo

. . ,> a ttiane ana Team 
day of

the next of paflengers, ^which^he >
fair day, aud to continuesfroinj^ay. to ' rto in & manner above" rnenti6ned 
day until the whofc is fold. & • :v »-v , in cobformlty with the eftablifliment 

''..-.,.• ' ' ' i 1 .. ipf the Mail i arid flattert him(ejf the 
Thfe property is fituated near the public/will derive from this ftheme 

heaf branches of Milis Rfver,, ^»nd 5^ the greatgft utility and fatisfaftion. 
diftint from four to five miles from •"• For the accomodation of paflengers 
the town oFEafton, and lies urion and on other days, he fhall hqld his ftage. 
on the,Eaft fide of the Port Road from and> packet-boats, in readij^, at alll 
theoce to, Qlfe head of Wyei and con- dthepjtlmes Whtn either • w be ne- 
fif\s of a valuable and convenient Mill- ceflary for the conveyance of perKpns $? 
Seat, and of r-feveral .Cbmmodious and to'retjdei the palage ftitt more 
Farms, valuajjte"Branches and Wood- c?rtain and expeditious, he has 
land.—A furve/'-will be made of the nifhed himfelf with a Chaife, 
\Vh61e Eftate/and the Lands laid off Saddle-Horfes, for1 their fervicel'Co that be De orou^ 1,™*.. and ^y^ into convenient farms

council.^ the at^of Anna- ^ ̂  contajni rig from aoo to
*^fr the Jjml^tbe fiat* of ^^ f ^e ^0^^011 of:pur-

'. tbts fifteenth ty of July, cuafers> Tfoth a fuhable proportloi; of
LorJ. <ne tboufand ^^^ ^ wpodWM ^ fcacn aliot.

and par^sof T.raasofLand* 
and wing |n Queen

Neck, containing about 
>, within three and a half miles of 

kahoe;bridge, on-<he main road 
leading to the'nine brMoes. and feven^ CeriterVille.

the
e foU is well

tenant MF. Philip 
land to any tfer* 

toview it,

'•
feaj of governme'nt1 being ..... .

eftablifhed^at the City pf Waftiington, ^ acre*» 
it may be expected that the'commoni- 
cations from thence tb the Eaftern 
Shore thro' the city.of Annapolis wiil

a trad
s Pharfalia, containing 600 

Tully»s" Neck, about 
from Centerville, oh the

mi

. OQLto 
excellancyfs command^ .,*;*« .

menf. The Mill-Seat, with the lands be frequent: To make them eafy 
>ft.;i «^>J.:ru. Jfu AMx.<.^ u^i^r.»: n ^ ~.:n ':_r^_j'_j» ... • .t .a /• * ..

Ruthfoorourgh &
-* ..btidges—TThis

V-\.» t • « « A »V *4 »W »«y

fcriberf arid' 
the Bay may

the1 fame 
be-maafc

^e acroft 
fervient to

.>,

_ f -^ — f ,— _„ «T •»•« B^W«« •••»y> i

fields of about 12Q. aertfs each, and
twobarn«

iL the JBonds and Notes which 
_ were, left by -the h^e IMPBY 
DAV/SON, of'Talbot county, deceafed,
are now in the poffefl»on of the gub- prefented thereon* will be made for 
fcriber, who is legally entitled to re . the vfew and fatisfatiftion df perfons

His Landing is excellent; and it 
very rarely happens in the winter that. 
the paffage it hindered by the Ice: 
The road from thence to Eafton is le 
vel and moft'agr<eable tb travellers.

The Fare for every paflenger from 
Eafton to his Landing is one -dollar 
and twenty-five cents; and from his

T -.Ti- - - - . _ .. » ut iikuu^ui . a v inaivc mem cciiy auu -r •- • n j " '• « >1T. '"• °— ~—/•
premifes {hereto belonging, will commodious is the ̂ efign-pf the^b- ^rra is-well adapted to the growth/>f' 

vberoldinafeparateloty The. Build- feritiert arid- the' fatne t»ffaoe acroft whe.at » C0rn» &c- »* dmdeo intff threa
the Farms are not confider* 

able) and arc not in> want of repairs* the Citizens 
The Soil is naturally good and 'well 

•calculated for the production of any 
ofgrain.-^—:—A>Plat of all the 

the Jands, with' the feveral allotments 
dlftindly defpjribed, arid the cultivated 
grounds, branches; and woodlands-re-

; ^'

o

cciwe all the monies due by the faros— difpofed tb purchafe, and may be feen Landing to Annapolis one dollar .and 
Alt ^l»o are indebted are requefted to ' on the day of fale, or. at any other time thre?. quarters! Baggage i
malw an imtnediate payment o'f ^ byspp^yihg tq.the fubfcriber, 
eaft theiNTBRBsT that is now due^-. i» ••*•'• ' '" • . ^.^ 
Thofc whtf uegleft ro comply with this 3iich perforis, defiTous 
feafouabie requeA'may expecl tP have examining the lands, may be ailiited 

• - - - ' '— '»--:»• inquiries by applying to the

March 17,
*^"^"*^^^™^1^^"^ ^^^^^^^^T!,^^^^
!K-frX>, be rented for the'enfa>ngv|reaj( 

j[ for a term of years, with tne
privilege of fowing wheat this fcafQA, 

FARM at Spring Hilf, in Somerfet 
having Between? three kad

quarters'. Baggage in the ufual ..-Atto^part of ii'i 
proportion. .V. „. •-.
• ENTERTAINMENT at bis dwellirtg 
houfe near the landing for paflengers to the growth 
and hprfes upon^reasonable* r—— '•- - —

^M, HADftAWAt 
Bay Side. June ao, 1801 B. ^

of iaqdV called
. Margarets Hill, contairiinfe about 130 

: ;a<5res, within..four miles of Tuckahoe

& corn, & has

&c. to
lhewth» 
wimin^

' '

- j, f--— o—- ... vw ««c giuwui ur^priKiii of. torn, « nas .,-.-•s1^™!1^^-^ ihr ̂ s'^^ff^K.:4;7^^5^iz¥ : sgjj»s«r^?^:
«ate>^- JOHNKEksElR^' .'.. ' *'.. . '1 be ^^ B^'fe;fecftatoJW *••?-.•«*-*-*?«.——— v-

to become D*tw«en the Citie» of Wamington affii; fa, 
^rtpg^e Annapolis.' '-/•.'/*.'• '.^ ^

Thirty Dpllars itcWArd. ,, ' Will ajfo be offered5 for fale .atErf- ^ 
-xs ,f. ^ -. *r.rT<-.>* ton.6n Tpefday'the 8t]> day ofSep-

RAN away* from the fub'fcriber'f temberneit, (ifriotfold before at pri^ ! 
plantatton ndar Mr. Baldwin's "-vate fale,) thefolloNang tra£U oflandyV 

taverti, in Prince-.George's county, on- 4y]n£ >" Talbot coUntyj' viz. 
Saturday laft, a likely yofthg neg«fe * ._ ; ''•?'•< f 
fellow n«med HA&Y r he fomelimea, _-That wr^knbwji,.. farm cal

•X

The terms of fale 
l«ws; ThB higheft 
tbe pu^cnafer : • The x>urchafer 
bond with approved fecurity for 
payment of t\ie purchafe-rnoney* in 
tWo equal instalments; phe whereof 
tp be payable in nineT months, .and .the
_^t__ :_ _S—Ui__ ___ii.« ' --.i '.!_

bOnr- •
fee is ̂ a PoinV^ymgipifiMifei R|yer, co^taii*^ 

man, ing about, 160 aerify about 60 acre* 
feet.? 6f which, are wood' ' ^|nd,, abounding 
«*»•'* wUh flflt^ arid .red; Oak; and pih^S

<!oor, and ,tpay be rented eirher»with ^^ nc*V fW^rivilege" 
.or without the faw a/fd grift-mills ad- allowed the ^ur^hifejf. to feed 

V'v. 41 wining.''Enquire of „ / » ' ground* wttfe whedt or othlr grain'in-' lartned, l^mmersfjfanawftcn madegn- "««]
WILLFAM WI10ER. , the enfulng^autemn.-^—the*Cft- gry, his e^s hava.a itdfch citt. He^ «• ,-» v"V. C'> . • * 

Jl^iraftico,- luhe 18, 1801. " ditQre°f lhe faid James Tittiman are -had onand'topk vWthhinvlcoarfe'felt ' .Mfy. F«rt qf^atratt bf^dhd called
" " •> -' • K <^t^-- i--».Jl.i). _TL«.;E-J. ^*_" A . . . t_. tt,ir._-_ •_ ^^1.1. t.!— i. -_-i^-j Uhfe>nrt-h< o/vn »n3..r^i>-Ov-^.^ ^_._ .__.

L FOR SALE OR RENT,<
Tbe FA'ltW^fitaatcci on .a 

of Third Haven Creek,, near 
IbHbm, now occu'pie^ by Hen 

ry Sinirh: For Tfrm^ apply to Mr. 
jofeph'Hafkins in ftaflon, jor the fub- 
tcribers Jit Battimore., *

/•• * . i«^ ~ — —

^./alfo hefeby nbtAetkta pibdute their h«t» SWf worn, A *th*r higjhcrowiied^ MeVorth^cPnrainirtg'abobt iop acres, 
Claims Vttth their vouchers ther^*«-~ ' a dv'd co^m creit coat alfcoft Hfte*. !,!«•»» witHfn>^rt»n?i««*i?.,A..i ir-u-..~.v^ tov a dy'd cotton greit <oat alh^pft ,. ^ _ .
the Chancellor abthe Chancery Office. wijth metal buttons,ti>coarfe dark co-.*Farmhaiahn^fmftkrihningthrbutfh 
within fix months frbm* tie ̂ tune sp^ Jored jactet wi^ Ml r " J " " : * -'' - - " —-^^---*?— e -

HASKINS*^
S*

J is "to givtf hojic^ tfcat'the 
fuhfcriber; of Dorche^r-Co^in- 

ty, hith obtained TronY thS- Orjihart*i 
Court of )S)ochefter County, in Mary 
land, Letter* of Adm'mi ftrat "to A on the

, pointed- fdrthe'fate
as aCorefai4 

* ? HiTf
i>.

»<*'.

;«

4^^-i!*< metal

'* ^^WuntingtoV 
10^ county^ i6th Juni

m• •*•* . .*
qr<HtS is.tdgive notice
1" fubfqjrfoer hath obtained 

th« prjjha^s cplirt <ifvKent

cape, and'large it. «pd,i2or K acresVfexcellent.mea>» 
•s^thfeeoznabrlfepiirts, a How ground, JW^h, from fjts Vicinity" 

i ^% vwhhe,gingh«^''fpat, igree"nkeajfey^o-*/o Eafton, HZot great value. The 
of v^jftls;; having a,»fnjajlLpatch on ,the^4e14n^ Mr. John 'ArrandJJe, or the 

H # -,. »lcfit kfiee; feveral *aiftcoats, ,ope of twityfct jwill-g|eW the .»id. tbany 
%'Truftee«c *. which is * fwandown; apd >-,& |kalr or jp^foil wiflimc to view it., -.* 
« .180,. 7 . Mt ftbdMngs. He,1s fmart and a^ ^ 'above^anW wilj:^ offered for"

***.**KU»BIJ

Tni»ir»«*#»v^f'.-: i^v v 'fink a<\d dance «ei% well, ^rils W* O^C^.. ji ^ -. , taffafch of x .
jagive noticet rt«i^e lately de^ed.Hi rteaj.rji (•; or wjW- in|:three ftJu^g^^

v ..iTLAii~^_»- l*! tu' :^

bpnisAnqn pn the perfpnal jAate of

in* 
1 'Xnnti<-

/{Jf *•''^T* "•" «.—...~.w »ut ifituc, xTiiii ^wuiny, in me laiiut^ ui inu loca
< - „ . «,, A--.ru i t- w toe vpiwhers thereof, ,to the,ifub-. Richard B. Eleyd, Efq. and has a bro*

nW|-7 *!K ^'°i r2 / J^^% ^%rv»0,n or before;the fcurth day of ther and other feWions there. . j(Tho.
r^^T^^'^.0^ âia SWiii*: next, .they Way*bt>rwif< eve^itt'app^hep* ^ arfd^cuifi.

qrWoiV' the *ttth daf of, Fe
t—f hey ma/otherwife by law be

' JOSEW HA8KINS, 
Attofney.ln^faa-for .Meffrs. R. 

l«tter^on & j.

ai

mini, ji 80 1

I T"1r 5Qr e" . , re<faia Wuary} next, .they hiay^bt 
,And aU perfons, rndebte^to , % law W excluded from all 
de«eafi?t}/are requefted to make* -of faid eftrite,' Qton under m 
itepay^eiu._djyenun4er^ny thi^tf day of%J^ one tf 
Uaoth dayof July; AhnoDV vfightiunare^and-one.', V

GQL

orptherwife, fo,4&ft I ma

' irTT'' •- jfc*% ••'»- /'
/ ^Trun*e8forthelate«

CtlA*4i CkOOKIHAIVfcfl.
Aogu*3 " '

rtoeratfyeU Tr«fli of land
igainft^rblng^h*^ jj#j5M*» c<**0* '*«/ Iw&iodif-

. -- ., . ™ .. \ ••' 'Y'.-**"' •¥ ' v- tofttf, tititr fir+t-»ei p on cr&it. "• 
| . . GjA*R|EL D<WW,v .f--^* '»-J tyffilCHMQND. 
•*'^: ^Pf 9%*«Pf*V' -" «|^-' v *• €««•<«»»'/ ce»4****t*P

"•'• ' , ,-.*:> - i'* 1 '
10, 1801,

•%. *'. :V
r
tt;

..*-*•
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